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School site tested; Feb~ 11' election set 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

'ClarkstOn NeW& Staff Writer 
The Clarkston Board of Educ8tion has taken two 

more steps toward the creation of a new Clarkston High 
School. 

On Dec. 10, the board fonnally set Monday, Feb. 11, 
1991, as the special election date. On this day, voters will 
face three bonding propositions. 

The board also passed a resolution calling. for an 
examination of the proposed high schoo{$itp: a 1 i 0-acre 
parcel at the intersection of.Flemings Lake and ClarkSton 
roads. 

According to Steve Lenar, directOr of business serv
ices· for Clatkston schools, the site testing will cost about 
$33,000. Resultsof those.engineering examinations will, . 

. be reFayecfoo tb(d)o3r4 later this week. '" ·. 
~f voters approve, the site may be used-tO house a 

new high school· as well as a new campus of Oakland 

Fine, probation 
are penalty for· 
burro death 

BY CURT MCALLiSTER 
Clarkston Ne\vs Staff Writer 

Ronald Keen, 48, was sentenced last week to two 
years probation and $871 reStitution for mistreating an 
American burro. 

· The Andersonville Road, Springfield Township, 
man also was ordered to spend five days in the Oakland 
County Jail. However, Oakland County Circuit Court 
Judge Fred Ziem suspended the sentence as long as Keen 
follows his probation. 

Keen's probation includes a monthly inspection of 
all his animals by the Michigan Humane Society, which 
will receive the $871 in restitution. Keen mustalsopay for 
a licensed veterinarian to examine his animals if the 
probation department deems it necessary. 

Keen raises horses, rabbits and goats on his farm. 
Most of the animals are exhibited by his sons in local and 
statewide 4-H programs. 

The Dec. 5 sentencing stems from February 1989 
when the 18-year-old burro, Lucky Star, was confiscated· 
from Keen's farm; The humane society investigated the 
farm after receiving a tip from neighbors. 

The investigators found the burro rnatnourished and 
standing two feet deep in his own manqre. His hoov~s 
were in such poor conditiqn that the burro had trouble 
walking. . 

At the hum~e society, workers tried to to nurse the • 
ailing burro back to heal.lb. It was there ~at the _burro 
acquired the nickname "Milton Burro." Despite the ef
forts of the workers and an Auburn Hills veterinarian, the 
animal died fwe days later. 

In mid-October, Keen was found guilty of animal 
cruelty in a trial that ·tasted six days. 

Community College. · . building and equipping a new high school; renovating the On the Feb ... 11 ballot will be a three-part package current high school as a middle school to replace Clark-that will cost $84.75 million. The issues include an ' ston Junior High;. and upgrading the curren• Sashabaw elementary option, a secondary option and a swimming · Junior High as a middle school. 
pool option. · • A swimming J)ool option, at $5.4 million, in-The options are detailed as such: eludes the construction of a new swimmiQg pool at the • An elementary option, at $24.6 million, includes new, proposed school. _ the construction of a new elementary school and renova- The facilities package would be paid for with a bond tion of all existing schools. - issue using zero coupon bonds, which spread the cost of • A secondary option, at $54.6 million, includes the program equally ov2r a 30-year period. 

Tannenbaum 
JENNIFER LITTLE, 
left, and Chris, Weber · 
decorate the Christ- _ 
mas:. tree at the Inde
pendence Township 
library Dec. 6, with 
origami, the art of 
Japanese paper fold
Ing, ornaments they . 
made. Mrs. Rosem
ary Lewis walked 
students from her 
thlr~ grade class at 
Clarkston Elemen
tary to. the library to 
deqorate the tree .. 
(Photo by Sandra G. 
Coni en) 
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xliii)I~]f,qQ~Y~#icle·ll~~~~~o\11rn, put yoqr hOOd up and 
voin-'v'ehi.cle wilth~~h¢ cioo,rs lockect'When some

wibdbw and 3sk for 
. more' than one ·~tson 
assiStanc~ until ~ car actu:.. 

areas. -:. ~ ... ".. . , . . ~ ... 
li:W:ben·Christmas shopping, don't l~ve pa~ka8es'•-_":• .. , _ . , . 

inyotli~aiJI~?oveied.Pulthe~inthMrunk-or:hideth~m La· nd· . bid turned down undet:.the'~ts: T . . ecan'alsoapplytocarphones and . - . ' · . 

radiU;detecto'rs. Bo~ · "vesomeonea~on tO break into A bidto buy a one-acre parcel at the intersection of 
your v'~biri!,<?f~ _.··•·· · :.+ ·-. ·. . . · . · · .. M-IS and Wat~o,ti~#<f-w!lS'tumed down by the Inae-

. • If yo\. have iilot ofs~oppmg,and can'th1de all pendence TownsiJiP,~e>ar¢~. 4. . . . . · 
your,)Jre$ents, occasionally. move your tar; "Fbi$ war • a Robert Mattin siibmittea an offer of $75,000 for the 
thief can't stake out your vehicle for a sign~ficant period three-p~ellot, so he could build a hamburger establish-

of time. . ment. He had.given the township a.$100 check as a token • M8ke sure the lights in and around your home of good.faith. . · . · - · 
work. Moti?n-oriented li~hting systems can help _scare . The board voted .unanimously to d~ny the offer. 

Pedestrian hit by car 
A 61-year-old Springfield Township woman is in an 

intensive care ubit at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, 
after being struck by.a car. . . 

• ·:on Dec. 5, Aphride Hassopo"Iis was struck by a car 
while trying ·to cross Dixie Highway near 1-75. At 3:55 
p.m. -last Wednesday, the woman w~ hit by an auto~o
bile driven by Onda Clark, 43, of Spnngfield Township. 

According to reports at'the Oakland C9unty Sher
iff's Department Hassopolis walked in front ofthe south- . 
bound vehicle. Clark tried to avoid the pedestrian but was 
unsuccessful. 

No tickets were is$Ued at the scene. 

According to Supervisor Frank Rook, the pro~rty is 
worth more'than the $75,000 offered by Martin. With the 
denial, the $100 good~faith check will be returned to 
Martin.. . 

Bids are still being accepted for the land. 

I Correction 
A 'story in -~t week's Clarkston News about a 

couple with a yello~ribbon on their tree should have said 
that Joe Quirk is a serviceman on the aircraft carrier· 
U.S.S. Kennedy. 
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HAPPIL V, the youngest L'Esperances- nearty 
three years old now - pose for a photo in 
theirSprihgfleldTownshlp living room. From 

left are Raymond. Erica, Veronica, Danielle 
·and Alexandria. In the backg~ound, their big 
brother and mother are glad to take a break 

on the sofa. At meal times, the older kids 
take turns feeding the quintuplets, who can 
be demanding at times. 

Life with the Springfield quintuplets 
L'Esperances thrive on patience, pattern and play 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Ask the L 'Esperances to describe the past three 
years as parents of quintuplets, and you 'II inevitably hear 
of financial hardship and hard work. 

You 'II also hear stories of great fun. Like the unveil
ing of the family's Christmas tree, the fust one the quints 
really acknowledge. 

"We started early, the weekend after Thanksgiv
ing," says Ray Sr., father of the tribe. 

"We made them shut their eyes and led them into the 

"There are pressures 
financially, but the quints 
help keep ~~ings in 
perspective." 

Ray L'Esperance 

living room to the couch," adds mom Michele. "They sat 
thereandjustlooked. We told them if anyone touched the 

· tree it would· come down." 
Almost three years old, the Springfield Township 

quints are now talking, bouncing preschoolers. 
Along with the quinL<>, the L 'Esperances are parents 

to two Boys, ages 10 and 7; two nieces; and two step
children, who visit on weekends. 

Seated in the living room, Michele's lap is given up 

to Veronica, the quietest and most sensitive of the quints. 
Ray is sprawled before the fueplace, the object of 

many kisses, hugs and romps from the other four, who 
crawl about him as a human ladder. 

Despite the many distractions, Ray converses easily 
and without hesitation. 

"I don't think people realize how normal we are," 
Ray says. "We might have more pressures- and certain 
aspects make for trying times- but people don't under
stand that we're just a norma] family." 

The L 'Esperances are as norma] as can be expected 
·for a family of quintuplets - the country's first and 
world's second set to be conceived by in-vitro fertiliza
tion. 

There are birthdays to plan and bedtimes to enforce. 
There is laundry to do and more laundry to do. The family 
thrives on routine. 

"We do laundry every day," Michele says, simply. 
When clean laundry is folded, the outfits are stacked 

in several gt:oups of five to make dressing easier. At 
mealtime,1he-older children are each assigned a quint to 
feed. Bath time is done in unison, with all the quints in the 
Jacuzzi at once. · 

The system works for everyday activity, but in 
certain stages, things can become pretty hectic, Ray 
explains. 

"Our biggest thing lately is potty training," he says. 
"When one said they had to go potty, we'd have to undress 
them all." 

Thankfully, this aspect of child-rearing is almost 
over, he adds. 

The group concept has its pluses and minuses,-says 
Ray. . 

When one quint learns something, he or she "teaches 
all the others." But when one quint makes mischief, the 
damage is usually multiplied by five. 

"We try to lay down with them for awhile at bed
time," Ray says, beginning another quint tale. 

"One night I fell asleep and the next thing I know 
Michele is at die door, the babies have pushed the beds 
together, taken the sheets off with the mattresses along
side and they're using them as a slide," Ray recalls. 

"One (quint) can't push the mattress off the bed," he 
adds, shaking his head. "They need all fi~e." 

The quints are still called "the bab1es" more from 
(See YOUNGSTERS, next page) 

YOUNG RAYMOND manages to find a quiet 
seat on the sofa by his dad, Raymond L'Esper
ance Sr. 
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Youngsters present challenge to parents, siblings 
(YOUNGSTERS. from previous page) 

habit than by definition. 
Though they bear a resemblance, the quints are not 

identical-a fact reaffinned by their different personali
ties. 

Erica, both parents instantly agree, is the lead trouble
maker. Nicknamed .. animal," she is the fli'St to make 
mischief. She iS very flexible and can •'climb up things 
you would not believe," say her parents. 

Danielle is gentle, loving and acts as the .. mother" of 
the group, She has a surprising temper and favors pigtails 
in her hair. 

Veronica, the most sensitive and docile in the group, 
usually plays quietly by herself. She has her feelings hurt 
easily and will cry when anyone raises a voice at her. 

THIS PHOTO of the 
L'Esperance quintuplets · 

was seen around the 
world. They were the 

second set born on 
Earth through In-vitro 

fertilization and first in 
the nation. 

. . 
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"We do laundry every day." 
. . f 

Michele L'Esperance 

· Alexandria is feminine and loves lacy clothes. Her 
parents describe her as .. impish." 

Raymond, the only bOy among tbe quints, is also the 
only blonde. He is close to Veronica and often takes a lot 
of grief from his sisters. He is .. starting to hold his own" 

.•. t .t •. t ,t ... t • 

Specia{ (jifts 
.AT 

COUNTRY CORDS 

with them, his parents admit, but generally life with the 
four, (especially these four. says Michele) is tough. 

Though neither Ray nor Michele admit life is easier 
·as the quints grow older, having them under their own 
power does -save time. · 

.. It used to take us two hours to go anywhere," 
Michele says ... By the time they were all bathed and 
dressed and fed ... then the packing up and the coats -
then they're impatient .. 
, .. It's harder now in others ways," she says ... You 

have to keep an eye on them more." 
That very morning, for instance, two of the quints 

had received a healthy application of peanut butter in their 
hair, which was used to remove the gum frollJ their 

(See DIAPERS, next page) 

6215 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(313) 625-0453 

Deli of Clarkston 
M-SAT 7:30AM .. 8 PM 
~SUNDAY NOON : 5 PM 

Your Holiday Festivities Stop ... 
· Honey Glazed Spiral Sliced Ham $3.19 lb. 

Half 6-8 lbs. Whole 14-17 lbs. 
· Old World Style Boneless Pit Ham $3.09 lb. 

Whole only 14-17 lbs. 
· CHEESE BREAD · 

Mild Colby & Tangy Sharp Cheese 
Blended in a golden dough & baked 

to perfection. 
· PIES· ORDER YOURS TODAY! 

Red Raspberry, Blueberry, Mincemeat, 
Pumpkin, Apple & Cherry $4.99 ea. · · 

· GOURMET PARTY TRAYS ' 
at Supermarket Prices! 

· Boutique Wines 
· Domestic & Imported Beers 
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Higft cost-.-_.diapers-(;llonecost .$275 P~r.week 
-(DIAPERS,from previous page) 

sidebun1 area . . . 
The L '.ijspetances attempt to use the. "step" proce

dure in disciplining the children. If someone misbehaves, 

Just the diaper -~HI. for instaqce "7""" ·one o( many 
heavy financial burdens- comes to $275 a week. 

Despite the difficulties, the quints have become an 
enriching part of the VEsperances• lives. 

Ray wol'ks.twojpbs, whjcb cu~into time for the 

· he or she bas a privilege taken away. or is sent to the 
bedroom. · ' 

.• family, his wife andJlimself. · · · 
"I used to work out a lot," he· says, wearily. "We 

were jusftalking abOut that last weekend. 

"There are p~;essures financially," Ray admits, ''but 
the quints help keep things in perspective. 

Many oftbe difficult aspec$5. of raising quintuplets ' 
don't directly involve the children, Ray explains. 

"'I'd love to join a health Club again, but financially 
there's no way,," he says. "Our biggest th_ing lately is 

potty training. When one said . . 
they had to go potty, we'd 

• 
have to undress them all." 

Ray L:Esperance 

"I would rather lose my house and everything I own 
rather than lose these kids," he adds. 

The family may not be rich, but they are blessed. 
Five times over. 

Meeting day changed 
in Springfield Township 

Starting next year, board meetings in Springfield 
Township will be changed to 8 p.m. tlie second Wednes
day of each month. 

The board unanimous! y voted to change the meeting 
day from 7:30p.m. the second Thursday of each month to 
Wednesday, taking effect after Jan. I, I991. 

AT THEIR one-year birthday, the L'Esper
ance quintuplets of Springfield Tow~:~ship 
are invited. to a celebration , at William 

Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, where they 
were born. WitiUhem are their parents, broth
ers and medical personnel. 

Trustee Dennis Vallad requested to change the day, 
and Clerk J. Calvin Walters requested the later time 
because it would interfere with a Rotary Club meeting 
held on the same evening, he said. · 

. SHARP 4 BR RANCH 
on a lg. country lot in a neat Lk .. Orion sub. 
Pine in many rooms. Huge stone ~replace in 
family rm. w/a walkout to a sauna bath. Close 
to 1-75. (38~3R) 

-=,.,~.::.:~ ·THAN NEW 
2 yr. old tudor in growing Clarkston area. All 
the expected amenities in this 3 BR home. 
Master suite with jacuzz) tub &· huge wa.oon 
closet. rm. w/natural Wood 

CLARKSTON. RANCH ESTA--TES 
Large contemporary home with c~stoin 
stained glass entry. Great room has fireplace 
and wet bar; Home also features formal living 
and dining rooms, main floor master suite. 
(825E?R) 

LOVELY 3 BRICK HOM 
Full bath off master BR, 1/2 bath in finished 

. family rm. in bsmt Carpet thru-out, fireplace 

. in living rm,, extensive landscaping, 2 cardet. . 
garage w/lg. workshop, att. shed & separate 
shed. 2 blks. from public access on Loon Lit 
(290_1S) 

.·· ..... -5PRINGFIELD .. ANTIQUES· .. · 
Value is in the land. 200 foottrontage on Dixie . 
nranwBlv. To be sold in •as is" condition. 

Century 21 International 
Award Winning Office 

4821 Highland 
Pontiac 

625-6900 614~4161 

PUT#1 

·~~"t;;~-.-~. • . -~'l. ... ; • / 

. TRY THE TASTIEST, REAL 
CHICKEN IN TOWN! 

• 
• 

FJ?.ESH, NEVER FROZEN 
BROILED, NEVER FRIED 

J.L. WISHBONE 
FLAME BROILED CIDCKEN 

5582 DIXIE HWY, WATERFORD, MI 48329 

623 .. 2292 
DELICIOUS FLAME BROILED RIBS·. 

SALADS, DESSERTS . 

( M.,OM MAKES THE SOUPS DAILY. ) 

HOURS: LOCATED IN THE HARVARD 
MON-SAT 11:00-9:00 PLAZA JUST SOUTH OF 
SUNDAY 12:00-8:00 ANDERSONVILLE ROAD. ·------· ·-------· ·------· 

: 1/2 __ 0FF: :FAMILY: : ~~~~~~ : 
:ntNNER: : PACK : : sANDWI~H : 
• Purchase • • I2 PCS. CHJCKEN • I AND DRINK I 
I I I 2 LG. MASHED I I I I one dinner I I I I I 
I 1 . I I . POTATOES I I GET ONE I 

at regu ar pRce OR RICE, SLAW, I CillCKE. N I 
,J and receive I I 4 PCS PITA BREAD I 
I I I · · I I SANDWICH I. : ~~:r;r J: $12.9~ : : FREE : ··-------·· ·-------· ··------· ,.-. 
··{' 
~· 

REMEMBER TO ORDER 'CHlCKEN ·-~ 
FOR YOUR HOLlDAY PARTIES. ~ .J 

Void with any' other specials .(. 

• I 
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Other times 

Julie·.~ 

Cam~e: 

Storyte)lers abound in my family, though most 
of them would not consider themselves such. 

As a kid, I would &it quietly listening, soaking it 
in,_not yetoldenougb to contribute stories of my own 
to adult convers8tion. 

My grandiQother, Lydia Steward, w.ould have 
been the last to volunteer an event in her life, but she 
baa the gift of getting to the meat ofa srory. 

Once as an adolescent, I sat before her with pen 
and paper and asked f1:er to tell me about her li~ .. 

"There ain't nolhing to tell," she said, smiling 
and shaking her head. 

Schooled to the eighth grade in MisSouri, <Jrand
mother had ascended as bigh in education as her town 
and family could provide. She soon manied and 
began·a family, which ballooned to five children. 

To her, it was a difficult life, and maybe even 
sad. She never talked much about herself and did not 
attract attention. 

"What about your parents?" I asked her. "When 
were they born? What were their names?" 

She was surprised that anyone would want that . 
infonnation, but she indulged me with whatever she 
could remember. 

Her mother, Amanda Alice Rodgers, was born 
in 1882 in Arkansas, Grandmother recited. She mar

. ried George Hi~ Moore, who was born in 1881 in 
Missouri. · 

Grandmotber then listed other relatives and even- · 
tUally digressed. That's when the real stories un
folded. 
• It seems that Amanda had a brothernamed John 
who fled from his patriotic duties during World War 
I. 

"He took to the hills," Grandma said about her 
uncle. "He didn't believe in the war." · 

John was a "quiet, dark boy" and was not heard 
of for years. Then, one day, George was called in to 
identify a body that turned out to be his son, John, 
who had been murdered. . 

Though the mystery was never solved, the family 
believed that John's wife or his wife 'slovermay have 
killed him. John's money also was stolen from his 

. small home in "the hills.'' 
Grandmother told the facts without much ex

pression,much as a good reporter or police investiga-
torwould. · , 

Shecoruinued. Amanda had a sisternamedLucy 
who was six months younger than her4liece, my 
gnmdmother. Lucy and Grandma grew up .as friends, 
rather lban as.au.nt and niece. ~· 

"But Lucy manied a man named Will who mis
~ber. 

"He drank and was stingy," Grandmother said. 
When Lucy talked of leaviag him, Will stole 

away with their son, Alan. _ . 
So Lucy found1lerself a job and left her daugh

ter, Opal, with her family. Meanwhile ~an. was 
raiSed by Will's family, who said Lucy was dead. 

Lucy and {)pal ended up moving to California 
-· ironically, so did Will. Eventually, Alan found his 
way to California after he served in World War II. By 
chance, he discovered Lucy and her identity. 

"Lucy was so happy," said Grandmother, recall
ing the letters she had received.· · 

Alan.livoo with his mother for a year and then 
was killed in a car accident 

OrandmastOppedtalkingand~doutthewin
dow,.asifrememberingothertime8-muchasistare 
at the computer screen now, remembering the times 
~hen my grandmother was alive. ' .· 

iASWiWft¥4& 5 J 
Accreditation diffic~lt but worthwhile 

BY PAT MACARTHUR 

Accreditation means different things to different 
people. . 

To a high school administrator, it may mean rnakmg 
sure the building fulfills the reqtirements necessary to 
continue to be accredited. 

To high school teachers, it may mean an enormous 
amount of work required to evaluate their building every 
seven years. . . 

To members of the community, it may mean chil
dren are attending a school striving for excellence beyond 
state requirements, or thatchildreb will have a better shot 
at the university of their cltoice. 

But with 1he State of Michigan moving toward 
school improvement and the mandate of school improve
ment plans, North Central Accreditation becomes far 
more important 

North Central has always required accredited schools 
to complete a thorough evaluation every seven years .. 

In the past 14 years, this bas worked to deve!op goals 
for the school to move forward. 

When the next evaluation approaches, the staff 
needs to determine what has been accomplished, what has 
not, and why certain areas have not improved. 

Clarkston High School has made a great effort, 
particularly in the last six years, to improve their educa
tional facility through this process. 

This evaluation process, in which Clarkston has 
been involved for the past year, is a first step to our school 
improvement plan. 

Staff members are diligently evaluating every con
ceivable area of the high school, including the physical 
facilities, services and curriculum offered to stu.d~nts, and 
the entire staff. 

This essential first step lets us know where we are 
and how .we, as individuals as well as a unit, are presently 
doing. ' 

From there we develop the direction we need to 
move. 

This is not an easy process. Jbe world in which 
today's students will live is vastly different from the 
world many of us knew during our o~n~ucational YCW:S· 

As educators conunitted to buddmg excellence m 
our school we know that the more we put into this study, 
the better the results. No, it is not an easy process. but it 
is an exciting one. • 

As staff begin to exchange dialogue about the con
ditions of today, it is impossible not to envision the 
possibilities of tomorrow. 

As they begin to question the practices of yesterday, 
"they are able to dream of new potential~ in the future. 

It is these possibilities, these potentials that make all 
of the effon worthwhile. 

Pat MacArthur is a teachf!!:..!!:!._~larkston Hig~-School. 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clai'Kston 

News office by noon Monday to be considered for pub
lication in Tuesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit 
all letters for brevity and clarity and to limit the numt>:er 
of letters from any one individual or on any one topiC. 
We discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere and 
require that all letters be signed and include an address 
and phone number. We may withhold names on re
quest but will not publish unsigned letters. Address all 
letters to: Letters To The Editor, The Clai'Kston News, 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 48346 . 

Jim's Jottings 
Jim 
Sherman 

During the football game last Monday night 
between the 49em and Giants the camera zoomed in 
on a burly lineman's head. , 

He had his helmet off and the lens· closed on the 
left side of his face. There on his ear was a tiny gold 
round eaning with a gold cross dangling therefrom .. 
. cross as in religion, not Red. 

I have no problem with that I used to have. It 
has only been in more reoent years that I acoept men 
in earrings, women with multi-shaded hair, boys 
with wild or unmanaged hair and girls with ilidescent 
whatever· without comment 

There was a time, like when our son was teen
age and into shOulder-length hair, ·that I woUld 
choose words almost sharp enough to cut his man.e 
whenever he was near. 

And, there was $it revolting, deafening, non
tmderstandable music ... 59 they called it I could 
have DDT'd the Beades. More than anythillg else in 
their generation, I haled most the noise our kids 
loved. 

I was not a fan of mini-skirts either, especially 
in our ho11se. Oh, I'd pretend when around "the 
boys," but really I didn't like 'em. 

_ I wore blue jeans when I was youthful, so have 
little trouble with that wearing apparel today. Thing 
Is, I wore bib overalls, not denims that hurt on sight. 
How do people get into and out of those things? And 
the holes in my denims were from washing, wearing 
and hard times; not from acid, rocks or shotguns. 

But, I don't care. They can be painted on. They 
can be nothing but seams and rivets. My contrary 
comments are over . 

Nowadays when the music of a generation or 
two ago is played we dance to it and love it We still 
can't understand the words, if there are any, but the 
beat is good. 

I still have a pair of bib OYeralls;-but I choose 
jeans with a scooch more room, as 0. J. Simpson 
used to advertise. In a way I've joiited -'em. 

My hair Is still conventionally cut, though 
there's Jess of it And, so is my SOD's. So, too is the· 
hair on a whole bunch of the young folks I see on the 
~treets. 

I don't mean to imply that the teenager is 
conservative. Heavens no. There•s enough of them 
out there with gnarled hair and twisted clothes .. . 
wearing colors so brigtu they scare pit bulldogs .. . 
playing car radios loud enough to drown out the first
Satun:lay-of-the-molith tornado alert sir:ens, to make 
sure everyone knows this generation, like all others, 
has their thing. . 

But,.,l don't care or stare. I am not going to say 
things that might get me compared to Plato, 428-34 7 
B.C. 

. Here's the way he knocked the young 'uns of his 
day: 

"Our youth have an ~atiable desire for wealth; 
they have bad manners and atrocious customs 
regarding dressing their hair and what gannents or 
shoes they wear." · 
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Hats: off to NeWs· 

., 

·- . ' 

I 

·· · · · ' -Tricia toppled my crest, which· is ho~ you become 
crestfaflen. "Watch_ ·w~ere you step; Illy crest is on the 
floor," I told her~ Sb.e didn't understand. · 
... Ttida is·oniY'4 and doeim'trealize he.rcandid opin

_ions 9~ .be abrasive,' And embarrassing. For example: 
. On the dfly after her little brother was born, only 

. Grandpoopwas available to take Tricia to a school Ballo-
. ' ··· · - . ween party: It was mostly f411. Tricia has a bite problern 

to th~ haJkofWesterri Mi.chigan University, when lwas dJ:il will11llow some orthodontist to retir~ wcalthv at J5. 
just i7 and ll.v.ing in Kalamazoo.~ and continued on 10 \'Vhe.n she bobbedforapptcs, she bit ;,l'f ill'"'; and s~~la~kd the University ofMim1esotli and finally. the enjoyment 

. . ·va!·::r \it: people at both ends of d h>•:g z:orrictor. 
and value received today as a concefY!ed parent, citizen As we waited forever in face-painting and balloon-

. arul.business person within th!s.community. lwisting lines, Tricla saw many faces she recognized and 
- )~veq a locru paper in a relatively stpall community told each one what had just come out of her mother's 

can 'tkeep'all its reader~ happy all J.he time, but that's not stom:.~ch. One nice woman responded kindly, noting that 
its purpose. 'The purpose of a newspaper is to provide little boys were fine, although sometimes they "could be a 
news, comments, fe.atures and photographs to its reader- bit of a pain." 

ship. . ·· ' "Yeah, like Matt," Tricia said. "He's in my nursery 
Ifindthenewstobereportedandcoveredextremely school, and HE'S A REAL BIG PAIN." 

· well;Ifinlcommentsto~equalandencouragedtoallits The woman, whom I'd never seen before, was 
From time'to time it's nice to have someone place a readership, even th9ugh I don't al~ays agree :with the accompanied by a boy ·who was :rricia's size. I didn't have 

fel!ther in our cap, As;I sat reading The qarkston News. . comments; I also find the features and photographs very to ask; from the flilsh on my face, I knew he was Malt. 
(9ifuy, my voice .filled. the ·air. with, "Boy, .I love this entertaining! I told Tricia it isn't nice to tell a mother her sori is a 
paper!" · ·· · . _ · IoTten read the comments (romj>eople in ~e paper,- big pain, "But lie is," Tticia explained, easily dismissing 

... I guess it's.mytimetopla,eea (eatherin aU the caps whic!l I echo: "That's why Clar!cston is special." The the adt,Ilt sugges.tion. that sn~should lJe disf:t(m After.I 
of the people who m~eup The Glar~touNews. (The list CI.mton News i~ one of the reasons that C)arkston is so spe~~seveiatmf~~t¢s ca{efU1iY_;_~.xn~.· • ·:·pg1a,c,J~·,, . ~d''" .. _ 

be lo ·· · di ·'d · • · •.\ s~· h r1 b d hn ·•r., th t b · t1 t an ·r ~%.e:'te.ll~~m~~~~~-""' .. :~"''"'~~~""!l\'l.~'!;~m.,". 
"·Fafirne:r, w~oprovidedme ~il}tnl'y"tif.stsuhsciipbon sent 'BlUWipt · . · . ,.. • , · · ' ' ' . . ; ... ,_, ·/_ .· 

.. eat's, eye 

Crushed by .tecbnoiQgy-
-.~_l!ck to. my fallen. crest; I'd just read Rudyard 

... · Kipling's .marv~l()QS '"','Jle:elep~ant~ s <::hild" to Tricia. It 
· · ha8 Io,Qg,,~n. IJly:•guUty coq~i~ .Ul~t I'm not an ord.inary 

out~lou .. . r. hloil't do_ it by rote. I put emotion ·into 
eadtwdr4, . :J(b~l,ltiC'·fJ()urishesand'V.ary my tone to 

. tefl~tl d)~ character W,ljo~e'diatogue i_s funneled meHiflu-
.. ously -~ough my .• mouth;- : . ... . . 

·· "aow ·:did yo~;!IJce that· book?" I ~ked.· · 
'The video is bette:r," Tricia said. · 
:rfie:.liJtle bugger :ran:across· ·the room, whipped a 

cassette into the VCR, and there it-was: Kipling's "The 
. :Elepb~fs {;hUd!;~tedbyJackNicholson.,-with,music 
by·· Bobby ~cB in.· .. ·. . . .. . . . : . · · . .. · , . • . _c. · 

-:~{.:·· .. ~~; ~plj~FWQ~Ci; ~y~ :~O~·~td .a· 
HJ( . . •. G!Jftg8;:14c~. Ntc.hp~Jt~:li.~sWPii • 

Wlieifhe · '8kS 'for' :,silake in- ~''T1h€U~Ie llhllt's • ' ... .• . -~-~ ..... """'.a , ...... ~ .... P ... , 
. "e60e:~h~fc;>ij}Ni:llj$~;~~ wor!iS, ~e·l¢.e(s!l!,¢g'l; ~tf . 

'Me ,U~fl~t~w9r!iY; lle'fru!ppy bedilise,:millions.lbf 
p~bpl~.·buylfiis<t~otdiilgs: ·. · · · · · ·" " · 
.. . . My;crest ttarn-J pi.e<rb:y 
chante' does .. ~ ~ 
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Tuesday, Dec. 4, S2,S25 in materials were stolen 
from a house under construction on Davisburg Road, 

~-' Highway, SpriDgfield Tovynshlp,f,rqm ~andals.: · · 
' . .- ; *** •. . "· 

Springfield Township. · · 
••• 

. Tuesda>:, .police investiga~ ~ Qpert door at. the 
Umon 76 stauon on Broadway, Springfield Township. 

••• 
· . Tuesday. a person was arrested fof outstanding 
warrants on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
Tuesday. a mailbox was stolen from -~ home on 

Ortonville Road, Independence Township. 
••• 

· Tuesday ,someoneusedastolen creditcardtocharge 
several items at Dancer's on Dixie Highway,lndepend-
ence Township. · 

••• 
Wednesday, a missing juvenile was found n~ the 

Hidden Lakes Apartments on Sashabaw Road, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 
Wednesday. a $300 cassette player was stolen from 

a car on Big Lake Road, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Wednesday. police investigated a trespassing com-
plaint on Davisburg Road, Springfieid Township. . 

*** 
Wednesday. a car sustai)led $270 in damage on Dixie 

Two-car accident 
sends one to hospital 

A 17-year-old Springfield Township man was hos
pitalized after his car crossed over the median and struck 
a vehicle northbound on Andersonville Road. 

On Monday, Dec. 3, Edward Pomazenko lost con
trol of his car and collided' with an automobile driven by 
JuditbH.aJlett, 48_, of Springfleld Town~_ltip. J:'he incident 
occun'ed near the intersection of Andersonville Road and 
Northwest Co'urt. 

According to reports at the Oakland CountY' Sher
iff's Department, the accident happened at 4:30p.m. 
when the roads were slick with slush. 

Hallett and bet passenger, Pamela Kellum, of Inde
pendence Township, were uninjured. Pomazanko was
treated and released from Pontiac General Hospital. 

Earth tip 
Packaging waste accounts for about one-third of 

all solid waste sent to landfills. For the ave~ge Ameri
can, one-third of your solid waste is packaging which 
is tossed out immediately. ' 

E B~ANI<ETS 
AND 
•. -,..,.JHS 

~ ; " \ - .. _, 

We(lnesday; $560 ill items were stOlen from a house 
under con~truction . on Davisburg' Road, ·Springfield 
Township. -1., 

*** 
Thursday. a poise was stolen from an automobile on 

Bluegrass Drive, Independence Township. ·· 
•••• 

Thursday, a license plate was reported lost near 
Clintonvill~Road, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Thursday, $23 in gasoline was stolen from a station 

on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
. *** 

· Friday. a person attempted to purchaSe items at the 
Payless gas station on Dixie Hig"iiway, Independence 
Township, with a stolen credit card. 

*** 
Friday. fraudulent use of a credit card was reported 

at the Unocal76 gas station on Dixie Highway, Independ
ence Township. 

Vandals strike thrice 
A ~acant building on Dixie Highway, Independence 

Township, was struck by vandals three times last week. 
In ':8ch episode, entry was forced through a pad

locked side door. Local teen-agers are suspects in the 
occurrences, according to the Oakalnd County Sherriff's 
Department report · 

On Dec. 4, vandals ransacked the building, which 
formerly served as headquarters for the Reminder News
papers and is still being used to store equipment. Police 
~ports in(licated that the building sustained about $3,000 

. mdamage. 
The other two episodes occurred on Dec. 9 and Dec. 

10. On Dec. 9, the Independen-ce Township Fire Depart
ment was alerted because several small rues had been lit 
in the building. The rues were extinguished without 
incident . 

On~- 10, forced entry was discovered agaili, but 
no further damage was evident · 

MODELS 
TO. CHOOSE 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
SALE 

~ .•• BECAUSE WE •••n•&•r.r 
SUBSTITUTE COLOR FOR ""u""a..• 
·.All Dimension .One spas are made of Rovel, the 
f1nest spa shell material available. 
. ·Its neutr~lcolor'3:~ natural fe_e.l complement any 
atmosphere,-and it s warranteec:f not to crack and 
leak for -~ years. · 
· Dimension One·doesn't make sacrifices when it 
C<?mes t~ quality. Find out about Rovel and other 
D1m~ns10n One exclusive features, like: 

· Crystal· Pure . · Lowest Energy Costs 
· The Volca~o Jet · Real Warhlnty ·. 
· The Ult..a Lounge . 'Protection , . . ' .- . ' 

,, Friday, tulrassing phone calls were reported at a 
residence on Waldon Glens Court, Independence Town

, •Ship. ..... 
Friday, a spruce tree was stolen from a home on 

Whipple Lake Road, Ind(!pendence Township. 
•••• 

Saturday. iterps worth $530 were stolen from a car 
on Raualee Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

*** 
Saturday, a $1,000 swimming taft was stolen from a 

home on West Church Street, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Saturday, vandals slnashed a window at the Hop-Iri 

Food Store on Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 
••• 

Saturday. vandals maliciously damaged a car on 
Greenview, Independence Township. 

••• 
Saturday. 'a mailbox was stolen from a home on 

Misty Hill, Independence Township. 
*** 

· Saturday, an automobile was struck by pellet gun 
fue in the vicinity of Chestnut Hill Drive, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Saturday. a car was hit by a pellet gun near Snowapple 

Drive, Independence Township. 
••• 

Sunday. a $60 car battery was stolen froni an auto
mobile on Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

• • •• 
Sunday. a purse containing $50 in cash was stolen at 

the Cherry Hill Lanes bowling alley. Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Sunday. $12 in gasoline was stolen from a station on · 

Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
••• 

Sunday, police investigated an assault and battery 
, near Caribou, Independence Township. 

***. 
Tbe abc,tve info.rmation was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sberifl"s Department. 

COMING IA'.MAI.If>.~ 
SOON! 

ONE tPLACE .THAT 
CAN HANDLE ALL 
OF YOUR. MAILING NEEDS 

. PACI( "N" MAIL 
.PACKAGI"G .. & -MAILING CENTER 

FAST, F~IENDLY ·SERVIC~ . 
• U.P .S. • U.S~ MAIL • FED. EXPRESS 

• STAMPS • GIU WRAPPiNG 
•: FAX • WESTERN UNION 

,__ COMPLm PACKAGIN.G • COPIES . 

M'\IL BOX-, RENTALS-
· with- · 
24 HOUR·ACCESS 

-MUCH, ;MUCH: MOR~ 
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Now We Have Over 150 Stores 
To Make Your Christmas Shopping Even Better. 

Telegraph and Elazabtth LAhc Rd • 'Mltnjord, M I 
Extended holiday hours for your shopptng convemence. 

M 

And if Santa isn't the only one tightening his belt this Christmas, 

L 

you '11 be glad to know Summit Place Mall has 
holiday specials going on every day · 

Shop at Summit Place Mall and make this 
Christmas bigger and better than ever. 

Valet Parking Now Available. 
(ll<tw<rn Mon~gmn<ry W!rd and Hudson\ undtr lht grrrn canopy) 

Bring the family to see our fabulous Uonel Train display' 

FAST, FABULOUS, FASHIONABLE. HUDSON'S • jCPENNEY 
MoNTGOMERY WARD. Ka-IL'S • SEARs 
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Photo IIIQuiry 
By James Gibowski 

"S,kllng (downhill). It's some
thing fun to do." 
Teresa Haines 
Homemaker 

"Snow. It's simple but beauti
ful. There's more stuff to do." 
Paul Hart 

Pontiac Construction worker 
Brandon Township 

ASKING SANTA FO·R A HOUSE? 

DECORATORS DEUGHT 
(Available for Lease) 

3 bedroom, 3.5 balh hOITIII in Clarkston's most prestig
ious condominium communijy. Fashionably and com
fortably decorated, convenient to I· 75 and the Village 
of Clarkston. $159,800 R-31 62-T 

HAVE A HOUSE PRICED TO MAKE YOUR. WISH COME TRUE! 

HONEYMOON SPECIAL 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, cathedral callings, skylights, R-3223-R 

$69,000 PERFECT STARTER 
2 bedrooms, 1 ~th, living room, family room, R-3248-D 

$69,900 MONEY WELL SPENT 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, spacious kftchen, deck, R-3259-l 

$72,900 CHARMING CLARKSTON HOME 
Blend of yesterday & today, up-dated conveniences, R-3243-W 

$94,900 GLORIOUS SIDING 
Contemporary, 3 bildroom, large great room, R-3251-G 

$129,900 CLARKSTON HOME BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom, tri-level, Immaculate, owner must set~ R-3230-M 

$139,900 PRICED TO SEll 
4 bedroom, ·large rooms, large lot, lake prtv., R-3206-S 

$144,800 GREAT BUY/GREAT LOCATION 
Ranch, 3-5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 42 acres, pond, R-3178-l 

$149,900 AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT 
Colonia~ 3 bedroom, 3 bath, au spans lake, R-326().8 

$174,900 SELLER'S MOTIVATED 
Ranch, 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, lake Iron!, R-3202-R 

$199,900 AUTHENTIC 1890 COlONIAL 
Amenities of the 1990's, eloquence of the 1890's, R-3207 .o 

$224,900 

:···· 

:···· 
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What's your favorite part about winter? 

. "Snow skiing (downhill). I've 
done It since I was 11. It's the 
only thing there Is to do In the 
winter." · 
Jeff Finken 
Pipe fitter 
Clark Road 
Springfield Township 

"I absolutely hate it. Christmas 
Is the only gooct thing that comes 
out of lt." ·· 
Sam Leonhardt 
Salesperson 
Holly 

COUNTR-Y CORDS·Forcmidren 

Christmas Safe · 
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR 

NOW THRU CHRISTMAS -' ' 

30%0FF 
ALL WINTER CLOTHING 

50% 0FF 
ALL WINTER OUTERWEAR 

(Mittens, Gloves, Hats & Scarves are 30% Oft) 
(FREE Ninja Turtle Slippers while they last 

with a $100 or niore purchase) 
6678 Dixie'Hwy. . 625-1019 
Clarkston - ~ --y~· .._. 

(Ritters Country Square> ~ ~J .illli 
. ~ . 

Holiday Hours 
M·F 10.8 PM 
Sat 10.5 PM 
Sun 12·5PM 
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Council to present.two
lane plan to SEMCOG · 

· .·· · The plan calls forM~ 15 to taper to~ Janes w!th 
·CBJaY ~~toNDN.~ C.Off.NW ... L~N pa~~shouldersatParamus(on~eeastsideofM-I~and 

. rlq n e ... "~ta .·. r•ter MiddJeLakeRoad.(onthewestsJdeofM-15). The three 
Clarkston .officials won't be· ~ble tO appeal the ..... Janes taper to two Janes after abou~ 200 feet, 

widenmg of M-IS· untilFric:tay, Jan. IS. . . ' · ·· · 
.. '""'.Southeast Michigan CQuncil of Governments The village council would prefer only .two Janes at 

(SEMCQG). o,ri~~ly was· io hear.the 8~ Dec. 7• Paramus and Middle ~e roads. The village boundaries 
·. B.u. t ................. was· JJOSipOnedat· .. -req. ·.uest· · ofv;Jiage includeMiddJeLakeRoadon thewestsideofM-IS, but 

ui'G ua... UI'V ~ not PUamus on d.e eaStSide of M-IS. 

' ~ .. 

Presideltt ~fUitron_<;~taJio, who wanted time w study an 
altemat;iv.ewilh the Michigan DepiutmentofTransporta
tion {14'Q01), 

MDOT plans 10 widen M-IS from 'wo lanes to five 
· lanes fi:om· Dixie l:lighway 1 Independence Township, 

north io the village boundarY. . 

Chrf.s.tmas 
• - ! 

· · The council voted 6-0 Dec. IO to approve a two-Jane 
. design alternative ·for that portion of the widening. 

At a previous council meeting, council members 
protested the widening of M-IS {Of fear that the highway 
would someday be widened through the village. 

Is In The- Bag At· SJttllttts 
With The Lowest Prices and Best Service 

THE NEWEST 
EASY CLEAN 

RANGES 

LATEST 
PERFORMANCE 

· .· •, FEA>"FURES· · · ·. · 

• Electronic digital clOck 
with easy-touch 

• Electronic pilotless 
lgnnton 

• Electronic thermostat 

. • Electric touch controls , 
• Easy to clean, one piece · 

glass surface 
; Fast as a colt element 
• Tell1l9red glass · 

background 

YOUR $659 AFTER $25 
. . E . .REBATE 

WOODBURNERS. 
Largest Selection 

In The Areal 

-
SYLVANIA 

S:.JPERSET 

~ ' 

• 178 totar channel 

, :-

looks rlghl al hom, 
· ••• In any house. 

SHOP AT SOLLEY'S 
LAST BECAUSE . 

capacity 
• On screen graphic 

· displays :. 

Grizzly offers 
lhe be~l In 
catalytic 

·-. combuslfon. 

• Ash pans 
.. Clean 'burn 
• Large stay-clean 
· gtaaa door 

~ Thermostatically 
controlled b~ower · 

OUR PRICES 
ARF. THE BEST •· 

• Sleep timer 

· .RXX170WA $249 ; SALE 
' PRICE 

w 
M«\JESTIC. 

FiJ;eplace Sale 
HEAT CIRCULATING· 

FIREPLACES 

BUY WHERE 
THE BUILDERS BUY 

FROM$ 249 ... 

cuts cleaning . 
time in half · , ... 

.6.5 a111p rn~tor 

•178 total channel 
capab1l1ty . 

•on~screen. graphtc 
displays 

• ~;teep timer 

•""'""D.C!C! Someone Special With A 
Gift Of Exceptional Quality 

Great .Prices. now on ZENITH. TELEVISIONS 

;-dt~~/·' 
.~· 

~:.;.::;..;.;.-;;~ The quality gqes in before the ria me soes on·• · • 
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CJHS take second i~, ~iat~Wide &sgwl~dge Bowl 
...... - • _.._ ~1l.~~-

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News StafF Writer 

A 12-person team from ClarkstOn Junior High used 
its collective brain power to grab second-place honors. 

The group finished second among Michigan's middle 
schools in the Knowledge Bowl. · 

. Held bi-annually. across the nation, the Knowledge 
Bowl pits junior high and middle school students against 
one another in a battle of wits. Last week, 466 schools 
comparable to CJHS in student enrollment participated in 
the contest 

The Knowledge Bowl is held by linking a school's 
computer into one at the contest's headquarters and 
sending several multiple-choice questions via the visual 

"I think one ofthe·main 
reasons that they did so well 
was that they worked as a 
team." 

Suvonne Hogan 

screen. Once a choice has been made, a supervisor keys it 
in, and the correct answer is displayed on the screen for 
the contestants. , 

Clarkston's team wascomi>osed of seventh-, eighth
and ninth-grade volunteers. They had to answer 200 
questions in 14 categories. The total number of points 
possible was 2,000. 

The Wolverines correctly answered 178 of the 200 
questions and culminated 1,357 total points. The total 

· ranked second among the 13 Michigan-based schools 
engaging in the contest Traverse City Junior High fin
ished in ltrSt place with 1 ,506 points. 

On the national level, CJHS finished in 206th place 
out of 466 schools. The Wolverines' final tally of 1,357 
points also surpassed the contest's average median score 
of 1,312. . I 

The Wolverines' total set a new mark for the junior 
high, eclipsing the previous finish by a mere five points. 
Ironically, that tally, set in 1987, was good enough to 
capture the state's top score three years ago. 

Suvonne Hogan, a media specialist at CJHS and 
contest supervisor, was thrilled with the students' finish. 

"It was fantastic," she said. "I think one of the main 
reasons that they did so well was that they worked as a 
team. We've had teams in the past dominated by a few 
individuals, but these kids worked well together in com
ing up with their answers." 

The team members included: Jaime Evans, Robert 
Reichner, Pat Wall, Timothy Szykula, Michelle Ries, 
Katie Lockwood, Claire Kammer, Carla Merritt, Scott 
Sanford, Jenny MacArthur, Ryan Moore and Joel San
ford. 

-~-. .-·- ------ --- . - --·--·- .. _.- ·-·--·---.... 
----- NICHOLS HEATING : 

&COOLING 1 

s-..t......u.dDA 4P
Furnacee, Air COndHiontn, GH Grille 

HumldHiers 1nd Air Clean•ra 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 D~le Hwy., Clarkston 

...._ _____ 625-0581 -.-.. ---.. ----.-__ ..Jj 
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STUDENTS at Clarkston Junior High 
competed in the Knowledge Bowl last week. 
They scored 1,357 out of a possible 2,000 
points. The final tally was the second highest 
score in the state and it ranked 206th in the 
country. The 12-person team, composed of 

. 
seventh, eighth and ninth graders, correctly 
answered 178 out of 200 possible questions 
sent via computer terminals. The 1 ,~57 
points was the highest total ever scored by a 
CJHS team in the four-year history of the 
Knowledge Bowl. 

Oh Chjristf11as tree, hol:V safe are ye? 
i . 

More than onetnillion lush and sturdy natural Chnst
mas trees are available atl04 "cut your own" tree farms 
in Michigan this holiday season AAA Michigan reports. 

The most prevalent are scotch pines, averaging 
about $3 per foot, and spruce, costing an average of $4.30 
per foot. 

Proper safety tips should be followed to make sure a 
Christmas tree does not t urn into a fire hazard once it is 
put up in the home and decorated. AAA Michigan offe~s 
the following tips to tree buyers: 

• A live dry tree is a serious fire hazard. Make a 
fresh cut in the base of the tree and keep plenty of water 
in the s~d and check water daily. _ 

• Check wiring in light strands for cracks, frays or 
other deterioration which can be hazardous. Replace 
old bulbs with new "cool bum" bulbs. 

• Do not use candles to decorate a tree. Even a well-
watered tree can ignite in moments. 

• Keep lights out of reach of young children who. 

Jilahishnr~\ illanMr 1~ <tdory 

IN IDSTORIC DAVISBURG, MI 

~ CANDLES·HOLDERS 
.:'-. /-\- ." 
;l·· / · · RINGS • GIFTS 
':f I \ 

/ 

J • CENTERPIECES 

10%' OFF 
ALL 

Stock Items 
Dec.17 

to 
Dec.24 

may rearrange them in a potentially dangerous manner. 
• Keep cords off furniture, curtains, etc. Contact 

with an electrical arc could ignite them. 
• Tum off all decorative lighting before leaving 

home. 
• Feel liYe tree needles daily. When the needles 

become.dry and brittle or break off easily, the tree should 
be removed. 

• Artific.ial tree buyers should make sure their tree 
has been approved by Underwriter' s- Laboratory or an
other reputable testing facility for fire and combustion 
.retardance. 

Our Prices And Guarantees Are Superior 

Free In Home Professional Decorating . Service 

60% Off 
Textor a 

Fabric Tex~ured Mini-Blinds 

SO% Off 
Verticals, Pleated 
& Duette Shades 

Sale Ends 
12-18-90 

666-2822 .. 
Mon.·Fri. 10-6, SaL, 10·4 

7'732, H~gh.and_ Rd •. (M-5!}) 
Between N. '& S.- Bound Lk. •. -Ra. 



24·0z Carton • 

Kroger 
Sour Cream .. 
20-Dz loaf BUY ONE. GET ONE 

Kroger ~~/'uwr 
White Bread . rl'f!liilii1,~ · 
64-0z Bottle BUY ONE. GET ONE . 

Kroger un 
Apple JuiCe . 
Buner Or Natural 
Ne'Nman·e Own BUY ONE .. GET ONE , 

• , Microwave .,..,8 ~ ~vf 
·.Popcorn •.. . ~r '2". · 
:In_ The P••rry ShOPIW 
5·Ct Pkg. V•ni1J8_ Or 
Moplo Jud BUY ONE, GET ONE . 

Ci11npmon .... BJ' SAVE 
Rolls ...•.• r~~ '"' 

. ITEM~&:· 

. ::·- "· . ~," ·.:··. ' ' . .. ... . . . ···; 

6625 DIXIE HWY 
AT MAYBEE 

~ 

'~ t:l 
~ 
...... ----'3¥1- t...l 
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l. £fA IW 
'. M!i\L.! ---iLl 

_ INDEPENDENCE TWP 
PRICE AND SERVICE ... THAT'S VALUE 

. 15 Foot, Whit• BUY ONE, GET ONE 

G.E. Extension 
Cord .... , .. SAVf 

)·2'· 
16,0z 6otUo, 70% BUY ONE, GET ONE 

Kr~ger . ~~/'SAVE 
Alcohol .... . rfWifll ,,. 
In Tho Doll American 

' Or Mustard BUY 1·lB, GETl-lB 

Potato ~SAn 
Salad...... t · ''" 
In fho PMtty Shoppe , 
Resl'Jar OniOn Or BUY ONE., GET ONE 
Rats in 

. . Bagellette .. 
1-Lb Package 
Hygrado'o BUY ONE, GET ONE 

· Ball Park ~11!!!'4 tM 
Franks ..... r,_.,- '2" 
1-lb Pocllava' 

~~~:rz:dForrn BUY ONE, GET ONE 

~ocbail ~~~SAVE 
Ltllks ...••. :~1! '2" • 

GOOD AT . 

U,.S.D.A .. Choice 
100% Grain Fe~~ %'~Trim Beef 

·a.ON£lESS .-. ''· ' '. 

~' .. •····LDER 
Pound 

88. 
. . . . . . -- ' 

Bottles 

47 

WIN 
, . • $250.00 SHOPPING SPREE 
~ FREE EGGS, MILl OR ICE CREAM 

FOR A YEAR 
1 EACH TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

DRAWING DECEMBER 15, 1900 

California, Crisp· 

·lcE:BERG 
HEAD LETTU 

. . frozen 

·MINUTE ·MAID. 
ORANGE JUICE 

· 12-0unce Can 

limit I W'tth COu.O... limit I Coupon Per f1111ilv, 
Prices Good Mon., bee. 10 Thru Sun., Dec. 16, 199'0. 

SubJect To Apjlllcable State And local Ta•es. 
""'I!!I!I!IIIJ!I!IJ""'""""""'--ISIIIII!IJ!Ii9JMIIIII!. 
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system. . . . .. _ . _ . . 
_Charles Myers gf.Sag1191Qre filed a lawsuit with the 

·Oakland Co.~ty Cjrquit Court Ialit week. He .. announced 
his action$ at(aDee;,6 public hearirig'held by the Road 
Commissio~fot.Qllkla.Qd Co'unty'": · ~- · 

- ~yers told those in auegdalice that the suit calls for 
the blockage of the sewer system and the disbaniling of . 
the Do\vntriwn'Devel~pment Authority (DDA). 

' 
i ... 

I '• 1' 

~ ... ~-- --'~s:ewet 
... 

Many of· those residents in favor of the sewers 
· hl'llieved_ the .. ~uest was a ploy to stop the sewer lines 

Ul]J;;b~,,Drom. bei.n& Jilicl< ·_ . • , · . _ 
. .. _ Bob Lal<?ne~a~~~l;Jighway resident and advocate 

. -and _ .··. · -__ ·· .. · --·- -. ffigli-
way to the . . total length of,tbe seW:er system 
proposed at ihe public hearing WaS 4,330 linear feet. · 

Th~ hearjng ~as called to gauge public sentiment on 
a pr9ject that haS' divided the resittents in that ar~ for 

. nearly a year; Last month, a-request to.designate Deer ·-· 
Lake Road as a natUral ·beauty road was denied by the 
Road Commission. · · · 

·<pf U1e se~er s)'~te~ ••. b~uxtMyers ··s~~itly after his 
anqo'!.nc~ro~nJ. -_ . ~ · · . :· . ~ i .· . 

' . '•/'. '-'l,pon~~;)mpw why he (MYerSJis so obsessed with 
this' road: .. Laion~said.' .' 'They've@)DA) overpassed his 
road ($agamore): but he'!! still ,filillg a ·suit. If we were 
living ilf~e 189()8, he • d be one of the people blocking the 
railfoads to the west.' • -· A; day aftefMye~jlllnowfced ~is lawsuit, Supervi-

- sot Frarik Rook-said. lie was unaware of its existence. 
'·'I haven't 6eard an'ything~" Rook said. "We hear 

rumors of.potential s~~ everyday and it's hearsay until I 
see some doeUiJ!entation. • • . 
. According· ;to· Myers, the suit will come before 

·Mystery solved· Oakland County Circuit Court Judge BarrY Howard on 
Dec.19. · . . 

Myers, who Said' his Suit was rep~nting 10 area 
families, referred all his · comments to attprney Peter 

When a mysteriouS "artifact;' bQx arrived at Pine 
Knob Elementary School this week, students in Oeborah 
Luczyn's fourth-grade classroom were ready. 

Armed with almanacs, state books, history· book 
and other referen.ce guides, the studentS set to work in 
evaluating about 20 clues, comp~l.ed by fourth-grade 
students from somewhere in the United States. 

A plastic bag containing Cotton led students to 
believe the box originated somewhere in the south; this 
fact was further confirmed by recipes for grits and pecan 
pie. 

Students assembled a jigsaw pgzpe of the state 
flag, identified peach pits and Spanish Moss, and cor
rectly guessed that deorgia was the state of origin. · 

Predictably. identifying the town where the bOx 
originated was more difficult 

_ The students muddled over a piece of gold from the 
Dahlo~ega Gold Rush of 1828, a pair of child's cover
al.ls, and a baseball card of Rick Honey cut 

They were further puzzled by sea shells, a set of 

maps and a couple of Little Debbie bars. 
• After deducing that several oftbeseitems might be 

rna~ in the state; and after researching a photo of a man 
said to have given the town its name, the students iden

. tified Oglethorpe,,Ga.,.as the town in question. 
_The investigation tookjust abOut ail hour. _ 
Students in a fourth-grade Oglethorpe classroom 

are simultaneously _analyzing artifacts from Clarkston, 
compiled by the Pine Knob students. 

T_he Pine Knob students expect that their bOx will 
be_ easier for the Georgia students than their bOx was for 
them: The reason: for the tree, for instance, the Pine 
Knob-due said the sample was the state tree, while the 
Georgia bOx said "a tree in our area." 

"Plus they had Isiah Thomas and -he won two 
championships," said one Pine Knob student 

No word yet from Georgia on whether students 
there were successful. · 

-By Tracy King 

Donlen. Donien was unavailable for comment 
I , 

Woodhull-Meadows 
-receives plat approval 

A one-acre development slated for Woodhull Road 
received tentative preliffiinary plat approval from the In
dependence Township Planning CommisSion. 

On Nov. 29, the planning commission voted 6-0 in 
favor of the proposed Woodhull Lake Meadows. Com
mission member Richard Oppmann was absent from the 
meeting. 

The site is zoned for single-family residential. 
The developer plans to subdivide the parcel. into 

four residential lots. The development would be located 
just south of the Pelton J:leights subdivision. 

The next step for the proposal is tentative prelimi
nary plat approval from the township bOard. 

SANTA'S CHRISTMAS 

SALE .Seasons (jreetings 
from the staff of 

alston's 
hair 
studio 

....... $YS:I'E~i-E.· - . , . . 

~=n:~o.:r_ A ~G· -E . lll•·u.~: .· ... J.Lrt~ .... · ·.·, 
.•... , . . . . . . 1M 

SCIENGE-INSYNC: ':· . " 
.W1111NAT0RE'io 

(jift qe:rtificates · 
, Stqci(JngStuffers. 

Main st: . 
. . ,,,.:;, ... ,'.,'' 

.;.: 

SKI-WEAR 
20·5·Q:0/oOFF 

· +ADDITIONAl1 0.0/oOFF . '. . ·' \. ··. . 

. JACKETS.- .JUMPSUITs·· ,.. . . .- ·:·· 

. PANTS ~.-SW~TERS. 
SHELLS - BIBS ' •,' 

ADULT 

SKI PKGS. 
$179.00 UP 

UP 

GOGGUES 
20o/o bFF 

I 

TRA\I~L 
·BAGS 
15°/o·O~F 

JR. 
SKI PKGS. 

$8·9.00 UP 

COMPLETE 
X-COUNTRY 

SKI ~PKGS. 
$67 .• 98·· UP 

> 

GLOVES 
15·50°/o OFF 

-S·KI· . 
TOtES 
$19.98 

REG. $24.98 

Noon-5 



Board offers 
support to POH 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital ~H) received moral 
support from the Independence Township B~~ last 
week. · · 

PO H. is currently bogged down in Ingham County • 
Circuit Court over a ba~e to put a hospital at the corner 
of White Lake Road and Dixie Highway in Independence 
Township. 

The board unanimously approved thea resolution of 
support DeC. 5, in the hopes of seeing the court case come 
to a quick and victorious close for POH. 

The lawsuit, leyied by one of the hospital's main 
competitors, is over a Certificate of Need(CON) granted 
by tht state in November 1989. The CON, in high demand 
by Oakland County hospitals, gives POH permission to 
build a new facility in Independence Township. 

An Independence-based facility is considered nee
. essary by hospitals officials due to the overload at the 

Pontiac location on M-59 and Perry Street 
Last Segrember, a planning group from POH met 

with the township planning commission and gave them 
several ideas of what the hospital has planned for the 50-
acre site. Proposed ideas include oonstruction of a two
story, 110-bed facility with possible entrances on Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road. · 

According to Brian Fausone, assistant administrator 
at POH, an Ingham County judge is still reviewing the 
matter and it's uncertain when a verdict will be rendered. 

Trustee gives up seat 
to take county job 

Independence :rownship Board Trustee Frank Mil
lard officially announced his resignation last week~ 

In a letter to the board, he said tpe resignation would 
go into effect after Dec. 31, 1990. 

Millard, a member of the board since 1988, was 
elected to the Oakland ~ounty Board of Commissjon~rs 
in the November primary election. He will be in charge of 
district three, which covers Independence, Springfield · 
and part of Waterford townships. 

Township Supervisor Frank Ronk thanked Millard 
for his loyalty to the township and wished him luck with 
his new job. · 

Ronk was uncertain when Millard's replacement 
would be named. . , , 

Parks budget OK' d 
A $122,500 1991 budget was unanimously al?proved 

for the Springfield Township Parks and Recreation De
partment Nov. 29. 

The tOwnship board voted unanimously to approve 
the department's budget- the last portion of the town
ship's overall budget to be adopted for the year. 

The parks and recreation depai1mellt•s revenue consists 
of$80.000 from the township's general fund and $42.500 
from fees, surplus from last year's budget, interest '!"d 
contributions. said Sherry Swindell, parks and recreation 
director. ' 

In October. the board' approved a $1.45 million 
overall township budget for 1991. 

Do you run•e unused items 
cluuerlng up your house? 

'\'Vhy not sen them 
through .the ~i&ed ~? 

;·cali62;-3370. 

· · CORRECTION 
In the Dec. \5 1990·Ciarkston News/Or
tonville Christmas· Carol .Book .the n~me 
ALMA wa~ .lOmined from the VILLAGE 
BOOK STORE ad.: Th8 names shOf.lld 
have r~ad:·G.so'flilln~, Cath.erlne & Alm,a. 
Plea$e accept pucapofog1es for any·'?
conveniences this may have caused. 

I . 

· · · 1 Th c1· k ton News· Smcere y, ~. au.- .s . . . . .. .. 
"' . ' -.... ·r~ - . . ' ' 

KRAKUS 
POLISH HAM 
GRANDMA "K" HONEY 
HAM 
1877 BAKED 

:$2'9 
Ul 
...:..$099. 
~,_ 

~.9if 
' '·#99 LB. ,. 

Tht" Cttirkstr,m.(Mich.).News .Wed .• Dec. 12. 1990 15 · 

ORDER FOR 
-· SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY CUTS NOW 

ONIONS ·-=~ POJATOES 
IDAHO 
POJATOES 
SIZED 
IDAHO POTATOES 
RED BOIUNG 
POJATOES 
CIIEEN 
CABBAGE 
RED 
CABBAGE 
MICH. 
PARSNIPS 
WAXED 
'RUTABAGAS 
LARGE 
LEMONS 
LARGE 
LIMES 
5 LB. BAG FLORIDA 
ORANGES 
D'ANlOU . 
PEARS 
EMPEROR 
GRAPES 

ai1Js..5?. 
LB.33' 
LB. I? 

10LB.BAG'F 

10 LB. BAG$ f'9 

LB.3? 
LB.3? 
LB./? 
~.2if 
LB.7?· 
LB.22' 

5 FOR$PO 

2 Foli49tt 
$r9 

La.79tt 
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BY JULIE CAMPE - . . - . . ' - . . 
ClarkStoJ;l News 'Editor 

A group of <;::larkston-area residents will warm up 
Chrisbnas in Moscow this year. · 

Members of the EpiScopal Church of the Resurrec
tion are collecting donations to help jn Moscow's first 
public celebration of Cliristmas in 73 years; according to 
the Rev. Charles Lynch.· · . 

It all began wheri Lynch .. .:ead an Associated Press 
article about the Rev. J=s. Canty, an American Episcopal 
priest who is heading up the U.S. drive for donations. 

Lynch tracked down Canty and learned that Clark-

" 

What is it? 
A GOOSE Is one of the· features of -the 
petting zoo at Bordin,•s Better Blooms• 
annu•l hollday_open·:house Dec. 1. The 
event takes plac~twee~eFicts before Cl)rist .. 
mas on Dixl,e, Highway, Springflei.CI Town .. 
ship. (Photo by Sandra. G~: Conlen): · 

Bud. Grant, C.L.U.· 
6798-Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinem~ Bldg . 

Clarkston, MI 
. 625-2414 

...... ..... 
A 

INIUiiANCI .... 
StajeFarm . . 

Fire~~~ C.ualtyCompa~ · 
Home Office: ~loomingt.on, ffiiiloie 

ston ·was the firs't community in all of the United States to 
offer help. 

In Lynch's church oil Clarkston Road, Gus and Judy 
Konopnicki are directing the efforts of the Clarkston 
community. 

. "It's really ex~iting, ·especially with all that's hap
.· ~ning," he said, adding that there's a "tet;rible need" in 
ite Soviet Uni~n for food and clothing. 

The winter.is likely to be diffi.cult for the citizens
some estimate that it will be the second toughest winter 
since World War II, he said. 

Items needed include toys of all kinds, aspirin and 
other over-the-counter medication, toothpaste, tape, pens, 
non-perishable food, cosmetics, clothing for children and 
adults, and any other Chrisbnas items, such as Chrisbnas 
cards, said Lynch. 

Anyone who would like to donate should call the 

church at 625-2325. Monetary donations may be made ' 
payable to The Church of die Resurrection..,._ Moscow. 

_ In Moscow, the celebration begins.chrlstmas Eve-.in 
Red Sq~ with candlelight caroling to the bells of St: 
Basil and the rea~ng()f the Chrisbnas stp~ in front of the 
Kreml~. Follo'Ying will be a lighting ceremony of ahbge 
offtc~ Christmas tree in the center of Gum department 
store, decorated with thousands of Christmas cards from 
the United States. · 

Soviets are sending cards to decorate a· tree in the 
United States, an~ extra cards go un-opened to hospitals. 

Donated Christmas gifts will·be distributed to or
phanages, hospitals, institutions and those in need. 

The overall sponsor is the non-profit Soviet-U.S. 
Joint Conference on Charity, established by an act of the 
Moscow City Council and also registered in the United 
States with tax-exempt status. 

Holiday lighting cqn be inexpensive 
Since Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer doesn't 

make. his rounds until Christmas Eve, you '11 probably 
depend on electric lighting to brighten your home during 
the holiday season. 

Decorative lighting ---:- when used correctly --: is a 
safe and inexpensive option, according to Joan Bradley, 
Detroit Ed~son lighting specialist. 

Bradley advises holiday decorators to examine every 
light string carefully for chipped or damaged sockets and 
for frayed;. wires. 

"Any such items shoulq be throw out," she said. 
'_'Also, throw out an~ lights tqat do not have the Under

- writers Laboratories (UL) seal. The seal indicates the 
light meet specific safety standards." 

Bradley said holiday lig .. ting can be penny-wise as 
well as safety-wise. . . . 

· ~st strings of lights have an operating cost of a half 
cent to 7 l/2. ceo~ per string for six hours of use, she said. 

, Twinkle-t}'pe lights use even less electricity because they 
are off half the time. 

Bradley offers _the following safety suggestions: 
Indoor Lighting 

• Use no more than three sets of standard lights on 
each indoor extension cord. 

• Never use lights on a metal tree. Instead, a lighted 
revolving color wheel or low-wattage colored floodlights 
may be' used to illuminate the tree. 

. • Keep iights away from carpeting, furniture, cur
tams and drapes~ Some standard lights produce enough 
heat to scorch of. damage items they touch. 

• Use oqly flame-resistant ornaments and other 
decoratio~s. inclpding artificial snow, on and around the 
tree. · : . · 

• Don't pu~ the tree near an active flreplace. 
Outdoor ·Jigb~ing 

. · • Use only !weather-resistant equipment and lights 
manufactured fori outdoor- use. 

• U8e .only ;outdoor extension cords with molded 
.Pl.ug~ _and ~ke~ Keep cordS out of the way to prevent 
tnppmg accidents,. · · 

- • Keep all electrical connections off the ground and 
bang sockets doWnward to prevent water from seeping 

. .I-'- . 

into them. .,. 
• Fasten extension cords or light sets lo wood or 

hardboard surfaces with insulated staples; never use nails 
or tacks because they .may pierce the wires and cause 
shock or shorts. 

• Don't run outdoor lighting cords through door or 
window openings where they can be damaged. 

Poetry Corner 

A wish 
By Kori Keil 

Ifl had a wish u 
.it would not be for fancy fish, 
or gold' and worldly treasures, 
or lots of luxurious pleasures. 

To have my wish would be divine· , , 
I m 1;ure you'd find it very rme. 

·And now the moment you've been waiting for 
I'll tell you my wish, open up the door. . ' 

Now there is no need to dawdle, 
now, for you, my wish ru model: . 
I wis~ to paint a portrait, not of my brother or my aunt or . 
mymece. 

I wish to paint a portrait of love and worldly .peace 
I don't know how I'll do it, · · 
though I know it's meant to be, . : 
I need to paint a portrait of peace and harmony! 

Kori Keil is a sixth-gratkrat-SashabawJunioi.High · 
School. She wrote the above poem in conjunction with the 

. Parent Teacher Association Reflections contest at Bailey 
Lake Elementary school. · • 

I 

-GOOD HEALTH 
IS A GIFT 
YOU GIVE 

YOURSELF 

673-1215 



M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and labora~ory facilities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital 
affiliations. 

• Evening hours available. 

A tradition in 
quality, family health care. 

$2.99 8Jld Up tluantity .Discounts 

-~ 

~ous~t~~PS 
< 10 IS 

. I f. . ctiOO!, 
J...i;:,. fRO~'~~'--
~.~ 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

If,. mile north of I-7 5 

Located on 
Oakwood Rd. 

Just East of Hadley Rd. 
627-6498 . 

Enter our drawing for $100 
Certificate good for our 

Poinsettias and Spring Plants. 
Drawing December 23, 1990 

·---------·-------·--·---; ! $1 oo Certificate 
I • 
I -I . 
1 ~\.~ar~e ........ _ .......................... . 

1 AdJ~ess ......... ············•····:·· .. 
~,: ..... ··~· ••• 0 •••• ~: 0 •• 0 ...................... ~ • ' • 

I Phone •••..•. , .............................. .. 
1 ,. . .· .. ·· .. 

. . 1 f:l::!'lliY ~er9ustor11er,.· ... 
Op.en :9.5·. 7· Days. lPf~)Nin.g Qe.o~ 2. ~. f~9o ·. 

. . I , , ~--~---~~-~--~~--

Read all 
about it 

MIKE SPILLUM of the 
Clarkston Rotary Club 
is out early in the . 
frosty morning of 
Friday, Dec. 7, selling 
Goodfellow newspa
pers on Main Street, · 
Clarkston. This·is the 
50th year the Goodfel.
lows have sold the 
newspapers, to pay for 
shoes for needy chil
dren. In the Clarkston 
area, Rotary Club 
members and Inde
pendence Township 
firefighters are in 
charge of the sale. 
(Photo by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 
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Flemings Lake resident Amanda Brewer dido 't know 
what to think when she saw a large flaming object fall 
from the sky last Friday. · 

At 5:4~ .a.m. Dec. 7, the Independence Township 
woman was shocked to see a strange burning object from 
a window of her home. 

She saw a large fiery ball with a shimmering tail 
streaming behind it 

"I thought the moon was falling," she exclaimed. "It 
was really fascinating, but it appeared to be headed for the 
top of the Pine Knob Ski Lodge." 

What Amanda saw ~as a large meteor that had 
entered .Earth's atmosphere. Due to its enormity, the 
meteor was seen for many miles by hundreds of Michi
ganians. 

Meteorologists believe it landeo somewhere in the 
Allen Patk area, nearly 50 miles away. 

*** 
A training exercise on Clarkston's Mill Pond startled 

a few passersby. 

One person called The Clarkston News after seeing 
three "frogmen" in the pond, apparently looking for a 
person. 

It turns out that the men were Independence Town
ship firefighters conducting a training exercise on water 
rescue. 

*** 
A recent press release made us think the United 

States was getting creative with defense. 
The press release, calling for items to be sent to 

service people in the Middle East, referred to Operation· 
Dessert Shield, which conjured up images of giant eclairs 
used as barricades and enormous globs of pudding dropped 
from the air- or perhaps a simple bribe of the enemy, 
using U.S. chefs' most tantalizing creations. 

*** 
Items for Reporter;s ... 'otebOI'l( are compiled by 

Clarkston News staff mem L<!rs. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 
CLOSE TO CLARKSTON 

VILLAGE 
Built with pride and quality materials. 
Walking distance to downtown ·clarks
ton. Features great room/library 
concept, 1st floor laundry, luxurious 

· master bath with whirlpool, central air, 
deck, ·and lovely private setting. 

. $189,900. RDR-1402 

-AFFORDABLE CLARKSTON 
Priced to sefl. 2 bedrooms, 1 112 baths, 
large family room with fireplace are just 
a few of the extras offered. Hurry, this 
won't last long' at $76,900. RDR-1536 

~~""'{ . v~-· -.~ ... ~ ..... oil 

SLEEK LINED 
·.CONTEMPORARY • 

REDUCED $20,000 
In Clarkston's Deer Lake Farms. Open 
floor phan with ·~hedral ceiling and. 
double flreplace-aivides LR. and FR. 
This 3300 sq. ft. 5. bedroom, 3 bath 
home has Kohler whirlpool in master 
bath, LL with fireplace and wet 
bar, system anc;t beau.Jiful . · 
acre lot. Sf;!'h~it, ·you'lf"!'lolle · · 

. 
' 
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OT thriller an eye-opener for Wolf cagers 
BY JAMES GffiOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston varsity basketball coach 

Dan Fife looks into his players' eyes for 
wins and losses. 

After his Wolves went through a 
season-opener roller coaster in regulation, 

PAUL NEWMAN once played "Cool Hand Luke," but Clarkston's 
luke Fedio played hot against Lamphere, scoring 17 points. 

leading Pontiac Central42-33 at the half, 
falling behind the Chiefs 67-60 after three 
quarters and then tying the game 85-85 
after 32 minutes, Fife peered into his play
ers' eyes and liked what be saw heading 
into overtime. 

''They knew they could win the 
game,'' said Fife about his inexperienced 
squad with only one returning starter 
matching up against a highly-ranked Chief 
team at Pontiac's field house. 

In overtime, a pair of free throws 
each by Clarkston's Chris Wa.Silk and 
Derek Wiley and then a layup by Dugan 
Fife put the Wolves ahead 91-88 with 56 
seconds left. 

Chief LaShawn Taylor sank a free 
throw to close the gap to 91-89. Pontiac 
got the ball again after a Wolf turnover 

''Anytime you beat 
a team like that, it's 
important (o the kids 
and the program." 

Coach Dan Fife 

with 16 ticks left. But Pontiac missed a 
shot and both a Wolf and Chief held on to 
the rebound. The possession arrow was in 
Clarkston's favor, and then it was over. 

''I'm proud of them," said coach 
Fife about his squad. "They withstood 
pressure against a great team. They could 
have tucked it in early." 

Coach Fife said what helped get the 
Chiefs back in the game, hurt them down 
the stretch. Pontiac had the Midas touch in 
its 34-18 third quarter but cooled off in the 
fourth quarter and in overtime. 

He also said Clarkston's press' 'sty
mied" the Chiefs and the Wolves were 
not outrebounded by the taller Pontiac 
squad. · 

The Wolves helped themselves on 

the free throw line, sinking 28 of 38 (74 _ 
percent) while Pontiac made 14 of 20 (70 
percent). 

Each team nailed five 3-pointers. 
The coach said his players, even 

with his son Dugan Fife being the only 
returning starter, made a smooth transi
tion from last season's regional final team 
to the season opener. 

"It's like they never missed a beat 
from last season,'' said coach Fife. He 
added, "Anytime you beat a team like 
that, it's important to the kids and the 
program." 

That "program" deserves much 
credit, considering the team only had one 
returning starteron last season's 20-5team 
and the 1990-91 edition is again full of 
inexperienced players who have hit mid
season fonn early. 

Junior guard Dugan Fife led all scor
ers with 31 points. Wiley, a transfer from 
Rockford, scored 15, Mark Galbraith had 
13, Wasilk 12, Sean Halleran nine, Jason 
Lund six and Luke F~dio five. 

Dan Price netted 28 for the Chiefs 
and teammate Alan Rainge scored I8 . 

. Friday night the Chiefs will host 
Greater Oakland Activities League foe 
Lake Orion. 

Clarkston 91, Lamphere 56 
(Dec. 7 at Clarkston) 

The Wolves made it back-to-back 
91-point wins when they topped Lam
phere in their home opener Dec. 7. 

The Wolves gave no indication of a 
letdown after their OT victory over Pon
tiac Central, jumping ahead 12-0 against 
the Rams and finishing with a 23-14 first 
quarter. The Wolves then led 45-28 at the 
half and extended their already big advan
tage with a 27-IO third quarter. 

As in the season-opener, Clarkston 
had four players in double figures. Fife 
poured in 26 points, Fedio netted 17, 
Galbraith 14 and Wiley 13. Jon Wyni
emko added six, Halleran five, Wasilk 
and Nate Pomeroy each with four, and 
Devin Dupree two. 

David McHalpine was the only Ram 
in double figures with II. 

Ironically, Lamphere, 0-2, sank seven 
3-pointers while the Wolves hit four, but a 
pesky Wolf defense held the Rams to 13 
field field goals (Clarkston made 28). 

WONDER DRUGS MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

. ' ~-
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

TOTAl 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

BLOWER & SONS, INCm 
HUITENLOCHERS 

KERNS NORVELL, INCa 
INSURANCE & BONDS 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

CARPET & UNOliEUM 
20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625-8444 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 68l-2100 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 

Formerly Howe's 
36 lanes • Pro Shop - 3 lounges 

6697 Dixie 625-5011 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 



CLiARKSTON>iiUNIOR >HIGH 
· · :• ,~. Grade ._\YreWing 

Jan. 28 ' Branaon · . . 4:oo . A 
Jan. 30 .$ashllbaw · 6:00 A 
Feb. 4 ·· Pleree 6:oo H 
Feb. 6 - · Cra!Y . . 4;00 A 
Feb. 13 , la~e- Orion TBA A 
Feb; 20 ·Brandon 6:00 H 
Feb;. 21 '·Masl)n . 6:00 H . 
Feb. 26 Sashal;law 6!00 H 
Feb. 28 Pierce 4:00 · A 

, . I . 

·. ~ 'M,y·ggql·is·.tQ .. 
keep th~frl/l!cused 
a_nd jinisfl~·strongly." 

--". :. . ... I . . 

Coach Scott'Strickler · 

sports for the Wolves·. Only three of the 3 f 
team membets did .not' suit up for a fall 

.. ,spor:t. ; . .· ·. . . . ~. :·,.;~ ' ~ ',.· . . • . . . . .· " . . 
r ·"· ·.·· ··AnbJI!~r;way·1meiW6tves'bive·k'ept"··' 
in sha~ is·6y.Timiilig".\'o~ :""~·:. · · ···tie~ 

· : (ore·:sc.hCJPJ~tj~~~.~~;,:,:~ -:. n,run~;~ . 
·. "It was thefr::ide,a,'' said Strickler, 

Whogrins after'the remark. Iftlie wtestlers 
want'Uf~_)lt dawn~'th~coach has·to.'be 
there wtth iltem. . · · • · 

Strickler also cites team un~ty and 
"Iea~ership oftb~ret~g.wr~ders" 8$ 
strength~. . . .. .. . . 
· .. -..Twooftho~re~ersare'seniorco- • 
~s· Da:mon Michelsen and1oelDavis: 

· . Micltelsen, .. whohad a 3.5~11 overall 
record with 19 pins last ·~n. fmisbed 
_sixJ}l in-die state in the J6Q-pound divi
sion, He· will be wrestling at 171 this 
season. 

Davi~ was a regional qualifier his 

'.· .. · .~ .,,<:>. -:- ... _. ~·~._.' .... :.,: -~...!.:::. ,' _, ._..... ' .. , ,··_ . -.. . . 

~~e,.ao~s J~a,;l)~y{S,-Jeft, ari.~fDamon-Michelsen are this season's· 
wre$~lng c~ptalos.~ ·. · · · · · .. 

· sophomore year be(ore injuring hiJ"elbow 
last ~earbeforeih~dis~cts._b(,P;n;;He still 
manag~ a23-S-~rd 'with 12 pins. · 
. _ Sophomo~ Jerry Anderson, fifth in 

the $fate at U9 pounds, returns to. wreStle 
at 125. He was 34.;9~1 with 16 pins as a 
freshman. · · .• ·. 
· Fellow sophomore Jeff lleroseaJ, 35-
l 0 with 17 'pins. returns after qualifying 
for srate at 103. . .. · · . · . · 

Senior Alex Martin, .19-18 with nine 
pins, .was~a · · qualifl~ at 140 .. 

seasons 

has ne•oea1- ·me· \Jil;d ......... . 
avoid a wipe . . expenence 
at graduation: , . . ... , . . . . . . · 
· _ 'TJie Wolves-.wiU .. be ppt to.'theltest 
early by Ja~ing always•.tough Temper
ance~Bedford inthel.ansing·Eastem Invi
tation~ Dec. 15,fqllowMby theQakland 
County.~eet Dec. 21 ~22.. . · . 

: A~d that will just Be ~ beginning, 
as . the nuun )>;ut of the schedule. begins 
after the hOlidays. · 

Wt. · Wresder\class) 
· 152 Chris Allen (lO) 
125 lerryAnclerson.(10) * 
171 ~vin ~rown/(f2) * 
13S ·tMite Cain'(10) 
145 .$teve Cohoon (10) 
160 ~B~Davis(ll)-* 
··189·J~t;J;>avis Q.2l** .. 
103 J~tt~u{10) •·. 
103 'RiCkcDC~wski (11), 
112. Pat Forbe§ (10) ·. 
145 ~~ Jlranich 

189·1dhn:R<Iv'fJO) 
• 152~~ .· (UJ* 

152 JaS()n s~~H~>"' 
_171 Nathan Sm~ (11) • 
135 Mike Stantol1.(12) ** . 

· Hwt. JOe Webb (12)* 



: 
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The C()ugaiS swept tit~· Wolverines . 
Dec. s in junior. •mgb·bc>ys• basketball 
betWeen the iWo arcb~rivats. 

''<'~ ~!t 
-'f.!., 

· Sashabaw·s· eighth graders . 
Clarkston~ 62-32; :and the liost Cougar· · · 
seventh graders tOpped the Wolveri:ries~ : 
36-26. ·, . . . . .·, . .. · .. · .· ... 

In the eighth gtade game,·s~~~w 
only led 22-14 atth~ half, but p!illed away . · 
with a 21-12 advarlfage in the tbird q!J8rter 
followed by a 19-6founh-qwu:tea::bulge. .. 

Mike White led Ciarkston:witheight 
points, Jason Gmves had six; Pat Mulligan 
four, KeithFordandRichBeviitseach had 
three ~d Brad Agar,(~orey·BildSte.in, Jon 
Dean and JeremyJen$C)n each added'two. 

Agar grabbed five rebounds~ Bevins 
and Graves each pulled dqwnfour. Jenson 
picked the pockets of three .Cougars and 
Mulligan· had two other steals. Mulligan 
also had two assists. 

(Sashabaw-stats were unavailable). 
In the ~eventh grade game, an ·II-3 

· . tllir,t·q~:;\b)'i~~~~-<w~tl!e·.~ig 
difference. · :·· · · ~,, ·. · · ··· · ' 

Clarkston led 6-5 after the first quar
ter. The Cougars th(m outscored the Wol
verines, 4-2, in a low-scoring second quarter, 
putting them ahead 9-8 at intermission. 
Clarkston couldn't come back after the 

_ Cougars big third quarter. 

The Cougars.held the Wol~erines to 
only five. baskets and Clarkston only 
managed to make 16 of 32 free tiwows. 
. . .Eric Cr,ysler ,paced the·Wolverin:es 
with eight points and Tim O'Rourk~ net-' 
ted seven. Bryan Dankert and Scott Hill 
each added three, Dan O'Hearn had. two, 
and Paul Wolven; Mike Broggi and Jeff 
Mull all had one. 

Tim Wasilk scored 11 for the Cou
gars (only Sashabaw stat available). 

Pierce pier:Ces Coug's 
BY BOBBY BRAZIER 

Clarkston News Special Writer 

After a disheartening loss to Pierce, 
Sashabaw Junior High's eighth grade boys' 
basketball team rolled past Lake Orion, 
52-35, Dec. 3. 
' The host Cougars led the entire way, 
outscoring Lake .Orion ig, every quarter. 

With the 'victory, it almost kn.ocks · 
4Jce Orion out of'the t~gpe race. Sash
abaw and Pieree ~presently tied for the 
J~ With o~ ~~~,apiece~ , 

. Tierie 43; ~~.!1" 4~ 
·.(Nov. 26 at Silsbabaw) · 
;i:·:. · Allgooddiliigsm~cometoanend. 

' -.· :.,_._1,.· .. · -... •. 

The brilliant streak of 11 consecu
tive wins over two years by the Sashabaw 
eighth-grade~ finally came 19 an abrupt 
halt as Pierce handed the Cougars a heart
breaking 43-42 setback. 

Pierce started quickly as it built a 14- · 
7 advantage over one period. 

But, ever so slowly, Sashabaw crept 
back ·into il With the score· tied at 30, 
MarkRyannailetta3;.pointeranditlooked 
as if the Cougar& woilld indeed pull it OUL 
·But it wasn't meant to be. 

Withthevictory,thePiratesgaineda 
bit of revenge. 1.41st year, the Cougars 
downed Pieree by one }X>inL · · · : 



The best of fall 
NINETEEN Clarkston varsity athletes, which includes 10 non-seniors, were &elected as all-league In the Greater Oakland Activities League. 
Front row from left, (golf) junior Dave Studt; (soccer) sophomore Scott Rooney; (girls' basketball) sophomore Alyson McChesney, 
sophomore Heather Steinhelper, senior Jennifer McChesney; (tennis) junior Caroline Allison, freshman Krlsty Swartout; (girls' cross
country) freshman Angle Brown, senior Amy Rayner, freshman Melissa Mutter. Back row from left, (boys' cross-country) senior Jim 
Haviland; (football) Junior Jon Wyniemko, senior Kurt Golarz, senior Joel Davis, junlor Dugan Fife, senior Chad Hetherington, se~lor Dave 
Marks. Missing from the photo are senior football players Damon Michelsen and Dereck Raymond. (Photo by James Gi.bowski) 

JV hoop team comes back after loss in opener 
. '!--•-

BY JAMES GmOWSKI · 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston JV boys' basketball 
squad came back strong after being wiped 
out days earlier. ' 

Aft.er losing 84-55 in the season opener 
against a tough Pontiac Central team on 
the road, the Wolves downed Lamphere, 
80-46, last Friday at home. 

Clarkstnn jumped out in front 27-9 
after eight minutes and Lamphere couldn't 
catch up, never getting closer than 12 

points. 
"The key thing was the way our 

defense applied pressure early," said Clark
ston coach Tim Kaul, whose team used a 
pesky full-court press for most of the first 
·half. 

.Matt Underwood paced the Wolves 
with 19 points, with 15 of those in the frrst 
half. Matt Smith scored allll of his points 

. in the frrsthalf and Nick Shires also poured 
in11. 

Jeremy Deloney netted nine, Chris 

ALASKA':S 
INSIDE PASSAGE 

Westerdam • 7 Day · Crusie • Roundtrip . . 
Air • tr.an$fe.r$ • All Meals 

.SAVE U~. TO: $400~00 per person,,. 

Must Be Confirmed 
By jan. 15,19.91-. ~~ ... 

. 1c-,·!· .... ·- ..... .J f' 

Combs eight, Scott Rooney and Scott 
Matusz each had five, Dan Scheib four 
and Eric Ryan, Chris Colburn, Ben Jackson 
and Steve Black each added two. 

Pontiac Central 84, Clarkston 55 
(Dec. 4 at Pontiac Central) . 

Clarkston had a difficult time stop
ping Chiefs Tim Webb (19 points) and 
Mike Houston (.J.8 points) in Pontiac 
Central's 84-55 win over visiting Clarsk
ton in the season opener. 

Main Street .... --
REALESJARsariH:F.s . 

5980 S. Main Street, Clarkston 
Clarksion 625·9091 ~ 
Waterford 623·1700 
n•••m•wY~ n.A~t~anDream 

Pontiac led22-12afterthefrrstquar-
• ter and extended the advantage to 48-34 at 

the half. 
"We got down early. I think we did 

get intimidated, which is uncharacteristic 
of our teams," said coach Kaul. "They had 
a couple of legitimate dunkers and (Tim) 
Webb is an exceptional guard." 

Underwood paced the Wolves with 
17 points, connecting on seven of 10 free 
throws. Ryan scored 11, Shires eight, 
Deloney and Smith each had five, Scheib 
four, Combs three and Colburn two. 
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Cougar eager 

Sw-inging 
···frODI ... ··'4 All-county or 

- all-Oakland Press? 
the · 

James 
Gibowsk~ heels 

It isn't usually classy for a sports 
columnist to rag on another newspap~r. 

And the Oakland Press is not'a rag. 
It covers high school sports better than 
either of the two Detroit newspapers. 

But there is one thing about the 
Press' prep coverage that has bothered 
me ever since I moved into the area nine 
months ago, its way of labeling a player 
all-county or a team No. 1 or No. 25 in 
the oounty. 

The Press certainly has the best 
means to give these labels, its sport<> 
reporters cover rr:c:rc O[lldand County 
ti~··~1m~ thar. ~~ny 1 ... ~h,_-r ncwsp2 .. p:._~r. 

·.\ 

\I• '• l<.lr...I~.!JJ.: I' . ' ·!1!1· 

,.~~.. :-\'\ .... 1.Hld t~~tf'·~·r:~ritr\.t U1c (Jttrk\Lon 
' l. "1"' (. '.. l '· .•. ·lit· .. 11 • . ..... ,ldd·~ .1.;1 ,~~ ltc..~''l..~'d ga1,,c 
. . ,ar, 1L stall··. 'Fil'c··. Cbr;,..',ton 
bu:-.kdball team. rankcJ No. 6 m 
0Jkland Cllllllt) .n Cla,,-; A, \'.Clll i!llo 
Pontiac Central :111d upset the l\io. 

1-ranked Cheifs (sic) 91-89 in an over
time· thriller. The non-league contest 
was the season opener for both clubs." 

Whatever happened to attribution? 
Something is missing if there isn't 

a source next to the rankings. 
In the Dec. 4 edition of the 

Oakland Press, 25 high school players 
are ranked along with 15 teams. The 
72-point bold headline above the rank
ings states, "Oakland County's best ... " 

Other publications and associa
tions-usually let you know, describing a 
player as an AP :d! -r,tater. s D<.:tf(\it f'r<.'c 
Prc~)s firs! ~C.arn ~· 1 1<~;~tt'r : ,, ~~~--; .... _.. 

',· \, 

'·' 

' ;c~ ".1 ; 

,/l\}~,' !fh'_; I :J~;._ \. : ~ 'f . ' .. . it ' 

.... uu; i\ -..l.:...unJ ~~ .•. 
:\lid l\o'\!,Jc\, ,;, : !' '.-~1lil .. l'>c' !'CCI' 

'LkClCd rif.\[L(\l!:• .. il:<'.•[,!,[:, t•) .'U!IJC 

other ncwsp:lpcr. 

BONNIE L. VALUET 
-

Got a story ioea? 

SASHABAW'S Matt Sliwa launches a shot during the Cougar eighth
grade victory over Clarkston Dec. 5. (Photo by James Gibowski) 

Give us a call at 
The News 
625-3370 ATTORNEY AT LAW 

625-8084 r~*='~~~~~~-Christmas is special at ~ 
CENTRAL PHOTO )It 

)j 4668 W. Watton Mon-S11t 9-9 673 6200 
~ 

~ Waterford Sunday 1-6 • 

I PICTURES WITH SANTA 50% OFF )It 
Dec 1 0-22 1 o am-5 pm 3X5 0 ~ 
No age limit $1.99 PLUS TAX selected PH TO FRAMES .)J 

I GIFT CERTIFICATES $5 and up CAMERAS $25 • $125 ~ 
PHOTO ALBUMS $2 and up FILM at 112 Price )It , 

while supply lasts 1). . 
'Your central photo store between Sashabaw, and Dixie" 

ati1at.9~~~~_,~~. 

Let Us Do The Mopping . 
So You Can Do The Shopping! 

. maid6 
To Order 

Come home to a 
spotless house ... 

and you don't have 
to -lift a finger! 
Let the pros at 
Maids to Order 
do it. Make a 

clean break 
from· housework 
. starting today. r 
· CQUJor. a 
m.£1!: BST.IIIATE 

623-2841 

• Most 
insurance 

companies waive 
. deductibles & pay 
total cost of repair WE 

BILL THEM NOT YOU I 

STONECHIP REPAIR 
• AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENTS 
• REAR WINDOW SLIDERS 
• ALL INS. CLAIMS HONORED 

FREE same day mobile 
service· we'll· go to your home 

or office at no additional charge 
. M- . . . 

In shop service for your 
convenience at the "Service 

StoP'' one stop Auto Repair Mall. 

Thursday, December 13th . 

e 6-10 p.m. " 

LADIES NIGHT 
At Fireside . . . 

~~·II':.~~··.," 
. ~}~?J ). :! ~~~r· , 
; . . : · l-: . . !l,L ._ 
f} l.~ffliJJ'. ~; . '·:7.'-ft-iiii':l, 

' 

It's our Annual ladies Night. Leave·the men at home 
but bring in .their Christmaswis~ list. Our knowledg~ 
able staff Will help you make this. Christmas a .classic 
with just the .right ~ft .. Ente~ainment by nationally 
known recordmg artist,Jxm BaJor on the Piano. Refresh
ments & special r.~uction~ ,throughout the evening. So 
please come & JOin us, xt s a great holiday event. 
Thursday, December 13th -6-10 p.m. 

. HuNTER~O~oss 
' fa classiC L.J mens store 

. 656-3007 
Main St; at Third 
Downto~m R~chester 
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. PONY~BASKET-BALL LEAGUES 
(l."s~ts_y~r~t · . ~ .· ~. . : · .·. . 

· The· Pony Basketball L¢ague w1l1 
';»";·'' ' . 

'"'\-;'" 

,,.·. . . 

. Bas~it-~ll 
.~ / 

. S:tandings as of December 9, 
NATIONAL BETA 

Harrison Hoe/C.A.C.C. 
Utilase Lazers 

. Pepsi 

I ' 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W/1: 
2-0 Cafe Max 
2-0 McLeans Seal Coating 
2-0 Weal Bar 

Harrison Hoe/C.A.C.C. defeated Weal Bar 76-59 
Lazers defeated McLeans Seal. Coating 61-q9 
Pepsi defeated Cafe Max 85-"6 

.... ~1 

CENTRAL LEAGUE 

Golfing ~hrysler Plymouth 
New England Critical Care 

2-0 
2-0 
1-1 Bfoomflelc;l Podge. 

But!'.s Pro-ShQp 
coini'cs. ·~· <ca·r'ds 

.. ,, .!•:;t. .. " ··•-1 . . \ -,·)~J. . . • 

.Dreisbach Buick 
Hoopsters. 
Titan Agency 
Buddy's · Plna 
CTS/Unitel · ' 

., . 

Golllng Chrysler Plymouth defeated ·CTS/Ur'titel 62-55 
New England Critlcal Care defeated Bu~~s Pro. Shop 65-52 

30 and OVBR · 

BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
(As of Nov. 29) 

Team W/L 

J & J Slavik 7-0 
The Drillers 4-3 
.The Bombers 2-5 
Jacobson's 1-6 

A RIGAN· ... 
BODY&· 

FitNESS. 

- W/L 
' 0-2 

. ~ 0-2 

0-;-2 

1-1 
1-1 
t'-t .,• . 

....,~-

o.:l- . : 
0-F•(!·. 

·11' i f ' 

Drillers 2-0 
J. L. Wishbone 2-0 
Oakland Property Group 1-1 
Diamond Elegance 1-1 
The E'lfge 0-2 
C & T Glass 0-2 

Drillers defeated The Edge 6J-6Q • 
J. L. Wishbone defeated Diamond Elegance 50-36 
Oakland Property Group defeated C & T Glass 71-62 

NATIONAL ALPHA 
/ 

Darson Corporation 
Huttenlocker; Kerns, &, Norvell 
R & ·A .Recor.ds 
Four Seasgns Plumbing 

"·'- '-' · ' ' •: ., · · ' · . :!;t~~~S)Mii'c't:'n~er~ 

2-0 
2-0 
2.-0 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 

.Oarson Corporation defeated Four Seasons~Piumbing 6~-Q3 
Huttenlocker, Kerns, and Norvell defeated Terry. Machme q6-IJ3 
R & A Records defeated Lancaster Lakers . q9-Q8 



. . . . .. Qnvugh-
. .. s~on by a so~mlio~d 
hunter . ·. ·. s~ey, which has pi'QVided 
linearly, ~urate estimate ofthe.taarVest 
for three decades. . 

. . . . ·Firiaiitarvest figilres, which will be . 
. · available in June, are b~ on a mail 

survey ()f this year's d~r hlin~rs. 

FANS In tile studehts~tion were maidng.~helr ~sual noise when Clarksto~s basketball team. hosted 
Lamphere Dec.,?· On_e fan was even.keepJng track of Dugan Fife's scoring, marking basket after basket 
on a poster. (Photo by' James Glbo~skl) · · .. · · · 

· · · Thirty-nine hunting accidents, in
cludingtwo fatalities, occurredduring the 
16-day frreami deer season. These figures 
compare to 35 accidents, including four 
fatalities, reported in 1989. 

... Michigan leads the nation in deer 
hunting recreation, with-about 10 million 
days annually spent afield. 

THURSDAY· (Dec •. 13) . 
Vat?ity 'Wrestling . · · " . 
~~Y-~~ \V~~ Bloomfield at Clarkston, 5:30 p.m. 
9t1J grad~ boys' basketbaU 
Watez{~ Kettering .at Sashaba,w Junior High, 6 p.m. 

· Cladcston Junior·High at Waterford Mott, 5:30p.m~ . 

'FRIDAY <Dec~14) _: . 
JV & varsity boys' basketbaU 
Lake'Orjon· at C:larksto~. 5:30 p.in. 

' ' 

SATUlU>AY (J)ee.lS) · JV·" varsity,volleybaU 
Clarkston .at -Flint Central, 9 a.m. 
v&~:si~Y:wreStlinj · · : . 
CIUr~~.:atLarising &stem~vitational, 10 a.m. 

•.' 

MONDAY (Dee.17) 
Springfield Christian Academy Christmas Tournament 
(JV) Evangel Christian vs. Brandon, 3:30p.m.; North Hill~ Christian vs. Springfield· 
Christian, S p.m. · . . 
(v~~t.y}Bva.,gelCbristian vs. Brando~, (;:30 ~-m.; Vall~y (~ran~ Blaiic).vs~Springfield 
Christian, 8, p.m. · ' - . · · · · · · · 

. 

A week 
7-Btbr'il'l!d'~,.,~~e~u · ... ·· . . . . . . · .. 

• . : . . . .. S~w,'J.UDJ,OI":J!igl,at<::racy,4p.m. , · · ·.: ·. .. '; '·' 

I n·. ·s· · ~,n~•t·S· · Lake.ortonat:CI8rlcStOnJbniotHigh~4 p.m. .. _ ·. · · 
f-ff~~-,:c .:~-- -.:-~ .-;~+,.W~~~-11 ·. ·. _-- • --~~-~ -->t;itt~r~~,~n~-"'->t~-~~~\;~~l~:t-. 'P~~:...~ ;.~~ :--~;~~~~'t;:-~:~l-~1 ·-~-~~rie;:J~~!:·;- . r.,: ; ~ _._"·i~·: ::··~~:·:~-~'~- .!_ :-- ~ ·~ ,._,. • 

. . ~ · - . ... TuESDAY {Dee. 18) , . .·· · .. · · · . . · · . · 

.... 

·· . . Sp~gr_re•cl Cb,r!sdan Aeademy·Chrisbllas BasketbaU Tournament . . 
• . ·. JV:cpri§P~_tio_il.~~·:.3:3Q p.ni:; JV_championshipfgam~~ 5 p.m.; varsity consolation 

, gam~. ():3P¢p.m,; ·y~~ty·champtonshtp. game, 8' p~m, . . 
9th grad~,boys' ~&Slie!bau . . . ··.. · ·. . ·. · . · 

. THE' 

W1iter~ord,~e~te~~~tat 9Jadc8ton !~~ior f!igh, 6 p.m. 
Sashabaw Juntor·Hjgh at Lake Orion, ~A 

I ' 

·, ·HOLIDA..Y',:;SEASON·:;~ ... ·• .- ... ,s; · Jusr A·a~uilo· · 
. THE CQfiNk~ .. ~. . 
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joutoiTown 
Thursdays- Singles Bethany Support Group for the 

newly hurting divorced and/ or widowed; 7:30-10 p.m.; 
Union Lake-Walled Lake area; call for directiens. (Don, 
360-9819) 

Thursday, Dec.13- Display by the Needlework and 
Textile Guild of Michigan at the County Galleria; 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday; Executive Office 
Building at the County Service Center, 1200 N. Tele
graph Road, Pontiac. (858-0415) 

Thursday, Dec. 13 - Christmas Open House at the 
Orion Art Center; 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; c~ling at 7 p.m:; 
hand-made Christmas items in gift shop set up especially 
for holidays; 115 S. Anderson (behind the fire station), 
Lake Orion. (693-4986) 

Thursday, Dec. 13 ·Retirement Planning for the 
'90s at the Bloomfield Township Public Library; 7 p.m.; 
~;hosted by PaineWebber, Rochester; topics: living 
trust, estate planning, early retirement, retirement distri
bution options, social security, investment and financial 
planning; reservations required; 1099 Lone Pine Road, 
Bloomfield Hills. (Stephen Arkwright, 652-3200) 

l-4 p.m.; "Reasonable Facsimile" Renaissance tunes and 
frolics; 4,5 p.~. (334-0973) 

Monday, Dec. 17 -Waterford Book Review Christ
mas Party and Luncheon at the Kingsley Inn; noon; 
Woodward, Birmingham. (623-1260) 

Mondays - Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-
0400) 

Wednesdays- "Daisys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 
Garden; a S(flf-help group for adult survivors of child 
abuse and incest, headed by two former incest victims; 7-
9 p.m.; 4.501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-
0175) 

Thursday, Dec.lO- Full Gospel Business Men's 
Fellowship Pontiac/ North Oakland Chapter meeting at 
Bonanza Family Restaurant; 6:30 p.m. dinner, 7:45 p.m. 
meeting; no reservations required; guest speaker: Harley 
Hamed, a retiied mail carrier for the Rochester Post 
Office; 4737 Dixie Highway, Waterford Township. (625-
4110) 

Monday, Dec. 31 -First Night in downtown Bir
mingham; alcohol-free New Year's Eve festival of the 
visual and performing arts; $5 button - available at . 

3 

Michigan National Bank, The Community House and 
Crowley's in Birmingham; .admits people to all entertain
ment and shows; downtown streets, storefronts and com
munity buildings will feature art, music and street per
formers; midnight celebration planned for Shain Park; 
sponsored by Cultural Council of Birmingham/ Bloom-

' field. (540-6688) 

Wednesday, Jan. 2- Oakland Chapter of Medical 
Assistants dinner meeting at the Fox and Hounds Restau
rant; 6 p.m. reception, 6:30p.m. dinner, 7:15p.m. speaker; 
Linda Booth to talk about: "How to Communicate with 
the Deaf'; call reservations.: 1560 Woodward at Long 
Lake Ro;ld, Bloomfield Hills. (Marsha, 674-2135) 

Wednesday, Jan. 9 - Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall 
series at Roma's of Bleomfleld; 10:30 a.m.; $9; send 
check to: Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall, P.O. Box 1889, 
Pontiac, MI 48056; this month: Detroit Zoo Director 
Steven Graham presents: "Zoos and Conservation"; 2101 
S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Township. (673-0306 or 673-
7356) 

Wednesday, Feb.13 ·Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall 
series at Roma's of Bloomfield; 10:30 a.m.; $9; send 
check to: Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall, P.O. Box 1889, 
Pontiac, MI 48056; this month: syndicated show business 
columnist Shirley Eder presents: "Backstage with Shirley 
Eder"; 2101 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Township. (673-
0306 or 673-7356) 

Friday, Dec.l4 ·"Just Friends" musical ensemble 
performs at the Orion Township Library; 7:30p.m.; $5 
admission at the door; quartet's music ranges from bal
lads to rousing dance tunes to classical pieces and from 
traditional to contemporary folk music; instruments in
clude dulcimer, Celtic harp, guitar, banjo, mandolin and 
bass; 825 Joslyn Road, Orion Township. (Debbie, 693-
1277) Holiday greeting bags save time, money 

Saturday, Dec. 15- Oakland Community College 
Craft Show Extravaganza; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 50 cents 
admission; sponsored by the Student Government; Au
bum Hills Campus, H Building, Featherstone and Opdyke 
roads, one mile east of the Pontiac Silverdome in Auburn 
Hills. (797 -4697) 

Saturday, Dec. 15 - Holiday Open House at Mercy 
Bellbrook; 1-4 p.m.; refreshments, resident Christmas 
bazaar, entertainment; 873 W. Avon Road, Rochester 
Hills. (656-3239) · 

Sunday, Dec. 16- "Christmas Around the World" 
free concert at the Y.W.C.A. of Pontiac-North Oakland; 

Women's questions answ~. 

You're probably well aware of your 
family's life insurance needa. And 
you probably have queationa. G 

I've got a lot of answers. 
Here at Allstate we've got 
protection for you. your family, 
your children, your i 
fu~ . 

Why not drop in, or ' 
call. Let' 8 talk. 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Sashabaw Rd. 

at 1·75 
625-0117 

Allstate· 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
DIANNE HIGHLEN 

is now accepting appointments ·at 
A HAIR CO. 

Post offices in the Detroit area will distribute holi
day greeting bags to customers to be U$ed for handwritten 
greeting cards. The plastic bags will help the Postal 
Service separate handwritten cards and speed the sorting 
process. 

"Handwritten greeting cards are not readable by our 
automated sorting equipment," said John M. Home, Field 
Division general manager/ postmaster of the Detroit 
Division. 

"By using these bags, customers will help us bfPass 
the automated equipment and send the cards directly to 
the proper sorting operation. This will save time and 
money," Home said. 

Home explained that the Postal Service is moving 

USED 
VIDEO 
MOVIE 
SALE 
Dec. 12-15 
Wed.-Sat. 

$6.00 
EACH 

lXII OCUI't,......, r 
""'ihfCTfOl'Hfillllfi 

from a manual sorting operation to one that will be fully 
automated by 1995. 

"Handwritten addresses must largely be read and 
processed by hand," he said. "And, while both automated 
and manual methods get the same delivery results, auto
mated prOFessing is by far the most efficient and least 
costly. Keeping postage rates down hinges on au tO mated 
processing of mail." 

Though type-written holiday addresses are preferred 
the holiday greeting bags should help with traditionai 
handwritten addresses. 
. ."I.t's a small item for holiday mailers, but it will pay 

btg dividends for the Postal Service," said Home. 

Daily 11:15 ALL SEATS BEFORE NOON $1.50 Daily 11:30 AM All SEATS BEFORE NOON $1.50 
1:15 - 3:15 - 5:15 - 7:15 . 9:15 1:30 - 3 - 5:30 - 7 - 9:30 
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yet, she'd hire people to fill a 24-hour schedule if business 
warranted i~ slie says. . 

· Not Jiuiny 21-year-olds'have an :(>p.;Qrtuillty JO stan .· . 
their owl) businesses, but Heather Bowles opened up Oct 
1 - after careful re~h. . . · · · · 

Cwrent}y, Your PerSonal Secretary is, open .8:30 
a.m. to S p:m. · ' -- · · 
. Heather is studying business in the evenings at 
Oakland Community College, Auburn Hills Campus; 

HEATHER BOWLES started up Your Personal 
Secretary in October in Independence 
Township. She ·hopes to expand enough to 
offer 24-hour services. 

The 21-year-oid owns Your Personal Secretary, a 
secretarial seivice that offers bookkeeping, word process
ing, tesum~making and telephone answering to clients. 
Heather also is a notary. .. , . 
. Before opening, she and her mother, Carol Bowles, 
checked the Clarkston area's viability. They-found that 
the nearest secretarial service is in the Pontiac area, says 
Heather. 

So she opened her office in Ritter's Country Square, 
Dixie High\\fay, Independence Township. Heather's fa
ther owns Ritter's Square and C.B. Custom Builders. 

To· date, six accounts - including the Clarkston 
AreaChamberofCommerce-useh~r services, she says, 
adding that the Chamber keeps her busy. 

"I perform all secretarial duties for them -answer
ing the phone, sending out brochures and bulk mailing." 

. Like any new business, Heather is always on the 
lookout for new customers. She calls services listed in 
The. Clarkston News classified advertisements, and she 
leaves flyers and business cards whenever the opportunity 
arises. · · ·' 

Once, a well-placed card at the Independence 
Township Library earned her a client who needed a bid 
typed. 

"He walked into the library and wanted to know if 
they had a typewriter he could use," she says. "They. 
dido 't have one but told them of my services." 

The stone mason left Heather's office saying, "You 
saved my day," says Heather, proudly. 

Heather projects that it will take about a year for 
word to ge~ out about her business offerings. 

Wltile she doesn't offer a 24-hour answering service 

Wbat'sne~ 
in· busi_.ess 

' 

after previously attending Baker Cdllege in Flint 
She's also taken computer ,classes at Clarkston 

Community Education. 
"In my spare time I watch houses for people and feed 

their cats and dogs," she says. "I water the plants, too." 
Heather also has an active social life- like any 

other single 21-year-old. · 
"I play softball and wallyball, and I have a boy

friend, too," Heather says. 
She dreams of . expanding her business and gets 

excite<J thinking about what the future might have in stQre 
for her. 

"Some of my friends didn't give me a positive 
attitude about starting my own business, and it kind of 
brought me down," Heather says. "But one friend said, 
'wouldn't it be great if there were Your Personal Secretar
ies all over the world?'" 

With a big smile on her face, Heather adds, "That's 
what I'd like - Your Personal Secretary all over the 
world." 

Orion-Oxford 
Member North d 

OPEN MONDA~Y AND THURSDAY TiL 9 P.M . 

·REDCARPer·. 
.KEIM 

& Rochester Board of Realtors ' 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 
"All RltJ,ht Wildcats" 

...------------------ •CAR CONCERN COUPON---
I . I 

GOO.Djo'YEAR_: ___ FREE!! : 
TIEMPO : OIL CHANGE : 

All Seoso'n Trort/on, I p rchase of 4 t•r s I Steel Belted Strength I W U . l1 e 
I I 
1 Expires 12-18-90 

4 FOR $116.32 t- -- ~CAR CONCERN COUPON- - -1 

: ~g= ~:.: t . . 0/A GNOSTIC : 
4 FefR $193.12 : TUNE-UP I 

P205n5R14 ..... 4 FOR $203.04 1 4 Cylinder 6 cylinder a cylinder I 
P205n5fl15 ..... 4 FOR~13.92 I $29.95 $39.95 $49.95 : 

1---..J-~----:------i-----1 MOST CARS D.I,S. EXTRA . I 
I . . Expires 12-18-9.0 ~ 
~ - - - 'CAR CONCERN COUPON'" - - .I 
I I 
I 

NEW CONDO LISTING in Oxford, 
~ 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, full 
. finish!lll basement, appliances, 2 
carports,· possible ieenage or 

. mothet-in-law .apt, $77,900, possi
ble lease option! 

MOVE IN AND LIVE! Immediate 
possession on this quality Orion 
Township 3 or 4 bedroom home, 
fantastic oak kitchen, enclosed spa 
room, cedar decking, fireplace, 
features pllisl $159,900.00. 

BUY THIS GUEST COTTAGE, and. 
get a spectacular 4 bedroom ·'On~ 
of-a-kind' home with 240' plus Iron~ . 
tage on beautiful Pine lake in 
Oxford Township, 6 plus treed 
acres, barn, bunkhouse, much · 
more. $379,900. 



HOLLY FARMS 

PICK OF 
THE CHIX 
98eLB. · 

BUD, BUD LIGHT or BUD DRY 

BEER 24- 12 oz. CANS . $1 Q29 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

GREEN FOREST 

PilLSBURY · PAPER TOWELS 
FLOUR 

5 LBS sse ROLL 

ARM & HAMMER 

DETERGENT 
400 oz. 

•' .. 

CANADA DRY 

MIXERS: 
GINGER ALE, SODA, TONIC 

1 LITER 

CELLO 

HEAD 
LmucE. 
4.ge 

.r EACH 

PilLSBURY 

BROWNIE MIX 

21.50Z. 99¢ 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 

Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
Duck Lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD 

HARTLAND 999 Lapeer Rd. 
1 0520 Highland Rd. Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

··Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

STORE HOURS! MON.· SAT. 7·10 ·SUN. 9·7 
PRICES THRU SUN. DEC. 16 

LIPTON INSTANT 

FRUIT 
DRINKS 

~ 

46UZ.&9e~ 

·JUICE 

' PARKAY 2/S9e 
MARAGARINE 
1 LB. QUARTERS 

NESTLE 

MORSELS 

PILLSBURY PLUS 

CAKE MIXES 

1s.25 oz. 7 9c 

ALL 
VARIETIES._$199 

EAGLE 
RIDGED or REGULAR 

POTATO CHIPS 

14.5 oz.
5l 99 

. ' 

Fooci TOWN GIVES YOlFIOO% MORE ON ALL''CENTS OFF'' MANUF1CTURER'S COUPONS U-P-TO AND INCLUDING s!k FACE VALUE. 
OTHER RET AlLERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY nN~ PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., DEC J6 

:. ~ 
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Moderli-day Santahas as much fun as children 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's often been said that Santa can't be everywhere, 
so be needs helpers to fill in at malls_ or parties -
wherever. the young, or young at heart gather for Christ-
masjoy. . 

But hovy is one to know if tbe Santa is a helper- or 
the real thing? Mter all, the real Santa Claus lived ab~ut 
1,800 years ago, and what would Santa belike if .he moved 
among us today? 

Would he be retired from a job? Live closer to 

~-~·-·--~ 
W]Jt~-ar:ikstuu Ntilis$ 

Reflections 
Section 2 
Page 29' 

* Wednesday, December 12, 1990 -civilization than the North Pole? 
Would he be married more than once-having step

children and children of his own? A modern-day Santa 
might even have grandchiidren and drive a recreational 
vehicle (R V), making it easier.to transport his toys to craft 
shows,:wJtere·he may sell them. 

Ahd a modern-day Santa might not use the name of 
Santa Claus. . 
, • _ ;QQ.~•man.~who;fits·the above.de8cription;waS seen 

recently at-Bordine's Better Blooms on Dixie Highway, 
Springfield Township. He claims he's the real thing. 

Each weekend between Thanksgiving and Christ
mas, he welcomes all the good boys and girls, giving them 
a candy cane and a plant before they head home to dream 
of Chrisunas. 

For everyday life,. he uses the name "Lloyd 
Roudabush," and he lives in Walled Lake with Mrs. 
ClaUs,alsolmown as Wilma. They've been marriedfor 19 
years. This is a second marriage for both of them, and each 
has four children from their previous marriage. Wilma 
also had another son who died from leukemia. Between 
them, they have 15 grandchildren. 

Lloyd's appearance adds to his believability as 
Santa. The girth is real- as is the beard, which Wilma 
curls for his appearances. His hair is long enough to curl 

I 

· S4'NTA and Mrs. Claus plan to take a week 
off ~r Chrlst_m..- to. bow hun~. They're.avld 

i 

SANTA is used to all. sorts of :ericumber
ances,such.as this balloon ~t~ing that rests 
in his face. Santa; however; 1;»p1y::concen• 

. ·---~:' :- . 
out from his cap, but itts not completely gray yet. so 
Wilma dyes it when it gets close to Chrisunas,she says. 

The beard and mustache are na,lural, much to the 
surprise of those who yank iL 

Recently three teen-age boys at a party gave a pull to 
his beard. '). 

"You should've seen their eyes," LlOyd says, wi!ft a 
laugh. "They got real big when they saw it ~.',. 

Lloyd says he gets the most beard pulling from the 
very young children 9r the adults. 

He wears a leather belt with the names of his eight 
reindeer tooled into it, and Wilma's sister has made him 
some extra suits in case the others need to be laundered. 

Lloy~ says his popularity is growing as Santa. He 
recently was asked if he wanted an agent 

"We're busy ~nough," Wilma says, ~oiling out their 
I 

hunters and spend time In the w.oods .when 
not preparing· for the Chrlslmas aeaaon. 

trates on the children's wishes. Here, he 
lls~en .. s?,~.t .if'.a""".'g.pqlf boy·.·· at. 8Qrc:linf(S ,Better 
Bloom.~il9t"Open ho\1•~ ·· ·.. ~··· ·. '· 

.. \ ... .. . .·· • ._ I 

appointment book with the places and dates marked for 
the visits they'll be making to schools and parties. Lloyd 
makes house calls, too. 

His appearance can delight or frighten children, he 
says, adding that he doesn't want to be a "mall Santa." 

''I cmi spend as much time as I have with the' children 
who come to visit here (at Bordine • s)," he says. "One boy, 

· who was about eight or nine years old, brought a book 
marked with what he wanted." 

The beard and mustache 
are natural, much to the 
surprise of those who yank it. 

I , • • 

In it, he ~d marked 300-400 lures and explained to 
Santa what some of lures were used for, Lloyd says. 

· He once· received a request for a bull-the young 
grrl • s father worked in a rodeo. Another girl wanted a 
fishing pc)le, so she could fish with her dad. Lloyd says. 

About one in three visiting children are too fright
ened to. come near him, he says. 

One little girl recently went to see him, but when she 
got close she told Santa, "We're not allowed to talk to 
strangers." 

"I wish we could video tape what goes on up here," 
Wilma says. Wilma, who dresses like Mrs. Claus, takes 
photos of the children with Santa. . · 

"We would be on the Sunday night video show," 
Lloyd says, referri~g to the TV program, "America's 
Funniest Home Videos.'' 

When the Chrisunas season is over, Lloyd and 
· Wilma take a week off, and then Lloyd goes out to his 

workshop where he starts cutting out patterns for the 
wooden toys he makes to sell at craft shows during the 
year. . . . . 

Lloyd's retirement status giVes him the opportunity 
to work at what·he enjoys. He's a retired General Motors · 
worker. . , , 

"We do about 18 craft shows a year,'r be says. · 
.Wilma and Lloyd pack up tht!ir RV and sell the toys; 

as Santa's Treasures, throughout the United States. 
"We enjoy doing what we clOt Wilma says. "We 

wouldn't be in it if we didn't like iL" 
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SERVING-the king's needs is the duty of a 
king's page, as Paul Turner finds out when 
he plays the character in his school's anhual 
Christmas program. 

'·-;~Happy birthday, Jesus' 

THE PRESCHOOL set at Clarkston Christian 
School, First Church of God on Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township practice 

"Happy Birthday to Jesus," .a·:few days ~e
fore their performance in the annual Christ
mas program at 7 p.m. Thursday,.Dec. s~ 

* 

vall~:tr.iA Phaup 
Associate Broker 

* * 

IJI' ... 

. Ql/E~J:IO~: Doesn't it. f\l&~e sen5e tor a, 
· -oin.,;ownerto seUbe selling prite (qr'bis o~ ~ . 
.. boine? · · · · 

$" 

* 

' -
ANSwER;• Since human nature is predic~ble, .~ OVIE:RF'RIC:EQ.HOME'thllt 

there!is ·a better· than even.chance that you'll put • ·. miu1thR fnKiiUerdiYibe~'onuts 
·· th~ W!Qng sellin~pric~ on your home. You may 

8 _pncett far above 1ts fa~ ID!lfket ~~ue because of * * 
sentimental atta:c,hme.nt,oce~penllitures you hav~ : 
made •. A home remaining on the market for· 
m()n~~ :d~e to ·over-pricing, frequently becomes 
a "Wh'iteEleph~t. "It eventually sells for a much 
lower figure. . · · 
OJi•~you ·might· under-price it. Your safest bet is 

to list i~ with a Realtor who will help you price ft 
. covec~y. 

I • ' ' 
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···RYfati:PO\Witbat.·· 
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SATURDAY, DE~Eft 1-$th; .~~ijo·. A.M~ to NOON · 
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: ift_tl~_·· _' ~-"' ,, \ - 'Iii·- . . 
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GIFT 
Wlb\PPING 

1-~'-----------------~~ ~-,_,...;..--........;..---~~ ...... ' ~_;..... _____________ ~ 
R1·50K· 

· H·~ P~ .... · ·-~-.. • •a~ 
Router: · 

· Reg. -'.14995! -
. Sale •1'-18!~· I 

... - - BE311 
: : 3"xt1" · 
· · Electronic 

·~·t· sander 
· · Reg. *.18549 -

Sale $"13S49 

.. r . 

01ff~rd;"~tii~~·~~ Ct'!J~$1l\f · 
2. LOC~TI:&N .. I0' SI.R¥E--YOU~ . ' - ' ....... ' . ....... ~ . 

O)(_FORO l ER CO • 
. 4~rE·. ·-. . ·t<-OXFORD ~ .· 

. . .• . ' . 

...... -_ ..... ,._ .. ,. ...... --·-·-·-. ~G tENTER- . -

. (
131-.. ):.'~61J!I~~~-5:4"1 

. - ·~o.~O_R·TON.VILtE :' 
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. ~ w~:. P.c.-12; t~ l1W ~~- ;;,i~i ;~ Foster' Gr-i wa~~ch ar~ united 
., .·Linda iti:F~rer8DC1M!~iiael:J~e8'G4w~tsf.~~~~ · · . ~~ o~~a.sch. oaVid oriwatsch imd Mark Griwarsch~ 

uni~:in mailiag~S.ept 15~ t~. atSL MaryiQUeen e>f brotJie~;~f,t~u~ groof!l. '"' .. · · , . 
. An' eis,''$wa(tzCreeJc. · : . • • · · · · . /J~~phttndPattlc~Gowa'F~·bmth~softhe~m • 

,• ' 

· -· . 
8 'The:Rcg~. 'Amos H. Wischmeyer perfonned the 2 performf4 theal_tar ~~~.w~e. Kennetlt·Foster, broiher 

.m~ mass before i'iS;.g-.ests~ · ···. . . . . . · ofthebride •. p~~J,OO ~ereadJI)gs. . . 

' . '"·· '.·.~<1 '" . ' 

.· M1lllstr.ea·nt ,·. P . The bride is the 'daugllier of B~l.l· ~" 1811 Fo.s~ of. . The·l>nd,e s-Sister-m .. ~~ )irs. Soma Foster,-was a 
W~t.Church Stteet,.~lofl: !t-_.,19~0 ~~~ .. !'l~gb solmsJ.as was .· . . MillS;: · . 

.. ' .. _ .. _,. " . . - - ~: ' . . . -- . 

. School graduate aqda .J98~ Michtg~ .s~~JJ.n~y.~J;Sl!:f· · Falls ami 
• Eas~Larising, graduate, she ts employed by~st~_Yend 

NEWL VWEDS: Dr. and Mrs. John Schultz. 

Corp · • .· • · ·' ·• ~ 
· The bridegroom is a 1978 graduateofS~~~reek . . 

High School and .a 1983 _graduate of the ll~~ve~t~ ef. 
Michigan Ann Arbor. He is·s~re lll~$erofHerman.s .. · 
. World of Sporting Goods~ He ts the son ofCftarles and. 
· Nonna Griwatsch of Lerinop'Rbad, Swartz Creek~ · .. · 

1 The bride, given in marriage b~ her fath~r. wore a ' 
· · white taffeta gown embellished with ~bite lace.. and 

trilllmedwith sequins and pearts.-lt featured a :V-cut back . 
and· short puffed·· sleeves accentuated with bows. She .~ 
carried a cascade of peach and white roses and carnations. ··. · 
.. Matron o(honor was Mrs. Nancy McCariick, sister 
of the bride, of Palm Harbor, Fla. She wo~;e ajacquard 
royal blue gown with a high-low hemline. · · 

Another' attendant was Mrs. Gail Lindsey, thebride's 
sister, of Lake Orion: She wore the same apparel as the 
matron of honor. ' · 

Flower giil was Monica Foster; the bride's niece, of 
.. Wealthy Street, Clarkston. d · 

Best man was Steve Coppo. Other attendants were 

l New arrivals 

It's a girl for Glen and Sheryl Moore of Chapel
view Drive, Independence Town_shjp. · 

Lauren Elise Moore was born Nov. 20,1990, at 
Proviilence Hospital, Southfield. She weighed 7 pounds, · N ·b. • s h 1 11 ounces, and measured 21.1/2 inches long. . . e· s It . c u. tz Grandparents are Jesse and Linda Moore of Flush-

. · · · ' ·. · · ing and Dr. Kenneth ~d Stella KaUfmann of Greenville, 

weti""Id' ·s'e~ttr.e:~ .. · · · ~~'·Moore·~~ 
. . , . ' .. ' ' -,: ; -.;~';','~: -'"' _... .. . . . . . - ') :- ,.;_ . 

Susan and Keith Sip perley of Troy are the proud 
Karen Margaret Nesbit and pr. John Wij}iam Schultz · · parents of a new baby girl. ' 

exchanged wedding '\rows'Oct. 2~, 1990, at· Bethany · Nicole Meredith Sipperley was born Dec. 8, 1990, 
Presbyterian ~burch, ;Seattle, Wash~ · · . · . . - . . · atBeaumontHospital, Royal Oak. She weighed 6 p,ounds, 

The Rev, T~rry Figgins officiated the 11:30.:.a.m. · 11 ounces, and measured 19 3/4 inches long. 

cerem.;.r{"bride' is a 1987 gradllate of Seattl" Pacifi~ Shewaswelcomed,homebyherbrother,Michael,4 

University. Seattl~. Wash.,_ and is a registered nurse :at 
112

' GraQdparents are Don and Merelyn Mallet of King-
University ofWaibirigtori M¢di~al Center. She is the fisher 4tte, Independence Township; Judy Macoit of 
da~ghter of·Nomian and. SailyNesbit of Boulder-, Colo. Orlando! Fla.; and Keith Sipperley of-Orchard Lake .. 

' The bridegroom is a l988gQtdilate of Wayne State *** · 
School·of Medicine~. Detroit,.and is a physician at the Barbara (Eilico) and Timothy Haskel!. o(Lapeer 
Univ~rsiiy or Washington~ He •·is . the son of Bob and ~ounce the birth of their first child. . ' . 
BrendaSchultzofClarkstonandDr.JoanSchultz-Arnold Alexa.ndra Patricia .Haskell was born Nov. 13, . 
ofClafkston. · 

Maid of honor was Ter~sa Figgins, friend of the 1990,atLa~rRegiona1Hospital.$heweighed7pounds, 
bride. Other attendants ·were Kristin Schultz, Linda 6 ounces, and meaSured 20mches'long. -
Hun:tphrey ~d Liz-Mt:Narnara-AsliJl. . . . . • Grandparents are B~tric~: and Joseph Rehfus of 

· B~st man was Eric Nelson, friend of the groom. ~~tonandLoreleiHaskellofPhiladelphia,PazGreat
ol.lier .. atteil.aants were ·sob ·Nesbit,· Chris · Kortge and grandparents are Beatrice and Eugene Schmansky. - ... ..· .•.. , 
Stephen ~ket. . · . .· .· . :· · - , 

. ; A.reC'eptiQ~-:was held at~e:.Space Needle, and the . . Brent ancl Marilyn MuluDs of B~don T~wnship . 
coupleltriPlnt·~~W.iigJ~ip to ~waii. ....• . ' ~0.~ the arrival of theii' secorid child. 
. . :They now J.:esiil¢ m$eattJe~ WaSh. . ' ,'. Cu.-tis,:p~~~~t,MuJU..-s was boDi ·))¢; 6, 1990, at 
· :- . .. · • · : ' · : .. '; '· - _ ·. Cri~ntOrr~ijOspit;ll,·Roeheste~. He weighed 7 J;Klunds, 10 

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. Griwatsch. 

ounces, and measured 21 inches long. 
He has one brother, Clinton James, 2. 
Grandparents are LarrY and Barb Mullins of Orton

ville and Jim and Eileen D~ker of lndependence Town
ship. 
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.. ~· ... 1 .. ,~·,\\t··-"'•~·i n•:.;,u~L·P .. ,... .·· :v~ .~! -~". .:·1 :;_: . 

· ·. ( ·J t ·: ~~. th >i-~iaiftiio'1r"foMtifi~~ivewr w~~.;· :f1tc:· iz.:· i99fJ JJ: 
~ ... J',·U't:Y•·"~~-.. SJIIt~:Y.::!llll1l'l~t· iialt~ ·~ · .· · · l$~ .. -. _ f1;-f:r~dn'$f,_Q'~~ 29 •, "~;illy~g~~.rs~d Howie :Sursep" : 

· ~rf.q®' a~.,t!t~~f.!rl~ld~g :<;eme,·at ~-t.. ,D~iel,qaQI~lic , · 
11 Cbureh; s -~;{ri~ -~:s:,MW.~~ $7:.: Qiem~s._$6 s~ff!Q~·~d . 

75_,IIldl¢pc~nd~Jiclerl.~Q~~sljip. ,-:· c~~(lr~ll•ff¥fl"." · · ~~ii~'!J:i~~~r;,~~~~tsa~@.~bl~at. 
,;,.;,. ,~ r•.•. , ,. · Tt~}tetlllastei; · ·~eB,ootc:~~ce:ID;~e.Qr.i~p,at. 

'" · ·. ·""'" · . -,.A 1 thejdoor.:;or @5:66()6\; :smnso~edtliy}the 
· · . ,Mon.ta · .. h.· ,...,;:Cia ·:·tlu:ou li A'· J.iL26. • ~ ~- : ··· '1\i.ftl§it~~UffiiJ6··7otoV3Iiey· · · 

·._ w~· ·c:l:i,/,.. ,;r: 1i tt'~Hii)ltsctioolmia~bitbiton, Pat~~ Clarkiion.·(6 -t 27) · · · · · ' · ·· · 
.... , .. J16_ ..• ,,,;,dl()!, :~ ~p!D):·;.,~fl~l~~ptigf~$~~~~Q~ . i . -. . · . . 
4JJPitg:,~givi,Dg~ Clirisunas and :easter vacations. ·... , Tb_.rsclay,Jan•3· ''Senio.rsPutdoors"atindepend-

. (6254;402}' · · · · ence Oalcs. Goui:tt)' ~~; wai'ri!-up'. e]!:~cis¢8, ski-'.Safety 
?:~-.- ~ inform~tion,'Ski toui(weatber permitting), refteshm~nts; 

· . We4tie.ys-q$toll ~QP~mist9:Ubmeet- 10 a;m~ to noon; $1 fee:plus slfi~renw i.f.needed; tes~tve 
ing ~t~.Qrillg:~CQuntty, Clop; 1:30-8~0 a;m.~: ~rvice spot one week in advance; '$3 vehicle entry fee; :on 
club'for:m¢n'and:·womell 'Yjtli theme ~f ·~:priend' yf · SashabawRoad,21/2milesportiH>n.-75,nearCllirkston..:-· 
Y()uth~'; .(i060 Maybee Rd;·;·mdependence Township. , (625-6473) · · · · · · ··"" -. · · 
(~25,-SQOO) '' .; '. ' I •, 

. ··~ 

Wednesday, Dech9 ~ iPrest;h~l· storytime at the 
Indepell(}ence.Towns~ip Libra.ry; lO·am; and 1.1 uri.; 

'1\~Y,f~'P. ClarlcStOn.Colmn~Wtii:Den!s free; films, stC>ries,,.puppets:,1flannet bOar~· ~tivities,. 
ClubaniJ~-Cinisbll8SPartY;atthehom~ofB •. Gibrs: grunes and;songs; fot~~to 5-year~otds; 6495 ClarkStOn 

S .. loj .qJJtilgllt: 
. , ' .· ' . . • .-. . ___ I - ·-. ~, . • , ' 

,·, 

giftS wU!1~~e6llect¢•tolater (Jrop'Offto''n~y'fanulies; Rd., Independence TQw~ship. (625-~2~2) · 

call-for ~~'and •«X;'iltion:(Margaret; 625S'3356)' . ·-;:- · We~esdayt. Dec. 1~ . Coff~ Hou~ Christlllas 
DAlliV HOT L~II~ROG~: 

. . ·Party at tqe Kt1ights'<}fGq_twribus Hall; 8~top.m.; spon- · 
J.~~~al;:,.Dec.l3- "That'sEnte~nment" tapil)g sored by theAssaciatk>n for Retarded Citiz~ns/. OaJda:nd 

. J'h¢ nutritional(y-balanceii·tunch is-cooked on the 
·premises and served daily' a:t noon: Cost is $2 for those 
over a&e' 60 and their spouses and $3 for those younger. 
Special 4irrilngements may ·be made for those unable to 
pay the me~ilcosts. Homebound meals are also available. 

at th~ United ·cable public access-studio; 6:4s-·p.ni.; County; $1; live band, .snacks, coffee, Santa-Claus and· 
seating for 20~member live audience; on'W11Jdon Road,· gifts; for youpg ~wts with mental retardation or other 
next tri ClarkstOn Junior High School; Cl!llkston. (673- developlllental'disa]>iliiy; 566<> Maybee Road, Independ- Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro

gram delivery. 5188) · ence Township. (646-4522) 
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 

~ ·. ·sa,wr~y,, Dec._15 -. Snowshoe Making Workshop Thursday, Dec. 10 - Chrlstmas Party at the Spring- · 
at Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; showshoe field Township Library; 7-8 p.m.; free fc;>r children of all 

Monday- bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday:-- ceramic~, cards, ;volleyball. 
Wednesday- crafts, bridge. · 
Thursday- Bingo, men's pool. 

kits _cost $50, J>indings extra; advance registration re- ages; €hrisbnas films, ornament-making, refreshments; 
· · quired; ori White Lake Road in Springfield arid White pre-registration· req~ired; 10900 Andersonville Road, 
. Lake townships. (1-800-47-PARKS) Springfield Township. (625-0595) · Friday -·sing-a-long, cards, women's pool. 

FOR MORE .INFORM~TION: 
Saturday; Dec. IS- "Nutcracker" at Ciarkston High · 

Schaol; 7 p.m; plus 2 p.m~ matinee performance; per
•fonited· oy Classy Dancers Ballet Corps; call for ticket 
infonn"tion, off Waldon Road, IndependenceTownship. 

. (66t>~1971). . 

Saturday, Dec.-22 - Photo with Santa at Central 
Photo; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; $1.99 plus tax for a 3" x 5" photo; 
no appoilltlllent required; no age limit; on Walton Boule
vard between Sashabaw Road a.'ld Dixie Highway, Wa
terford Township. (673-6200) 

. Unless noted, all activitie~· take place at th~ Senior 
Citizens ActivitY Center in Clintonwood Park, 59.80 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more in
formation, call625-8238 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through · 
Friday. -

9880 Ortonvikl. Rd. 
Pastor, oavicl MCMurray 
Tburaday 7 p.m. . 
Sunday 10 ~m.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUac:H . 

_ 7925 Sashabaw RcL. GtarkS1on. 62!>4644 
Sunday &:hoG! Tlma 9:45 
Worahlp ~ 8:30a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Monday 7::311 p.m. 
Nu,.ary 11 a.m. 
Cof111!1Unlon at bot~ services 
. the fifil!d'3rd"Sundays 
Rev. M~hael Klalehn, Pastor 
Richiild:Sch~. . . 
"Dirilc:tor ot;l:)hrlatlan Education 
rAii!,.oNTCOIIMUtiT'f'CHURCH 
68W.Wiilton 
Ponti;M:. Ml~55 
332-7239. . -
Pastor: Marv Buchholz 
Assoi:. P.ast9r: Robe.rt Lapine 
Servi.:Sl45 a.m~ Sunilay School 
1 ':QO a.m. WO!S,hilf s •. rv~ . 
6:00 p:iii:.EV,nlrig Se'IVfi:ii: · 
Wednesday.Seryfce " 7:00p.m. a1 
3200 Beachum. Pontiac 

AitDREW EPISCOPAL CHURcH 
"""• u .... h•"'Rd,, Drilyton Fliilnli 

Clarkaton Hllln :scnclOI 
10:00 C,e,labralfon 
11 :00 Relrlilhn18nl• 
11.:15Chrlstlal. Ed. Classes 
(Nuniery Provided all services) 
Home Bible Studies 
Kurt Gebhard, Pastor 

Ph011e·G2S.
7332 

TEMPLE OFUGHT SPIRTUAL CENTER 
1fT. BETHEL ilf!ITEDMETHODIST CHI.IRCH for ~lng,Learnlng a. Worship 
Joeam;m and Billd Eagle Lake Rds. Reii •. Grace.Golf 
PaStor Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 5860 Anilllr$onvllle Road 
CliurchWorshlp 11 a.m. Wa!erford, t.:ll4eo95 
Sunday SC:hool9:30 a.m. 682·5s68 
Coffee HoUr· Nursery Sunday Silrvlce 10:00 a.m. 
Pllcine627-&7oo 

NEW HOPE' BIBLE CHURCH 
CO ... UIITY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN ""u"'""'-I-M11 Sunnyalde·(a! Pine Knob Lane) 
Pastor Thomas C. Hartly Clarksion, Ml48016 
.sashabaw Rd; a1 Monroe St. • Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 
(2~& N ol Obile Hwy.) Drayton Plains • sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00p.m.· 
fihone873-7805 • Wednesday Family Teaching 7:90p.m. 
Sundiiy' S.cflool 9;45 a.m. Babies lhru Adubs Pastor Gary K. Boussle 674-1112 · 
Wor~hlp.11 a.m.:- Nursery Provld~ · 

CROSSROADSFREEVWLLBAPnSTCHURCH 
SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 4851 CllntoilVIIIe Road (Clintonville Trailer Park) 
305Q_!~ashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. Independence TciWnshlp, Michigan 

~=~;~yne H~o~ sunday Schoo~9:45 am. 
Wciiiih""10:30 aliJ. Morning Seivtce 11:00 a.m. 

.., Ev~lng·Servlce 6:00 p.m. 
Sund.y'SchOQ19 • 10:15 a.m. . Mid-Week Service 7:00p.m. 
Nu,.aryProvldecl Jim WaiUir, Pastor 67~-0913 
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Yes, Virginia $- · 
there is a. Santa • 

. The late Charles A. Dana, editor of che New York Sun ,gives !_h~ tr~J!!,_pjr;tll,!fLfJLSg,ntq C1..ausin_1hi.ueply to·· ·a little girl's letter: 

*** 
D~ Editor: I am eight years old. Some of my little friends say the~e is no Santa Claus. Please tell me the truth. Is there a Santa Claus? 

-*** 
Virginia O'Hanlon 

Dana replied in this editorial, which still holds a distinguished place among the literary tr.iumphs of Ameri-
canjournalism: · ' · 

. Virginia, your little friends ar(: wrong. They qave been affect¢ by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They 
thi~ that·notliing can be which is not comprehensible by th.eir little minds. They do not believe except what they see. All minds~ Virginia, whether they'be men's orchil-'-dren's, are little. In this great universe of ours, man is a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, compared with the boundless worlds about him, as measured by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole truth and knowledge. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly as love and· generosity and devotion exist, and you know that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas, how dreary the world would be .if there were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias! There· would be no childlike faith, then, no poetry, no romance, to make tolerable this existence. We should have no enjoyment except which childhood ftlls the world would thep be extinguished. 

M'ioroWave Plus 

Traditional Hanukkah fare 

Laurie Stem of Clatkston celebmtedHanuklcah Sunday with about 20 family members. She decorated her house with blue and white balloons in keeping with Hanukkah colors and served favorite family-foods. 
· But ftrst, the children'received gifts and played. Peter, Laurie's 7-year-old sop, and his cousins looked forward to receiving Hanukkah gelt, gold foil-covered chocolate coins packed in ~ mesh bag. . · 

For the dairy meal, Laurie served latkes made from a potato pancake recipe'that has been in h~r family for at least four generations. This same recipe w.as printed in The Detroit News by Laurie's cousin, Barry Goldman. 
Laurie also· served tuna~. egg salad, vegetables with a. daity dip, rolls from a Jewish bakery and her ~st recipes for baked goods. For the children, Laurie made Fannie Farmer's peanut butter cookies. 
At sundown on Tuesday, Laurie and Peter lit the fast candle for Hanukkah, the Jewish Festivcil of Lights, that begi!ls Dec. I2 and continues for eight days. 

TRADITIONAL LATKES Serve with sour cream and applesauce. · 
5 pounds Idaho potatoes 
2 very large Spanish onions 
4 eggs 
I heaping tablespoon salt 
I teaspoon pepper 
I/2 cup pancake flour 
Peanut or other vegetable oil for frying * 

*' 
Betty 

·Wagner: 

* Peanut oil has a higher smoking point than many other vegetable oils so you can get the pan hot for crisp latkes. 
APPLESAVCEAdaptedfrom "Basic Microwaving" by BarbaraMethven, microwave cooking library, copyright 1978 by Publications Arts; Inc. 
3 cups peeled, sliced apples 
1/4 cup water 
Cinnamon to taste 

1. Place fruit and water in 11/2- to2~uartcasserole .. 
~ver. Microwave at IDGH 5 to 9 1/2 minutes, stirring after half.the time, until frui_t starts to turn transparent 

2. Stir in sugar. Let stand, covered, 2 to 3 minutes. Stir before serving. Puree, in food processor or blender, if 
desired. 

Note: Laurie adds cinnamon but no sugar for apple
sauce to serve with latkes. 

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES from "The All New Fannie Farmer Boston Cooking School Cookbook," 1Oth edition, 1959, Boston Little, Brown and Co., Toronto. Set the oven at 350 degrees. Cream together: 
1/2 .cup bu~ter or margarine 
1/2 cup peanut butter 
Beat in: 
I/2 cup white sugar 
l/2 cup brown sugar 
Stir in: 
I egg 
I/2 teaspoon vanilla 
I/2 teaspoon salt 
I/2 teaspoon baking Soda 

Not to believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not believe in fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to watch all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus; but even if they did not see Santa Claus coming down, what would that prove? Not everybody sees Santa Claus. The most real thing's in the world are those that neither children nor men see. Did you ever see fairies 
~9ing o~,:-~eJ~~~?-~Qf ~our~.~ot? .~p,t ~a(~ .~?)?.rc;>of that they were not there. No on~ can con~eiVe' or tma~me aiJ the things that are unseen or unseeable in the world. 

I. Peel potatoes and store in cold water. Grate potatoes and onions on ftne end of hand grater. Squeeze excess liquid from DlixbJ~. Add the .other ingredients, · e:itceptpancak~ flqur; ~a mix well. Ifliquid forms oil top, drain off. Add paifcake flour and mix again. 

I c,up flour (preferable pastry) 
Arrange by teaspoonfuls on cookie sheets. Press flat with a floured spoon or mark with a floured fork. Bake · You may tear apart <\baby's rattle and see what makes the noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world that not the strongest man, not even 'the united su:ength of all the strongest men that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry ,love, romance, 

can PU.~h aside that curtain and view and picture that supernal beauty and glory beyond. It is all real. Ah, Virginia, in all the world there is nothing else real and abiding. · . 
No Santa Claus? Thank God, he lives, and he lives forever! A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, ten thousand years from now, he will continue to make glad the hearts of children. 

.·. 
. . ~· .. '{. ~ 

-r·., 

2. Heat two Jarge skillets with 1/4-inch peanut oil. When oil begins to smoke, using a soup-spoon, carefully ladle batter into oil and flatten with spatula. You will get about five la~es in ~~h pan. Do not crowd. Tum wben brown. Drain on brown paper and serve hot 

until firm (about 10 minutes). · · ··". 
Makes60: 

Yields about 40 latkes and gets oil all ov.er everything. 

· Home-ecoiWmi~t BetJy Wagn_erresides inlndepend" ence Towlisl}.ip; Her: ·':Microwave Plus" cable-1V pro.< gram appears.on'Jndep'tmdenc'e·Clarkston Channel65. ' . ' ~ ~·/ . . 

QUALITY DESIGNEDI Well constructed, 
organized home. Chefs dream kitchen, 
large Iivingroom, family room. Formal 
diningrooni. Dec;!<ing and beautiful land
scaping. $369,000. 2580C 

V'IEW OF (2) LAKES I Open floor plan w/ 
first floor laundry .. Wa!kcaut low~r level. _ Country kitclien and formal, dining room. 
PricScl right $79,900. Show & sell. 1176L 

. 5 bedrooms, eolonlal, 
cove .ceilings, leaded. glass wi'ndows, 
!ocated o.n Round Lake. Pribed at an 
aff(lrdab~EI cost. $139,9()0;We'll take you · through 11 anyli_me. 49?T · 
. . ~ Equal Ho~lrjg DM1~llnil-., 

.~ . ·1 

AFFORDABLE ORION TOWNSHIP 
HOMEI'IJ'is 3 bedrOom ranch is perfect 
for the couple just starting out. large 
kitchen with appliances. Ceiling fans, low . 
heating bills, and 1 year warranty. 
$55.000. 858V 

·. f TASTEFULLY DEC()~A'f~Qt.: Town
house, in TownsHip 'of Qicford. 3 
Bedrooms, Privste balcony off ma~ter 
bedroom, p,"'rtical!y finiched basement 
Family Room. $7S,900.108C: . . 

Lake Orion wllots 
beautiful landscaping. 
bedrooms, 1 ~ bathroor:ns. car garage, 
sp'?t for boat $189,000. 965P 

K .. <~~· .. ,,· 

' * 
. -~ 

ANOTHI:R HOLIDAY BREAKI 
$104,9()0, 3 bedro6ins located in 
ful ·rwatington Sub. Lake Drhrilecles .. ll redwood deck, 
soaped. Freshly 
garage. 2649R 
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All n~~e<te~~~ns aren't pine trees any more "For--landscaping purposes, many--other traits are. has a good chance to survive and thrive there .. 

.. ,~ .. "•.l 1, ':,~"('! ' . '"t.. 
1

,_. '·~ 

• 
the needle zn 

than ~sare · ::. -.- -~. . -- . · mo.rejmpoft11~th~n leafs~ape~" P~te~son poi~ts out -_ "It's definitely a good start to be able to.Je11 a pine :-:r· J·~:-~r •;:·,)};: "~in Wiling une ever~een . . .:-. hWhethera-tr~is:adap'ted tO moist rirdry~Qil,.bow when YQU see one., however," he adds. "If you see a plant 
fro.- p)~it .~:ili'Mi,c~Jgaf;i Sta~ Univer- . tall a,nd·b~oad it gel$, \vhether jt!~-PI:Qne toceitain)li5¢ct you like and go looking for ~t. being ab!e to cnarrow the -
sity. . ..,. _- . ' ". "J>-¢te'f~P.~,-;. ·.-' _. ~"- di~e-pro?lein_~ ·;.·_~ ' tfftS Jl~e Qtese_ are" iffip(jiifuJf search 'down to one plarit family is a definite advantage." 

::·.~~-y. ' . . i~~m~fubet one characteristic when you're bymg tO choose plants for your home grounds. 
tha!~di~tiQ~~s:_J;SPi. __ J!isi)m,'ces'trom jumper8 and so They determine whether the tree:or sht:nb you plant 
on, he. says, -· , · \ . . · r-----.---------------------------~-------, PijJ~. for instaiice.,, usili;by ha~e from two to five 
needles paeke(Hn ·a bundle. _ - - . ..,.... . 

'fhey lfiay be;lQ~g:~r~~orior sml}ewhere in between. 
bu~ if you find needles byndled together, you have a pine 
tree •. -- . . 

.· LoOkat;tbe:needles to identify.spruce trees, also. In 
thi~~~.e~ine:the n~e .. Roll it slowly between your 
firiger;irid thumb and yoti'lh1otice that it is not round ·or 
flat but rather four-sided. · r · 

. Spruce trees range in color ~rom dark green to quite 
blue. -- · _ 

If you ttY thi~~firneedle, it won'troU because 
it's flat _!\nd,like 'Spruce needles, fir m~edies don't giow 
in bundles. Fir trees resemble spruce trees: they tend to be 
tall, datk and symmetrical. · · 

, Like pine trees. flfS may be used for Christmas trees. 
{Spruces are too quick to drop their needles when they're 
cut and taken indoors, so-they aien 't as popular around the 

· holidays.) · 
· ·Another common evergree11_is the juniper. Juniper 

plant$ come-in a variety of shapes. Some are tall. some are 
short, some are viltually flat and do their growing hori-
zontally. · 

· Again, Peterson says. look at the needles. They are 
lapped over one another like shingles on a roof or scales 
on a fish. · 

Foliage may range fr.pm soft to prickly, but all 
junipers share the overlapping needle trait · 

If you run into a dark green evergreen with shiny, 
flat .needles ~at remind you of frr needles but aren't still 

""or prickly, you're looking at a yew {also called tax us). 
The soft foliage and tolerance for shade make yews 

popular landscape plants. 

• •• MyW&y 

A time to remember 

-·several days ago ~e {e<;eived our first snow of ib-; 
year. Besides adding to the adventure of driving my 
venerable car, it's also a wake up call to begin getting 
ready for Christmas. 

Christmas is by far my favorite.holiday. Sure it's a 
great way to get stuff that I'm too broke to buy and a well 
deserved break from school, but it's more than that 

For some odd reason it's a time of year when people 
are friendlier than usual (except{or Christmas shoppers 
stuck in long lines for which the converse ~ true). They 
look up old friends and.get together with family members 
whom they haven't seen in ages: Even kids are on their 
best behavior looking out for Santa Claus. --

It's also a time of year when people ke more a 'Yare 
of those less fortunate than themselves. The charities 
come out in force, and the evening news is crammed with 
stories about well-to-do people helping the disadvan
taged. 

Unfortunately that's all this goodwill is- a news 

Matthew 
Sailor 

story, a passing fad. It's gone as soon as the decorations 
come down and the New Year's resolutions begin to be 
ignored. Like so many social issues in our society, helping 
the poor gets old and the media moves on. 

When was the last time you heard about the starving 
·folk in Ethiopia? DO you think they've all got full bellies 
now? No, bitt the press just about did that one to death, and 
they had to move on before the public got bored. 

The AIDS virus ran a similar course. Any talk show. 
any nQY_spaper. any magazine had bunches of stuff about 
it but now it's old news. The ll~test rage has been the 
enviJonment. but in a few months everything will die 
down and you'll never know we have a problem. 

So this Christmas after you've bought your expen
sive presents and dropped your spare nickels and dimes 
into Santa's littJe red bucket remember what you're 

--doing. · 

MatthewSailorisasenioratCiarkstonHighSchool. 

Blm-&pni, 

llm-5pm . 1645 N. lapeer Rd.* 3098 M-59 
. __ (Next to the (East of Elizabelh 

. · Nligget Restaurant) la~ F,kladl 

.· :628~7440 -··· . 68~~8~0. 
·~:vilkt()tty Ai "fl:iese 'nvo ~tic)lls. · 

"FREE o11 c,.,, &.l.yt» 11 wt.Cim't 
.. · beat your best wr-Itten e$flmste!" 

AmeriGas· saves you money with this 
FREE* tnstanation Offer! 

·Now, AmeriGas, 'Americ'a's Propane 
Company makes it more affordable than ever 

· before to 'install an energy-efficient propane 
'system. in your ~om_e! rhis is a limited time 

-----·- ~-----~ r-~~~-=--:, 
: He~v,y Duty __ : -1 - . ~---~ 1 
:SHOCKS: Y : 
1 Made b-·~- ·Mo'nroe • ~ 1 
I - ... - . I _ I 

: . :~ : MUFFLERS-: ' . . -u:~ ·. ' - . ' 
: 1 .. 95 eac~·: 24.95 l 
, IN. s·T·· ALLED , • . INsrALLEP · 1 

offer . so respond_ today! _ · . 
'- FREE' gas with ~ac~. new in~tallation 

*First 25 fe~t outstde, ptptftg & .outstde labor . 

, A··_ m·: --- · .• : .. --;,._:-1~~-a·· .-- s 
. •. ·• . • ' ~ "'' --.1\ >· .· ~~- _·· ' ' 

\ . ·. ·__ -~-' ,;._..~-~<t~,,;;.~·--~~,_i~:;,~;_ .... --' ... ~~ _' ,' ', .... 

·-America's PrQIJI~i;je.;Companr 
· 2626 orchsr(i-.!La(<e:-'Boad .' M-.F a-4:ao 

-. sy···htan La·i<~' ;}M_I; 4'8320 . ·· _· .--· -·. . .. ' . . aEJ . 
·\ 

t. - - ~- · : For most UiS. cars & pick-ups 1 
1 ... Front or Rear . , . · lnclude.s L'fetlme Guarantt\e 1 
1 MOST AME81CAN CARS ' · • . 

1 -E· " ·1 1 91 - I·· Exptres 1-1-91 . t . xptres - ~ _ , - ._ 1 ~ ........................ - .. • 

f--FR6t{f.-fif~~--.. --~VAiiili;--: 
I. OR REAR OIL CKANGE'SPECIAL I 

KES. 12.9§. ... 
lfblthnl!ii .. Guaiallt.e ,, V~lyolloe, 

~-t-'iA01r~lil 11it~.llrl. y·~~- ®~b: 
. INCLl!OES UP l:OJi QT~ .. 
of! 10WaO'·ALL'CUMATE 011:. 

. 014, ,IJ}L:'(~R- " CHAS:SI.$ t~~E 
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Fun projects: Angel ornament, rag heart, barrette 
If you're looking for home-made gifts for the holi

days, following are a few projects that are simple and fun. 
Most of them require a few items from a craft store 

and a few hours of your time. The items are a sampling of 
the projects that children delved into during Super Satur
day, sponsored by Clarkston Community Education. 

The crafts were taught by volunteers: 
Kim Broquet taught students how to make angel 

ornaments; Shelly Wallace showed students how to make 
a rag heart, and Sue Deevey helped students create 
balloon and hot loop barrettes. 

They're suitable for children and adults. 
ANGEL ORNAMENJ' 
Materials needed for angel ornament: 

Colored or white paper creative twist - small 
amount 

Metallic creative twist 
Iridescent creative twist 
Foil garland stars- for halo. 
One-inch wooden ball with hole drilled in it 
Paint for face arid head (if desired). Use a medium 

flesh color for painting head. 
Spanish moss or chenille for hair. 
IUbbon or lace for around neck. 
Ribbon, thread or fishing line for hanging ornament. 
Scissors. 
Hot glue gun. 
Tacky glue. 

Directions: 
1. Paint wooden ball fqr head, if desired. 
2. Unwrap and cut metallic creative twist into three 

nine-inch lengths. Cut again in half, lengthwise. 
3.Join top and bottom of strips to form loops. Force 

the top and bottom of the strips into the hole in the ball. 
When all three of the strips are in the ball- remove and 
place hot glue in the hole. Replace the strips in the hole 
with glue. 

4. To make four petals of iridescent creative twists, 
cut into 3 1/2-inch strips, making one end of the strip 

· - (See GIFTS, next page) · 

MARILYN ALLYN, director of community 
education for Clarkston schools, helps out 

Dana Curtie, 8, a student at Pine Knob 
Elementary Schpol. 

Piston Package #2 
Includes: 

• 2 reserved tickets 
to the game 

• Dinner for two at 
Bistro 75 

• Transportation to and 
from Palace of Auburn Hills 

$99.00 
Call for details 373·4550 

12/11 San Antonio 
12126 Charlotte 
01/02 Denver 
01/28 Washington 
01/30 Cleveland 
02/'i3 Indiana 
02/18 Seattle 

Exciting 
Detroit 
Pistons 

Packages· 
~ 

GREAT 
GIFT 

IDEAS, 
· 03/03 L. A. Clippers 
03/11 Milwaukee 
03/13 Charlotte 
03/27 Indiana 
04/10 Cleveland 
04/16 Boston 

-f) . 

-\{oflda~ »tW 
Auburn Hills 

1500 Opdyke Rd. 
Auburn Hills, MI 48057 

Therapeutic Massage 

Wednesdays at 

A HAIR CO. 
in the Waterfall Plaza 

Massage in a seated position fully clothed, 
20 minute session $15.00 By appt. 8 am- 8 pm 

Call 623-9696 

Tuesdays & Thursdays 
at the 

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
Keith DeLap D.C. 

3135 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
By appt. only 
674-1747 

7 Hour Sessions $35.00 
Late evening & weekend appt also available 

Member of AMTA 
(American Massage Therapist Association) 

Gift Certificates ore available at either location 



........ . " 

7. one piece of the _ 
twist to inches \vide;'Form and 
hot glue wjpgs out o( ~is ... · .... 

8. Add ~ bOw at:the Qeck made from ribbon or la.ce. 
9: ·Add ribbOn,· thread. or fishing line to. hang the 

ornament:- · · 

~if 
¥ - . ' 

· e Mrs. 3ranklin * ¥ ~· 
~ >f READER AND ADVISOR -l< ·:. 
~ She-advises on all affairs of life, such as love, courtsl'lip, • 

11;'1 marriage, divorce, separation, health, financial difficulties 
and reunites the separated. . . ~ 

.t• Hours: 8-8 (_7 Day~ A Week)' (313) 681·1373· 
All Readrngs Pnvate 

~· & Confidential 3802 Elizabeth La~e Rd. 
• Waterford, Ml 

U~~,:~~~Ortl 
. ·::v·i:l>!\._ ,··-·'{· '''li: 

3fj4~ri01 .. · 
410~3~~2 

' ~ · .. ·., , :c;p~pt• detlisn • ar:twork .~:~?:0 ': ~ > 
· ·th~rm~~phy !·fqit,j¥mpiry ~·'E!m~bSSJng , · 

' ' -J, ·f~··c. ' ' . . . ' - ·' . - • \ ~-' •;· 

RAG HEART 
Materials nee~e4 for rag heart: 

Wire heart, 6 inches 
·scissors 
1/8 of a yard of fabric · 
Wire hanger . 
Cardboard ruler (1 inch by 5 inch) 
Ribbon · 
Hot glue gun with glue, 

Directions: 
l. Tear each piece of fabric longways into l-inch 

strips. . 
2. Cut the fabric strips into 1-inch-by-5-inch lengths. 
3. Knot strips around wire heart. (See figures 1 and 

2). If you have a print and a solid fabric, one solid piece 
oUabric is placed every third or fourth piece of fabric. 

4. Tie the ribbon into a bow, and use hot glqe gun to 
secure row. ' - . 

5. Tie wire piece onto heart as hanger. 

Figure 1 

Figure 2 

,r .. se~aso-n:··; .... 
• ~- . ~- ~~'f • • • : • -.t • ~ .• ... : ! .. 

. ., ·, -

.. ~ . 
BARRETBS · . - . · · . 

· Ma~J:..~lSiD~~d~dJo mak~ .d~rative barrettes:' . 
Met.aLbarretteS. . ·'' . '- ' 

" . Bail~ns ::- 20 are nee4edfor each b~tte. · . 
• ·tiQt loops; ·which can be~putcbased at craf~ stores, 

• ·optionat. 
Directions: $ 

. ·· Tie four ballooJ}s together around the centers, using 
· the fifth balloon to tie the group of four balloons to the 
. -barrette. To complete the barrette, four groups of the tied 

- . balloons wm.,e needed. . . 
· To use the hot loops on the barrettes, the same 

directions are followed as the balloons, but the hot loops 
must be cut in half. 

· MAKING A Christma~_ angel is a breeze for 
.David End~sz1,_9;'o{Bailey ~ke Elementary. 
David crea~$ his ornament at Super Saturday 
on Dec.1. · · ·. 

r-.-----sNEAK PRE-.YIEW 
LAKE OOMMlJNUi.' 

RANCH COIIIDC)MIINIUMS. 
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otoa by Sandra G •. Conlan 

BRilTANY HARRIS, left, and JesSica Wingett giving at Super Saturday, Dec. 1. The event 
make some bea~l ornaments for Christmas , took place at Pine Knob Elementary. 

WHO TO CALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising message 
on this page. 

.. - ATTORNEY 

:;~I· ~ nora i .• 
~ . ·~newblatl 

. . (313)625-5778 
attorney at law 

21 South Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
All Appliances · 

Repaired 
$8.00 seiVice charge 
All Makes & Models 
12 yrs. experience 

858-5983· 

BOAT SALES 

Colony 
Marine 
.,5&~. 

New & Used 
16' to 60' 

Steve Firose 

6() S. Telegragh Road 
Pontiac, Ml 48053 

Phone: (313)683-2500 

625-3370 
BUILDER. - -

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 
Design Build Service 

·~ BUILDING 
CO. INC. 
625-4177 

' - ·- . 

~ 
PEEK BII.I>ORS. INC 

Custom Homes 
Remodeling 

Design, Construction 
Consulting 

20 yr.;. ellf'l'J"Ience 

625-1367 

-

This 

Space 

Reserved 
I 

For You 

CARPENTRY 

[(~Jill[JL]~ 
~~ROii'ilo"""' 

LANDSCAPING DIVISION BUILDING DIVISION 
· Design Service · Remodelflg 
· Installation • Ga-agos 
·Sod/Grading . DECKS: RetainEW WaUs 
693-4218 uoonsed euid .. s 627 .am 

.. CONCRETE 

A&A 
Pc.ured Concrete 

·Driveways 
·Side Walks 
·Patios 
· Water & Power 
· Unes Dug 
·Culverts 

··Porches 
·Basements 
·Pole Barns 
· Back Hoe Work 

Please Leave Message 
627-3209 

CHIROPRACTORS 

C:IWURG 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams Lk. Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

This 

Space 

Reserved 

For You 

ELECTRICAL 
LONDER 

ELECTRIC 
Ucensed Contractor 

FREE Estimates· 
Fast Service 

25 Years experience 
628-0862 

Everingham 
E~ectric 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FORYOUI 

FUNERAL HOMES 

(joyette 
1"un:era[ j{ome 

155N. Main 
Clarkston 

625-1766 

-$ 

Super 
creative 

A CANDY cane a day from Dec. 1 through 
Dec. 241s a good way to work your way up to 
Christmas Day. Mark Cantanese, 7, makes a 
wall hanging that allows him to take off one 
candy cane a day In anticipation of the holiday. 

GARBAf - DISPOSAL 

Sen' ,tizen Rates 
Comr ;I & Residential 

SMIT 3 DISPOSAL 
Recy· .•• ng Containers 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Serv.ice 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

GOLF 
r--------, 
1Tee =r:l 
I I ime saoo I 
I , Golf faclory grtp 1 a I 7 1' I Wlalllpon 

I 623-6630 ~~~~ L--------.J 
HANDYMAN 
OMINISCIENT 
HANDYMAN 

REC. ROOMS, PAINTING, WINDOWS 
GENERAL CARPENTRY 

ELECTRICAL. PLUMBING, HEATING 

625·2929 ROBIN 

HEATING 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

· Brand new gas 
furnaces $375 

I 2 ton Air Cond. $700 
LIZUT HEATING & COOLING 

858-7730 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

GARY & SCOTT'S 
CONSTRUCTION 

Decks & remodeling, all 
phases, kitchens, baths, base
ments, and finished carpentry 

Affordable prices. 
Free Estimates 

625-4562 or 625-7663 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 112 Miles Ncrth of 1-75 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Aint) 

INSURANCE 
HUTI'ENLOCHERS 

KERNS 
NORVELL. INC. 

Insurance & Botrds 

Ouer 70 Years of 
Insurance Excellence 

in the Clarkston 
Community 

681 .. 2100 



. . . . . . . . . . . : . . pnvii}.. called the wl~ 
.men; i!tquir,ed of .. them diligently. wha~: time the star 
·ap~'·· , .. 

. , . . Af..d he sent·th~m:to.~~thleh~m, 'apd Said, G~ and 
. searc~ ~'!i!jg;~~~Y ;fori th~ yqllJ.!g child; and when ye. have 
. found;Jii~; b~ng me word again, that I may come and · 
woiship him:atso. , -,., · . . · . . . / · -

Wbe~ they had-heard: the. king, 'they departed, and, 
... lo, the star,:wllich they saw 'in the~east~ went before them, 

. Jn'ltht}i•~ne ICQuntr:f'slteplherltiS till it cam~ and stood over where the-young child was .. 
· a~idi~~ . . . . by When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceed-
. mgh~ . · . : •· . · · '· ·. · .' · .· ·\: • · · ing great joy. · 

l 
.. 

' . 

. · . :A .~s.:y~ r~ufl!o.n for the !976 gfaduati~g class at 
, Clarks~~,I#&~,Schoo~ is planned. f~ JUly ~.]991'. · 
, . 'Oie-_Problem, says organiZer MiJ[e O'Neill, is that 
they've loSt ~e.a«{drJ;sses .of their classmates. 

. Ifanyrinemows the whereabouts of members of the 
CHS cJi#of t976,pleasecal;l O'Neilland his wife Kathy 
at 694-3836. Qr call Denise I>omroese at623-1737. . 

. You may alsO write to ClarkstOn Ctass of '76, P.O. 
Box 390, Clarkston, MI ~8347 . 

' \ 

·. A~(Moith~~~g~l.o(tli~Lord'elulie upon'ihem and 
. thegl~r)(Qfili:e~i4'·s~ort;hl>llridaboufthem; and.they .A ... p· et· . . ~ .. · o·r . r· · hr·1· .stm ..... a .. _ 8.?. · T. h·1· nk 1· t over 
wer¢:~9~:-~~d~~" ·• .. : ;·.: : .. :· : · · . . . · 11 _ _ _ _ 

. ~f\O,d.·~~~i,~~\~~d:~nto'th~m.:: rear: not; 'for· behold, · . 
I b~~J'~you.g~\ti®tgsofgr~tJoY, which shall be to all Christmas - few words conjure up more excite- · new pet b~ome adjusted and give him the extra care and 
people~~-:.::;· i ·~ ,~; ~ ~" ;:;1,:(£·,:~~cf:'~-~: , , . , · · . ·. ment among adults as well as children. The spirit of giving . · : attention he needs. .· . .:. · 

. · ::~9~~~: ·c; ·;;!s~ · ~ ... :illl;sJ(Ji6-~:fn the city of David a abot,mds aild people just seem happier.: , .: · · · In.addition, close surveillance. of the pet may not be 
S • ... ·•""'tif C3 · -~...,.;.:..~~ · Chri tm ds dh I'd · ·· ·.- · . · possib.I.ti. Potential holiday dangers for the ne.w pet, as aV101J!•W~, C , ~-. . ~~u.~;; · : . · . , . . . S . as car . an .o I ay .gree{ipgs Often picture . 
- · ,.~m!lj~s:. . ;_ . gifrW,~ y(ni;·Ye shallJind the cuddly~puppies and· kittens popping out of gaily wrapped · : w.ell ~ established ones, include chewing on tinsel, 

baOO: ~p~· ·. . ;., ddJi~~.:qq~es-.. ·~.lying,iQ a man~e~. packages or deckedo~t in ribbons or bows. Their images · · ribboiJ~~?d el~tric cords -all dangerous things that can · 
M4·suddegty, lhe~~ \V~S With the angel a mulutude ~ave become so commonplace that people tend to forget ..... c~use· ~npus Illness or even death. · 

of thtfl)eav~ntfliosf pnrlSing Gi:i<(and ,sayi~g: · · what- they depict--- pets as holiday gifts. · · "- f'hj.ally •. own~ng a. pet is a personal choice .and 
_ ·. • (}~9.!¥,. to G'¢ !li th~ hi$~est, and on eart11 peace, . . . While giv~ng a pet for Christmas nitght seem like a responsibility. Most people would prefer the opportunity 

good"Will toward men. · · · · · · · great. d~ of {~n. alhoo often it' s'a negative experience to choose then own pet- to select that certain pet that has 
. ANifiT CAME to pass, as the.,angels were gone. for the animal and· the recipient, according to the Michi- thequiilitiesandtemperamentthatmatches their lifestyle. 

away froin them into heaven; the shepherds said one to gan Humane Society. When you give someone a pet, you are makin'g a choice 
. another.Letusnowgoeven untol3ethlehem,andweethis New pets .need q~et time to adjust t.o· their new ,that. they'll-have to live with for.IO to 15 years.·· 
thing whic!J. is come to paSs, which the Lord hath made . surroundings: The excitel!le~t and generaliZed confusion - . If a "living" gift is definitely the choice, l)owever, 

known Unto Us 
, . · · · . . ofaholi~"'••,ce'le· brati"on· can· -be""-fin·",.htem'"'"g' exn.>.n"ence·'"o don't·intrOduCe.,him untiUiie.excitement,and confusion::~·- , · 

And they. came wiJh h~te~ 'aru.l found Mad and an anim;f~p~ccu~~C?~ett tb~bi;sufiiilf,tidiifgt. ~6-'I11im~- . liat§u\iia~~i~~n~fti~~"tieing>'c'i~~Wi~fe~~:o$"" ·, .. , ., •. 

. . . . f>~,;;"'·'"t.:; ·-=-~~-~ . . ~~':";·' 

Clarkston. 
Ever~n. N,.:.rsery 

. • QualitY Nu~ry Stoc~ · 
· TbpSOjl • Sand ; Gravel 

. WOo4 Chips ~ 
·shredded. Bark. 

625"9336 

.. .._,A~ONRY 

. :Patnt~g· · · 
. IfiteJior & Ext,enor 
. FREE ESTIMATES · 
. ' 626-3686 .. 

PHARMACY 
.-~-. 

WONDER 
·. DR,UGS. 

~6789 .9ttonyJD,e Rd. 
· .··Ciarbton 

•625.:-1$271 
1. 

· FOUR !EASONS 
For AI Vorx Plumbing Needs 

Septic & Drain Reid · 
· Sewer Cleaning 
Excavating Services 

625-!i422 
Ucensed Master Plumber 

RIGH'S REPAIRS . · 
. UNUMITED 
Installation and repair of: 

Cooling, f:leating, plumbing, 
eiectrlcal; refrigeration 
. 625-3434 

.. F ·. & M' Pro~rty 
· Man·agement 
Let us .·and 

. · Residential . 
CJeanlng _ 
Industrial · 
Repairing . 

Commercial 

Emergency ~lee . 
. '• 

TREE MOVING 
-~ 

Clarkston ~ 
Evergreen t4ursery · 

Quality Tree Mo.ving· 
Evergreen & SJ:!ade Tree.s · 
44• Ven:neer Tree' Spade 

625-9336: 
-· --:-;-............ , h-·· 
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T1:ze..joy:(aizcl>agony). 
· ·of:giving· · · 

... ··--.. -· .. ~. _'-,.:. ., ~-·"_·· _·_ . . J' ', ·" -- ... · "• -~ "" 
.. . ~ shoppjpgatlhe 11,1811. We!d~y shopped 

m_ .· ost of the;•es :r ·Jiked:.-Oantos;·· Thci .Limited; -The 
. ·., . - ' - '' •'' ..... -_. '·'!!fr'.'t'.' - '-i :-'_7' .. · __ - •.--:. -,._ ._, ': 

~~~.-Next.we'd.g'o~t6.ili,thestores.'my-sJst.er 
. ~: <J[Ja~~~~i};~U~ -~v.ita~; io"'~~ ql~ new,est : 
amval m'computet gani'~' ~g'sQUesf~o.ZiUion. 

"l.oo~ at .th~; ~~~l'!:.she marVCied,>as: she 
examined,tbe~pic~\Qrl'ihe'tiQx:~·eanibufitt Mom? 1 
have!3~'"sa\ie(L,Ioruyneet~·S4.somqte~rve~·w8Jting 
for thts. Oh,, pleee:~se.;Momf'! · _ 

But lily moi!rwas finrl~ "Well, I don't know, honey. 
Let's 'think abOUt it" · · 

"I've thought about it, mom. I. need this game!" 
But my mom stood bee ground. ''WeD, OK. But I'm 

just loaning you the$4.50. You'll have to pay it back out 
of next week's allowance." - ~ 

As we walked avec to the caShier, I noticed a $5 bill 
laying o" the ground in front of the counter. I picked it up 
and smoothed the wrinkles out · . 

"Wow! Five dollars!" I said happily. "Let's spend it 
on Cinnabuns." . · 

But my mom was already glancing around Bab
bages. 
. . "This be~ongs to someone," she said looking for the 

bill'S OWReJI. • · 

.· ''But, Mom," I reasoned, "there's no one else in 
here: Just that lady in the blue sweater who's walking out 
•.. and she gave a check. It's lost, and we found it. Lucky 
us! That's life." · 

While I'm philosophical, I'm not greedy. I sug
gested we split it three ways~ Laura could apply hers to the 
·computer game, my mom could give hers to charity, and 
I'd buy a Cinnabun. · · . -

By this time my mom was ~ng to the store clerk 
who ~d~9 one~d jnqqire(la~utJq~tmpn~Y;.,The next 
thing;I'mew,my·Oiom was·llealt~''inttdi1ihna1f~si~io·: · 
ask if, indeed, it belonged to the lady iri the blue sweater. 

The mall was so crowded I knew 'that finding the 
lady would be like pying to find a needle in the haystack. 
I could smeU the warm Cinnabuns from across the aisle 

Ju5ttiten; thelady·lrilhe·bifie sweatercame6ut of t.h~ 
store next door right infronlof usl I'M 'NOT KIDDING! 
The aroma ofthe Cinnabunsfaded as'my mom rushed 
over to the woman. They talked and my mom held out the 
money. The lady shook her head "no," smiled and 
~alked away. ·· ' 

"YES!'' t whiSJ)efed to Laura who ~as stilt reading 
. her King's Quest gaJIIe box and begiruJing, now~ tO fret 

thatit would. need nine megs of memocy .and· that Dad· 
might have to move spmeofherotherbiggames to floppy 
disks. . . -

"So cat1 we split it?"] asked my mom as she walked 
. backinto Bab~ges.witbth~$5, It. was like finding a batch 

of fresh 'wann·CinnabUhs ·in Babbages. . . 
"You girls can split it," she said, still. worried that 

someone.w~ looking for the $5. 
"Mayoo'itwas 8omeone who couldn't afford to lose 

itt" she said. ·~Maybe it was a child's Christmas shopping 
money." 

"Yeah,"[Jlu,ra agreed, now looking disdainfuUy at 
the found bill,in my tumd. . 

"Maybe that's all .some little kid needed to buy 
King's Quest T\VO Zillion •.• and the mom wouldn't loan 
the extra," .she· said sympathetically ,laying. 37 individu
aUy crumpled bills and two BEAR reading coupons from 
school on the counter. 

l folded the now controversial $5 bill neatly and put 
it in my coat pocket'I' d lost niy -appe~te for Cinnabuns ... 
maybe later. · · · 

As we left Hudson's for the parking Jot, a man was 
standing in the cold ringing a beU and coUec~ng money · 
for the poor. . . 

Orie glance from my mom, and I could see it coming. 
Then Laura started. ' 1 

"Why don't you put the $5 in the collection box, 
Ash?" Laura suggested happily. "Then everybody will be 
happy." · 

"Everybody?" I mumbled as I reluctantly stuck the 
neatly folded bill,into the colJection box. 

. , 'M_)d.;W.o,m ,~flHl~.~ .~~YPl ,J!tqugh :Y9il ~dn 't ~et a 
Cmnabun~ ·~·she conso~ed~ "I'll bet you feel $5 ~tter for 
giving the money to charity." · 

· "Well,'' I CQnceded with a sbrug, "maybe $3.50. 
better." 

Ashley Ball is a ninth-grader at Clarkston Junior 
High School. 

Holiday special~ 
' : Pr.ograms ' on .·Inclependen~larkston cable-TV 
Channei65~M0n~y:~Qugh Fp®y.,They are broad~'· 
cast from the United Cabl~ studio on Waldon Road. 

'Week of Dec~ 17 through Dec~·n 

MONDAY ANDTli.~DAY 
· 6:3Qp.m~ -~ TlieTrutb aboutAbol'tion: This week: 

A matter of choice; . 
7p.m. ·-Best Medicine Company: Comedy and . 

humor with. Joe HOQ. This week: TheHoo family. 
.• 7:30p.m •. - ThiS is the 'Life: Contemporary drama 
serie~ p~ented by. SJ. Trini~. Lutheran Church. This 
week: ''The Cit)' That Forgot Christmas." 

. 8 p.m. • HeaveJfRejoices: 'A Christmas musical. 
9 p.m.- Home Movies and Entel1ainment: Private 

hqme movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. · 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
· 6:30p.m.- For the Love of You: Christian teaching 

and advice with the Rev. )ames Finn of Clarkston. 
7 p.m. - Discover Life: Bible teaching and inter

views with Fred and Cheryl Foster. 
8 ·p.m. • Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 

Hartwick of Tierra. 
8:30 p.m. : Oakland County Parks: This week: 

Presents for pets. 
9 p.m. -That's Entertainment: This week: Christ

mas special. 

WEDNESDAY 
, . (j:3gp,.;~ •. :- :P,J;'i~J9.ng and Driving: Presented by the 

ClarkSton High School inedia Class. 
6:44 p.m .. • Drinking .and Driving: With a poli~e 

detective. · ·· 
. · · 7 p.m. - Best Medicine Co.: Comedy and humor 

wtth Joe Hoo. This week: Interview with Santa. · 
. 7:30p.m . .:. lild~pendence Township Board: Meet-
mg of Dec ... 18 shown .in its entirety. 

*** ** *** 



: .... • -.- -7 

IYf!!iOriltt di{egai'e 
. C'ai-9l:~_beiiiai<it ofClarkSton wru;'among 5,000 Girl 

~coot d~l~gates,~~'visitors in Miami Beach for the 45th 
Nation~_-ep~uciJ ~ession/ convention of Girl Scours of 
the u~s.tt .. ((JSUSA). ·• · ~ 

· . . . J\.-mghligfit of the event·was. First Lady. Barbara 
B:u~lr launchjrig,.the nationat Girl Scout literacy project, 
"Right to: Read;'' Mrs. Bush is the honorary national' 
presjdent of the Girl Scours. . ' 

8ltituarles . ~ . . . . . 

.·.JI 

·Marth·a Fischer 
Martha-Fischer, 84, of Brandon Township diedi>ec. 

3, 199()~ ' . -

She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. Ric~d P. 
{Marianne)Attdetson of Oxford~ son, Walter Fischer of 
Berlin~ Geimany; seven grandchildren; and eight great-
grandchilclten~ · . 

. '11l~Junerruwas Dec. 6 at the Church of Jesus Christ 
of the Lauer Day Sainrs, IndejJendence Township. Burial · 
was· at theSey~otir Lake Cemetery. · 

<>till> . . 

••. ~:....: ' -.. ~ : - . .;~ '.r; '-~ • 

. ' 

A.UUlo,r-t:j:Jucatqn~raya ~~~~~"'·~4-~ ... ~ • ., tJte opening 
·the announced 

· impact of Girl Scouting on today , · 

T~e National Council meers every . three years -to 
elect national board members, to review the past years' 
actions and to pfan the direction of Girl Scouting (or the 
next triennium. 

With 3.i million members, GSUSA is the largest . 
voluntary organ~ation for girls in .the-world. Irs sole focus 
is to meet the special needs of girls, from all walks oflife 
and from every racial/ ethical and religious group . 

. Northern Oakland County Girl Scout Council serves 
6,000 gitls,. 

Promoted to senior V.P:·· 
. .. ·.·' 

Donald C. Brockm·an of Meyer, Independence 
Township, has been promoted to senior vice-presiden~ at 
Ellis, Naeyaen and Genheimer Associates, Inc., Troy. 

Brockman has been employed at the arehitectural 
and engineering finn for 21 years. Priori() his promotion 
he served as the vice-president 

HonOredfor 25 years 

chest. b'ack with a white spo~ on his 

Endearing puppy 
Trasher' s still a puppy, only 4 months old, so he 

might get into things. And his name will fit for a while. 
But this L3bmdor retreiver-mix pup shows promise 

of being ·a great peL Once he· gers older, he will settle 
A Clarkston-area resident was recently bono~ for 

his long-standing service to Lennox Industries at the 
company's annual employee service awardS ceremony. 

. Raymond Clifford has been employedatLennoXJor 
25 years. He received a watch in recognition of his 
commitment to the company. _ 

down, a shelter worker says, J 

He likes other cats ·and dogs and will probably be 
, good with children once he g~ past his puppy stage. 

Trasher's not ho)lsebrokenyet; butcta.Ung him will · 
help to train him. He was pic_ked up as astray~ Lennox manufactures commercial· and residential 

central air conditioning .units and heat pilinps at its-East
em Diyision sales and manufacturing headquarters in 
Columbus, Ohio. · 

\: ................. .. 

~e $60 adoption fee includes neutering. 
To adop~ Trasher, jisit the Michigan Humane Soci

ety, 3600 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills, 852-7420. Hours at 
the nonlprofit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 

· through;saturday. · 

- .. ,.,'.!..,.. 
-By Sandra G. Conlen 

"BECAUSE THE. PEOPLE ·.KNOW· 

' i' 
Chiir.ter · ciJm'!'l~~~~~ 
Vllf$ge_:(J~1(::]~~k$ton 

375·DEt()'f;JROAD .::-. " 
. 1 . C~R~~fqN~/¥i;'4y4&! 

i . . · .. PUJ~Lic ~once : ; 
TheMIIageof91~rkston Ch~rCOmmfss{onwill meet on the 

dates li~tGcl belqw 91 7:so·p;nt. ·atttie;VfiJage Hal!i375 DepOt Road, \ 
Clarkston, .M1:'18.3~.,.,fQrth~ p_urpose;pf drafting a city charter. 

.. · , . !" . 'MEETING DATES SCHEDULED: 
Decef!1bcir 5, ·199!J,·(Wednesd~y) ' 

.•. January ~o, ?1991: .(Thursday) 
· ·. · .,tan11a,Y 30, 1991 (Wed~esd!IY) 

· Fe&ri:uiryi21, ·1991 <Viedne$day) . 
. .. Marph ·7, :1991 ·(Thursday) .. 
·: P.{ar~h 20f'1.!191' ·twet;t~esc:fllY) 
: Apill·..'ao,.. ... ~991 ·(W"Pnesday} 

· ' Apr(l. 25, ,991 (Thuracfay) · . 

· · · Village of Cl!:!rkston· Charter Commission 
Karen Sanderson, Secretary 
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DELl ntESH 
VIRGINIA 
SAN , 
HOrn4AN'S 
BARD 
sALAYl 
DELl fRESH 

.. BOLOGNA 

o~. 

countrt Store 
Style 
VIISCONSIN . 
SVIISS CHEESE 

.COCA-COLA 
SALE 
*REG. *DIET 

*CAFFEINE FREE 
* 2 LITER BOTTLE :aalo 

: . PLUS 
DEP. 

.-- . FROZEN 
-~--~'~ !ORANGE JUICE 

I *12 oz. 

\ 0 
\GORTON'S. 

BREADED SHRIMP · 
*B oz. 

29 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
PORTERHOUSE· . . . . . . . 

STEAK 

u. S.D.A. C~OICI 

T-BONE STEAK 

~-

LAY'S 
RUFFLES 

SCOT 
JUMBO 
TOWELS 

... t .. 

HAMBURGER 
MADE FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 

SJ68 
LB. 

FOLGER'S 
GROUND 
COFFEE 

*CHEDDAR *SOUR CREAM 
*RANCH * 14.5 OZ. , *ASSORTED *SINGLE ROLL 

* ADC *REG *ELECT. PERK 
*26 oz. ' 

SJ69 

-SPARTAN 
BAGELS 

*EGG 1f!' ONION *PLAIN 

. '=* • ' . ,~, ·-

BIRDS EYE 
·cooL WHiP 
*REGULAR *EX-CREAMY 

*8 oz. 

SPARTAN 
BROCCOLI CUTS 

*29 OZ. BAG 

:0' 

U .S.D.A. CHOICE 
PORTERHOUSE OR 
COUNTRY PRIDE ..::~~~1/'i.a. 
FRESH BONELESS 
LOUIS KEMP 
CRAB DELIGHTS ,ALL v 

THORNAPPLE v~ ... Ail 

SMOKED or POUSH 

THOaNAPPLE v .............. 
CLASSIC HAMS 



399 
STEAK ut 

289 
LB. 

229 

169 
LB. 

199 
EA. 

1\IAJ~ZITTI'S 
DRESSINGS 

ALL VARITIES 
16 oz. 

TANGY 
CALIFORNIA CHIR~Y . 

. LEMONS TOMATOES 

3/69¢ 89! 

Frozen 
FreshUke Sale! 

*CUT C'OR~ *PEAS 
*MIXED VEGETABLES 
*CUT; GREEN BEANS 

*18-200Z. 

1
_,,;;, ~ _ .. ~·.:· v 
. -

. . 
·- .. 

. BeHy Crocker 
·CAKE MIX 

SALE! 
*YELLOW *'CHERRY. CHIP 
* DEVIL'S FOOD * YELL:OW 

*WHiTE * 18.25 OZ. 

·' . 

' 

79¢ 3 

OVEN FRESH 
LUMBERJACK as·· (: ~~BREAD .. 

Mackinaw IIIIUng . 

~-!'MEAL )1 9 BREAD 
20 oz .. 

OVEN FRESH 
HAMBURGER )19 !!ZJ' DOG BUNS 

OVEN FRESH 

~~~~ S~GAR I 09 
DOZEN · 

Country: Fresh 
HOMOGENIZED OR 
Low Fat Chocolate 

MILK 
r--_:..----r *GALLON . 

coUN'I'RY ·rusa 
RBGUI.P 
IGG.MOG 

QUART 

99~ 
:J--· 
·1' . 

SPARTAN 
BuftiR· 

IN QUARtERS 
•1 LB: · 



In 130 065 . Instructions · 115 039 Lawn &. Garden 010 087 Livestock 036 Opportunities · 110 Lost & Found 100 Card ot Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 · Cars 040. Musical Instrument 018 Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 NotiC:es 120 Farm Equipment 011 Pets .. 035 . Firewood 025 'Real Estate 033 -For Rent 1 05 Rec. Equipment 046 · Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 "Fruits & Vegetables 003 Services · 135. ~ · Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 Greetings 002 Wanted · 080 Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 
Phone 625-3370- 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 

5 Papers - 2· Weeks ~ $6.00 _,Over 36,300 Homes 10 WORDS (25¢ EACH, ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial Accounts $5.00 . a week) 

FOR AN ADDITIONAL $2.00 
Your Classified Ad ·Will_ Appear 

In . The Auburn "Hills" Argus · 
With 9,300 . Extra Circulation 

001-CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

5000 CHRISTMAS TREES. Upick, We Cut. $30 & up. 1-75, Clarkston exit 91, North on M-15, 2 miles. left on Rattalee Lake Ad, 1 mile. Daily fiom November 23. IIIRA46-6 

CHRISTMAS, 
TREES! 

i 
Thousands of Scotch Pines, cut 
your own, ?"Y size. 

FOR SALE:. 6ft Artificial Scotch Pine Chris1mas Tree. Like New. $35. 6~58. IULX50-2* 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
COFFEE TABLE (teak/ tile) $275, End t$ble (brasS/ glass) $150. Comtemporary bedroom set, $550. 681-1893. lllRX50-2 
ELECTRIC, CU.STOM Contour chair, (seen on TV). Like new, . $600, 625-3287. m_LX49-2 

r---------------------------~ 
CONDITIONS . All advertising in Sherman Publicalisns, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies ·of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48371 (628-4801 ), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N.'Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346" (625-337&): This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order, Our ad takers have no authority to bind tflis newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

2 COUCHES, almost new: Pearson. colors WiRiamsburg Blue, $450; Brown & Tan, $375. 620-2nB: I!ICX18-2 
BEDROOM SET: Full size bed, chest and dresser, Wood, very nice. $200. 62~-7019 or 
681-1788. !IICX19-2 
BRAIDED WOOL. RUG. Approximate!~ 18x11 ft. $100. 693-9013. ·mRX49-2 

L T, BLUE, WALL~.to-WALL 
~t with pad, (10x11'), 2 years old. $100. 693-6293. 111LX50-2 
MOVING SALE: Mise fumiture. 628-0535 after Spm. IIILX50-2* 

AN ANTIQUE 
CHRISTMAS 

WONDERLAND 

oQuality antique/collectible 
merchandise for all your 

gift giving needs., 
"Gift Certificates 

•Gift Registry 
•Door prize clniwings each 

weekend this month. 
Be sure to repister 

when you VIsit. 
Shop 10-5 daily 

(closed Mondays) at: 

. DEADL.INES 
Regular classified ads ·Monday at 5 p.m. preceding publication. Semidisplay advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTlONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

. OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

, Closed $aturday 
1953 CHEVY TRUCK. Asking $1900 or trade. 12 volt conversion, 283 V(, 4 speed trans. For information call 625-4603. IIICX19-2 . 
1 YEAR OLD SPEED Queen white gas dryer. $225. 627-9445. IIIRX49-2 
25 INCH RCA Console TV. Excellent condition. $150. 887-3570. lUCX18-2 . 
DISH.WAS.HER.' MAGIC Chef Energy Silver.. Must be built-in. $150. 693-6990. IJIRX49-2 

'9' 
GAS SUDE-IN RANGE. Selfcleaning, black glass. Excellent condition. $400. 628-3253. IIILA50-2* 

. HARDWOOD, $45 face cord. 
628-4235. IIILX~2 
SEASONED HARDWOOD. $45 a cord, 5 cord minimum. 'DeliVered. ·678-3150. 
IIIRX44-tfc 
SEASONED HARDWOOD $45 a cord, delivered: Orion/ Oxford area. 628-8931 after 6pm. II!LX48-tfc 

U' 
SEASONED F.IREWOOD-. OAK, $45 face :cord. Delivery · available: 391-2$11. IIILA5o,.a• 

030·GENERAL 
10HP ARIENS SNOWBLOWER. electric starti chains. light '9' $600. 625-3595.\ !!ICX19-2 , 

AU~: ·Qne light blue bound, 12X9: pale yellOW, bOund, 8x11; biLiaii:Hiiga,)Jraided, ·oval 9x12; 
Burg~,~r~dy & navy print, fringed, 8xft •. Good condition. ,628-4106. IIICX18-2 . 

018~MUSiCAL 
INSTROr.tENTS 

SALEI SALEI SALEf· Many GE DISHWASHER, ALMOND. Mo~ms AgQ... Unique . gifts. Very good condition. $100 or Native American J'ncfJan Jewelry best Call a_ fter Spin. 693-6839 andArt.429W81riut, Rochester. . cr 3@1-4251. IIIRXS0-2• 650-9118, Also \ open Mon-· CLEAN, ELECTRIC Kenmore, Christmas Eve, 11-4pm: 
. S()FA, TWC) SECTION, .each KEYBOARDl YAMAHA . $r.·lo"'. Italian style; ·g~. PSR-11, carrying case and brocade velvet. Fine.eonditjc)n. . adapter, $100. 625,.4065 after $135: 693-7269. 111~0-2 6pm: IIICX1.9-2,,; · TV, MAGNAVOX CONSOLE, KORG D~VM:f#CHINE; .. $50 ·beautiful cabinet. TV needs obo· Ko"' · gu tar th repair •. $30/be$1 Qffer. $50' bo., 9! • syn es•zer, 391-2162. I!ILX49-2 . . .~ • 6 3-3277: IIILX49-2 PIANO, YAMAHA; Portable 0.10·L·A· WN ....... ;-_·GARD. EN ~I YP,~-9 With fuii.,Mldi: ca ~Jfipatabll•ty· $.4bo. 628-0478. . . ". , ~ IUU(50.2 -·~ · . . 

HOLMES 1.5 WAtt Guitar amp., $80 obo. Ask for Kip~ 625-8046. IIICX19-2• · · 

4 burner, double oven range. IIILAS0-2 i $150. 3$1.-1774. !IIR)(49-2 SA~TA FOR·HIRt:: Short term FREEZER, 23cu.ft: 2y_earsold. ViSit; $25" per[ half hour • $350. Call693-6936. UJRX50-2 674-2394. IIICX1r-3 · 
GAS STOVE WITH GRIDDLE · SHOP BY MAIL.,. $AVE. For white. Good condition~ $55: ~ 1QO ~ge.·· cataldg,_ write: 673-51~.~·1liCX17-3 Mad Order Co. of Michigan SEAR$ ELECTRIC DRYER 3301 Brauer' Ad, ;oxford, Ml: automatic .. .Run·s .great · sso' 1111.)(49-2* 1 

391-4070; IIILX49-2 · · . • ~~~-~· ,._. ,.__ A!>~il<ia~ 025~FIRS WQOD 

MIXED 

FIRE,WOOlJ 
'Seasoned··· . 

. M!~J~Ie ~-Oak.~ Cherry 
$38 .face·. cord. dt:lfivered . . . -667-2875 . 

· LX49-tfc 



Trad~ ~r~}1: ~~~~~·'· ~Y .. Jlh.e ~~~fi<S•~il,-:N§Ws, · .. Penny~t~~~S~;tr; · :ef1i~er, ;rttePxf9~. t.~,~er· .... AM'l'lfi.YJM5DliC ancttheJ.:~,J.!)_ .· .. vaew:O.ver: 36,4QO;;·htlmes. .. ...... _ ..... 7 ., 
re~elv~(f.onEfofJ•t •. ~~e~p'apers·eacb· week.~DeJI~;; j er.ed. ~~1,l~l~:! ,-~,il~~~~~~~~~J~~-- · .,. . · · · · ;~ · . ·; ~ .. s P~,;~~$4~;~w~~~s-.:~ 'l~lo:o-. .. 10 W06D~;l~-~: ~C},t~PQ!T:IO~"~~WO!=U>l; -• (COrn,merciB!~~unts $5~90; ~-~J:t) · . _ Moriey~Ba_c.k · rGuarantee· · 

1. If you ru!'l y.oUf.:!ld!~ 2:.1A,ues in _The Clarkston 1\{~s,.P;nny . Streteher,Ad-Vert•ser. TheLakeOrlon ReviewandlheOxfo~leader " and pay wilhlri,. 1 week . ol ~e )Zill1_ date of the ad. 
2. II you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date of the ad. 

· · 
3._After the 30 days, fill out_ one of our refund 'applications arid mail or. bnng to us. · · · . . . 

. . We will refund your purcl!ase price (less $1 for postage ancHJilliilg costs) within 7 d;;ays after receipt of_· your lipp!i!;atlon. . · 
Please rEtme!Tiberwe can guarantee only that y0u11 get inquir~s. Shic:e , we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you11 · make a deal. 

You may pick up a.relund ~Ptic;ation at The CiBrkston NliWs; .The Oxford leader ~r The laJ<e:Qrion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not phone). :The guarantee applies to"iridivldual (non-buslnel!S) ads.The·refund. must be. applied for between 30 arid.90 days · after the start date of th«!· ad. · · : 
AU advertising In The Sherman Publications~ Inc. is subject tO the eondi: ! ~9ns In ~e ~pli~le.rate card or advertising contract, coples'of which 

. BRIDAL GOWN;-$200 .. Bridesmaids, . prom and . Mother of Bricle,$70;68$-:~20;'111RA50-2 
BUY YOUR HONEY a Christmas gift tO _last all.year. -Deer Lake Ra<;guet Ball.arid Tennis Club meml:)8rship; $150'(negotiable)plus·~25 transfer fee. Call Lauree after 7pm. 673-8839. IIICX17-4 ··· . . · . 

CAR STEREO. WITH 4 SVI speak~rs. · Audiovox · am/fm cassette; ~130"-2 months old. In original boxes. 693-6063. .II!AR25"'Jdh · 
COMPUTER TABLE. comer unit, hutch & printer stand. Excellent condition; $150. . 62&-8070. IIILX50-2 

COMPUTER/ MONITOR/ Printer, $100. Nintendo games, $20 each. Please call 628-D175. I!!LXS0-2 
· are ~vadab~ from the Ad Dept. The OXIdrd.L.eader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., _qxf9rd.Mf-48371[62&;4801) or

1
:rheCiarkston News,5 s. Main; Clarks- CRAFTSMAN, 10 inch table 

ton48346(625-3370).1\his newspaper reserves the right notto aa:ept saw. $200. 62_84n4. I!ILXS0-2 
1 an advertiser's ord~r; ~urad takers ha~ no authority tel bind thi~ news- , DECORATIVE. V~RTICAL & 

~aper and only publicatiOn Of ~n adC:OI'!,!!DIUtes acx;13ptanceo~ theadye~- • . horizomaJ blindS, WOVen WQOdS 
user's order. Tear sheets will not be f~~'1'~!l0.0 for'sl.~.~~~!I«!->P~~:~ .. : .so~:-wir.9~vlf'. qul,lf!:· -Huge 

. __ .... , . . · .. _ .. "' :' .... '"'7· . '1?:. · ., · • ·- · drseol:ln\5:-commercu:tr -and 
. . · ,. j . resisfEI.IH.lal:_ 'fr~e es~jmates . . · Your hciin'e"C)I"'ome:e':"Oecoratilie It's easy t,o put ~· -.a<t Window ·.Designs, phone , .... -~ r.L. • 625-2130 llllX-39-,T.f an ad in QUf ) :r DO-IT-YOURSELF: Brsnd new .,.__ -' gas furnaces. $375.; 2 ton. A/C. 5 pap· ers _., // $700. ss&-n30. muc4~12 , \. . . FOR SALE: COMMODORE 64 1. You can phone us 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly and disk drive.:. $t.OO. Pony • 

ad takers wiD assist ""'' in writinn vour ad. . good natured, 01>50. 693-8820. 
r-- "' • 

IIILXS0-2 2. You can come into qne of our convenient offices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. The Oxford Leader, .666 S. LlipeerRd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadwa_y, ·Lake Orion. 
3. You can fill out the f!'UPO'I in lhis iSSI!fJ attd ma11 it. to The Clarks_ton News, 5 S. Main, Clitk$.ton, Mf 48346 or Tlie Oxfcird Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd.,' Oxford. Mi48311 ant! we wf!l bill you. .. 

) Spc?,dight my ad with · a Ringy Dingy '· for $1 exira -Enclose~ is $ \ . : . (Cash, check or money order) lJ 
( ) Pleas~ bill me according to the above rates 

J 

... - .. , BIL.tJNG INFORMATION 
/ 

NAM~~------------------------~ 
- I_"'::;' 

FOR SALE:· GOQD-.Condition couch; Commodore 64, equipment. Best offer. '627-2931. II!CX19-2 
• NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM tank rental? $ee J.T. Gig9les, 1296 Lapeer Rd., next to Nrck's Pizza_ & Keg; IIILX7-tfc . _ . 

FOR. SALE, WOOD STOVE. with stove pipe heat exchanger. Must sell, $1251 Call693-0380, leave message .. IIIRX50-2 
LAP TOP COMPUTER, Tandy Model 102: $350 obo. Coffee table and 2 end tables, $50 firm. AM'FM stereo cassette, phone, no speaker, $50 obo .. 373-2748. II!CX19-,2 

NEED AN ~VeRihe HILLUitt?·.·· V!sit'J_.~~·cr1Jes~· nexno: Nick~s .. Przza & -Weg;· -Lake· Orion. IJ!LX50-2c ·. · · · . . ... ' __ 
"\. 

'U'·. 
GAS SUDE-JN' RANGE. Selfcle~nJf!g, bli<$ glass.: Excellent condrtron. ·$400~ ,628-3253 . IIILAS0-2* 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the .lake.-Ofion Review,. 30 N. Broa(fway;·Lake. Orion. Oxford Leader, .666 .s .. laJ!eer .Rd. Oxford or at · the Clarkston News. 5 S. Main,. Clarkston. Slrigle rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 assorted colors IIIRX22-Ifdh . 

SMAR.T. SANTAS Shop The Clas·srfred Ads. 628-4801, 693-833'1. 625-3370. IIILX50-3d,h ·' I 

STEREO, GOOD Condition. 2Y. - years old. Kenwood. Paid$700, asking $300. Glass · front cabinet. 625-1903 .after 5. I!ICX19-2 

-ROLLED 
TICKETS 

. Double and single rolls, assorted colors. Lake Orion Review · Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

SAVAGE .~ODEL 720,. 1.6 . gauge semr auto. ,Pider gun 1n very good. shape .. $240 firm. 625-3135; !IICX19-2 

Chdo Chao's 
Chocolate· 

Chocol~tes .from 
Choo. Choo's--

the- failsafe 
Christmas Giftf ~=~J~· 2:,a;~ A 150 ~s_ • Washington· (M-24), ·Dec 19, 7-8prri downtown Oxford •. 628..0040. Dec 22, 4-6pm Open Tuesday thru satulday, Dec. 11-15; Oec. 18-22; Session II; Class B M cia D 24 11-6 Dec 16, 6:30-8:30 

- on y, ec. • pm. · Dec 19, 8-9pm l.XS0-2 MALL F.LEXIBLE Cable grinder, Dec 22
• 

6
:
3
0-

8
:
30 

One H.P. MOtor. Just rebuilt For more information, call: $50. 693-6063. l!IRA44-4dh 651~9078, 3-Spm MARUN30-30WITHseopeand lX49-,2 case. $300.. New this year. CADILLAC of TREAD MILLS, 625-6156. II!CX18-2 $750 new, will sacrifice at $400. HAY FOR SALE. '1st & 2nd Antique rod-iron twin headcutting. Will deliver. 688-2673, boards. Best offer. 620-0231 evenings. IIILX4r-4•• · after 2. !IICX1J-2 . HONDA SNOWBLOWER, CINCINNATI 14x36 O.D. grin• 5.5HP, 3 years old. Uke new. der w/1.0. attachment, wi.th $650 abo. 628-6274. !IJLXS0-2 · accessories. $6.500. 628-1566.· !lllX49-,2 . . 
COMMODORE 64 COMPUTERwith disk drive, tape drive, print.- JY stick, and software. . $200. .;91~913. l!ILXS0-2 
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NE ED SOME FREE decorating 
assistance? Have a "Home 
Elegance" demonstration, and 
we'll make it easy. Call today 
and talk to one of ou; interior 
consultants. 391-4580, from 
9am· 9pm. IIILXSQ-1 

030-GENERAL 

CUSTOM SOLID OAK kitchen 
cabinets, medium color, lower 
apd uppers with corner 
cabinets. Excellent condition. 
Center Island. $1,0DO. 
625-5636. IIICX 19-2 · 

2 DEHUMIDIFIERS, $50 each. 
One Sears, one W.ards. 
625-4972. IIICX19-2 
3 MEN'S SUITS, Size 50. Excel
lent condition.; Ladies. winter 
coat, size 14. Fur trimmed. $20. 
Phone 628-1491. IIILX49-2* 

4x8 UTILITY TRAILER. tilting 
bed. $375 obo. 628-7085. 
IIILX49-2 
SO's JUKEBOXES: Wurlitzer, 

OOLLCOUECTOR'SIGreatX- Rock-Oias, AMI. Great Christ
Mas gift! •Jason" by Yolanda mas gifts. After 5, (313) 
Belle. Current value $750. Will 623-0113. IIICX17-4 

· take best offer over $500. Ask 7Y. FT. ~EYERS Electronic 
for Sharon. 693-7770~ Snowplow. Complete for 
!IILX50-2c Dodge. Excellent condition. 
NEED CRAZY T-SHIRTS? Visit $650 or trade for car. 693-0381. 
J.T. Giggles, next to Nick's .;_II!..;;LX--50-.;....;.,2,..,..,.=-,...,..,..,..,.=-..,...,..._,.... 
Pizza & Keg, Lake- Orion. 80,000 BTU FURNACE with ale 
IIILXS0:2c · · compressor. $350. 628-3433 
GOLD MEMBERSHIP at IIILXS0-2 
University Racquetball Club. ~A.:,:R~IE::N~S~6-:-:H-:P-. -=-2-s-:-ta_g_e_s_n-ow-b-:--
Take over payments, $39.50 a. lower. Excellent condition. 
month. No initiation fees. $400. 625-4972. IIICX19-2 
678-2312. I!ILX49-2 
HART CUSTOM '2Hor'se trailer. 
Dressing room, exlra tall/ wide. 
Used twice. $5,500. Evenings 

BE HEALTHY 
-:-:62:-:-8--:-:-40-:-7--:-5~. :-II-:!LX~4~9-~2~·· --:---:-:-- Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
HAY 1st & 2nd Cutting: Also Organic Foods and Produ,:ie 
straw for sale •. 628-9477. Bottled water, Amish poultry 
!!!LX4~4 Cruelty free beauty care: 

Biodegradable & ecologicaUy 
LITTLE TYKE'S Playhouse. safe products 
Good condition. $60. 693-6558. 
!!!LX49-2 LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
NEED MAGIC TRICKS? Visit 101 S. Broadway 
J. T. Giggles, next • to Nick's Lake Orion 
Pizza & Keg, Lake. Orion. 693-1209 
!IILX50-2c 9am-6pm Mon-Sat 

LX2-tfc 
OLD ONE HORSE OPEN sleigh .,..,...,~,-.,...,.::-:-==-=-:-:-::=:-:,..,....,... 
& driving harness. 625-7351. BLACK LINED BLAZER, skirt, 
!IICX18-2 ' slacks (Pants That Fit) from 
=R-:-:IF::-L-::E=-.-c=:-:H-:-:IN~E==s::-:E=-.--=7~;6=-::2,-x-=-39,.-, Sears, 8 petite. $20 all. 
insulated case, 3 magazines. ,3.,94,-0-.-3,..2-.-9,..,. ,..,.1-=-:llc,.x_,.1.,.,B-,...,2..,.,·=-=-=..,.,-: 
$450. 693-3085. !I!RXS0-2 BRING HOME AN HEIRLOOM 
flOUNO TRIP TICKET to San quality furnishing or accessory 
Antonio, TX. Departs 26 fortheholidays. Mention this ad 
December, returns 31 Decem- and receive 20-30"/o off all items 

in stock. Cash & Carry. Interior 
ber. 634-1560. IIICX19-2 Domain. Holiday hours, 
RUGER REOHAWK 357, Monday- Friday 10- 5:30pm, 
unfired, stainless, 7Y. inch, Saturday 10-2pm. 628-1966. 
scope, case. $525 obo. IIILX48-3c . · 
693-0271. IIILX50-2 CAR STEREO WITH 4 SVI 
SEARS 1990 TREADMILL: speakers. AUdiovox amlfm 
Pro9rammable Incline,[· ·1 HP· cassette, $120. 2-months old. In 
D.C. motor. Like ·new. original lloxes. 693-6063. 
391-0027. !I!LX50-2 IIIAR29-4dh 

The 1 TO CALLI, 

Colt Security 
For Your Complete Needs: 

•Free Survey 
•Perimeter Protection 
•Personal Protection· 

•24hr Monitoring · 
•Ucensed . 

•Burglary •Panic •Fire 
•Medical Alert 

•Central Air Vac's 
•Music/Intercoms 

666~4102 
6515 Highland Rd, Ste 204 

Waterford 

CHRISTMAS. 
TREES! 

Thousands of Scotch Pines, cut 
your own, any size. · 

$10 
Saws and twine available. Opeo 
daily, 9am to Dark. Take M-24 
north of Lapeer to Barns Lake 
Road, tum west to Klam Road, 
south 2 blocks, follow signs. 

5368 Klam Road 

793-7082 
LX47-5* 

==~-,.....-~--C;.,;.X.:.;1..;;8-4.....:. CHRISTMAS GIFT: New 410 
TIRES, 2- size 825-15,$30. Gas gauge single with hard case!. 
water conditioner, Culligan, $100. 625-3135. II!CX19-2 1 

$375. Ladies fur and cloth driat, COME IN and see our New 
. $100. 391-3568. IIILXS0-2· Candlelight Collection of all of 
TRACTOR, YARDMAN 7HP your wedding needs. Competit 
with plowandchains:623-7019 tive prices. New napkin colon;. 
or 681-1788. IIICX19-2 · Check one of our books out 

overnight The Orion Review, 3() 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 IIIRX-tf , 

WEIGHT BENCH & Body Bar, 
Ma(Cy 2000. Excellent condi
ti~n. $200.628-5697. IIICX1~2 

TREES 
628-7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 

AUSTRIAN PINE 
REO MAPLE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE 

LINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 0410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, Ml 

RX47-6 

1961 SLOT MACHINE, quar
ters. Excellent condition. 
$1,500. 693-6310. IIIRXS0-2 

1981 OLOS OMEGA: 87,000 
miles, rus~$400. Large freezer 
4hest $ 00. Riding r,nower 
{needs ·a Hine repair)~ $30. 
62S.51~. ILXS0-2 •. . 

COMPUTER FOR SAL8: 
AT-286 40MEG, $900, or buill:! 
to suit. 693-1854. IIILX50-2 • 

ELECTRONIC ORUM SET, ~ 
pieces. Excellent condition. Or 
stands. $300 or best offer. 
628-7566. IIILX45-tfdh 
FOR SALE: BENTWOOD 
Rocker, $15. Antique replica 
baby cradle,-·$250: Baby buggy 
and convertible stroller, $50. 
628-2282. IIILX50-2 
FOR SALE: LARK Electric Tri-

• cart for handicap mobility, also 
, hand auto controls. Both excel
lent condition. 693-8919. 
IIILX49-2 
FOR. SALE: OAK TRIM 
Salvage. 6ft French door, all oak 
·with trim. 628-3433. IIILX49-2 

MARCY WEIGHT BENCH, 
$100. Sears fold up ping pong 
table, $35. 12" table saw, $400. 
651-8859. IIILX50-2 
MUL Tl MILLION DOLLAR fing
ernail bonding company is look
ing for motivated people. High 
income, work from home, will 
train! 693-7767. IIILX50-1 

NEED NOVELTIES? Visit JiT. 
Giggles, next to Nick's Pizza & 
Keg, ~e Orion. !IILX50-2c 

NEW ALL LEATHER Jacket. 
Jacqueline Farrer designer. Soft 
brown. Ladies 10-12. Asking 
$200. 625-8181. IIICX18-2 
NEW UFE STYLER Computer-. 
ized treadmill. Never used. 
Loaded with features. Paid 
$600, asking $450. Must see! 
625-9313. IIILX49-2 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY at 
Lake Orion K of C Hall. Dinner, 
Open Bar, Dancing, $30 per 
person. Tickets ·available at 
Skalnek Ford, Milosch Chrysler 
Plymouth. Call 628-1229, ask 
for Jim. IIILXS0-3 
NORDIC TRACK SKI Machine. 
Used 1 week. Cost $750, will 
sell for $550 firm. 625-9742. 
IIICX19-2 
SADDLE FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Man's Western1 wall made. 
Excellent condition. 16" seat. 
Double girths. $450. 693-3157 
after. Spm. 111~50-2* 

033-REAL ESTATE 
2.5 ACRES, south of Lapeer. 
Perked, paved road. Low down 
payment Easy terms. No inter
est 1st 6 months! 693-8130. 
IIILXS0-2* 

"B' 
$5,000 DOWN LAND 
CONTRACT! This vacant lot 
offers hilltop setting with good 
view of lake. (Ask for V-G.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. II!LX50-1c · 
ACREAGE FOR SALE: Prime 
building sites. Brandon Schools. 
$96,500 terms. Call 625-2846, 
6pm- 9pm. I!ICX4-tfdh 

"B' 
ALL-SPORTS WATKINS Lake! 
Lovely ranch built. in 1985 with 
finished walk-out low.er level. 
large cystOm coul')try kitci'J~n. 4 
car garage, tastefully decorated 
thru out. (Ask for 3995 P.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX5Q:.1 c 

"B' 
ALMOST LAKEFRONTI Large 
4 bedroom family home w1th 
lake privileges! Formal dining 
room, fenced yard and 2Y. car 
garage! $89,900. (Ask for 44 
N.S.) Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX50-1c 

"B' 
BALDWIN ROAD zoned 
commercial! Near new mega 
mall! Small house on property. 
$89,900. (Ask for 3621 B.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX50-1c 

"B' 
BEAUTIFUL! Brick ranch in 
Waterford Twp. has many 
f~ntastiq features! . Updated 
kitchen, 1.5 baths, fireplace, 
family room, piJ!s much more for 
a low price of $99,900. (Ask for 
4988 L) Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX50-1c 

"B' 
LOCATED IN BEAUTIFUL Hi
Hill! All brick with side entrance 
garage, circle drive and larQe 
rot. Loads of space! Move-m 
condition I 2 fire-places I 
$139,900. (Ask for 3620 H.D.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX50-1c 
MADISON HEIGHTS, 11 mile 
and OeQuindre area. 3 
bedroom aluminum ranch, 1 y, 
car garage, )arge fenced lot. 
Newly remodeled inside and 
out. $54,900. Land Contract 
terms. 693-8931. IIIAR28-2 
NEW DEVELOPMENT: Offer
ing 2.5 acre lots - wooded, 
natural gas, paved road, easy 
1-75 access. Starting at 
$341900. Call 634-9211. 
IIICA17-4* 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME & 
businesss. Darling home on 2.5 
acres just north of Metamora. 
Established nursery, craft and 
antique store in country setting. 
30x40 pole baran, $89,900. Call 
Linda Kantz at Della Spenser & 
Assoc. 678-2204. IIILX49-2 

"B' 
OXFORD! Custom 3500 sq.ft. 
home on 11 wooded acres. 4 
bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, Jacuz
zi, 3 full baths and an office! This 
home has it alii (Askfor2053 T.) · 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX50-1q 

"B' 
BEAUTY SALON! Super busi
ness investment, great area of 
north Oakland County! Busi
ness plus tanning .beets and 
boutique! Asking $40,000. (Ask 
for Don or Bevei1y Ann Bartus.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. II!LX50-1c 
BUILDING LOT wanted: 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams and 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 
acres. No agents. 693-0333, 
Jim. IIILX32-tfc 

CLARKSTON 

New Construction 
Open Sunday 1-4pm 
5036 Clarkston Road 

1 Y. east of Sashabaw Rd. 

3 acre. 2,200 sqft Contempora~ 
with 3 bedrooms, 2Y. bath, 3Y. 
car garage, master suite with 
Jacuzzi, air conditioning. Many 
executive features. Won'·t last at 
$179,900. 

394-0724 
394-1460 

CX18-3 

"B' 
EIGHT SECLUDED ACRES! 
Progressive Brandon. Large 
family home extremely well 
maintained! $159,900. (Ask for 
3550 P.) Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX50-1c 

"B' 
FOUR BEAUTIFUL ACRES! 
This sparkling ranch rests close 
to state Iandi Features 3 
bedroom$, walk-out basement 
and 40x24 barnl (Ask for 1220 
T.) Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX50-1c 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Your 
area. 1 (805) 687-6000 Ext. 
GH-5975. IIILX44-a• 

"B' 
GREAT STARTER HOME in 
prime Orion areal Close to 1-751 
4 bedroom bungalow on 2.5 
acres and only $84,900! (Ask for . 
3437 B.) Partridae & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX50-1c 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING fora cozy 
3 bedroom home on a nice 

. comer lot in the Clarkston area, 
look no further. Has a one car 
attached garage that has large 
doorway to unfinished base
ment. Room off living room 
could be used as den or dining 
room. All this for only $72,500. 
Contact Sally at Quaker Realty, 
628-5353. IIILXS0-1 

OXFORD LAKE, 1900 sq.ft. 
home with 2 car attached 
garage and full ba'Sement. Great 
all-sports lake! $149,900. (Ask 
for 560 M.) Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX50-1c 

."a' 
OXFORD RANCH! On one 
acral 3 bedrooms, large great 
room, attached 9arage, full 
basement, upsta~rs laundry. 
Very well maintained. $87,9001 
Plus, you can get an additional 
1Y. acres for $6,000. (Ask for 
470 B.) Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIII,.X50-1c 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITES! 

Rolling, treed residential lots. 
Paved streets, sewer available. 
Land Contract term~. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $26,900-$42,900 

Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz 'Realty 

628-4711 
LX24-tfc 

"B' 
JUST REDUCED! $154,9001 
This Orion lakefront home 
features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
formal dining room, huge great 
room with fireplace, 2 garages 
and much, much morel A must 
-to seel (Ask for 450 N.S.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX50-1c 
LAKEFRONT HOME by owner, 
in Lake Orion on frivate lake. 4 
bedrooms, 2 ful baths, extra 
large garage, fireplace, plus 2 
bedroom mother-In-law apart
ment. On almost 2 acres of land. 
$129,900. 693-7465. IIILX49-2 

"B' 
LAKE MICKELSON!! Vacant 
lots! One acre lot for $59,900. 
Standard size lots on all-sports 
lake starting at $49,900. Off the 
water lots starting at $39,900. 
Call today and ask for V-LM and 
V-SL. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. I!!LX50-1c 

"B' 
LAKE ORION! Large wooded 
canal lot to Indian Lake. Cozy 
contemporal)'l OpEin floor plan! 
This home 1s for the nature 
lover! Surrounded by state land, 
yet convenient to town. 
$139,900., (Ask for 90 I.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. !!!LX50-1c, 

"B' 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONTI 3 
year round cottages all rented!' • 
Three clocks! $129.900. (Ask for 
150 H.) Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX50-1c 

"B' 
LAND CONTRACT! Is available 
with this nice 11 00 sq. ft. home 
near Big Lake. New carpet thru- · 
out! Lake access! Come and get 
it! $59,900. (Ask for 5800 M.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. II!LX50-1c 

"B' 
LAPEER OFFICE building! 
1600 sq. ft. Colonial structure on 
2 acre comer lot. Fully leased for 
3 years. (Ask for John Ward.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. II!LX50-1c 

"B' 
LIVE FREE! Let the renters 
upstairs make your mortgaQe 
payment for you! large home 1n 
nice area · of north Pontiac. 
$36,qoo. (Ask for 111 LEG). 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. II!LX50-1c 

YOU'LL LIKE IT if you see itl 
Nice 3 bedroom colonial on 5 
Groveland acres! 3Y. baths, 
walk-out b,asement to pool, fire
place in living room I Let's make 
a deal! $134,900. (Ask for 3660 
P.) Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX50-1c • . 
fO ACRES PERKED, Addison 
Twp. 2 acres pond, drive well 
electric in. $67,000 'obo' 
693-4649. IIILX49-2 . 

BRIN~ A FEW SHRUBS, that's 
all you II need to move into this 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, 2 car 

,. garage, basement almost new 
" ranch home on 2.5 acres. Let 
,. the children play. Call Tina at 
11 Group, One. 674-1700 or 

394-0798. IIICX19-2 ,. 
1t 10 ACRES OF WOODS with 
" pond, creek, trailer and barn 3 
,. Miles. from AuGres. Excellent 
,. huntmg and fishing area 

$18,500. $5000 down on Land 
• contract. Cali Lee, 628-1490 
• before 8pm. IIILXS0-4* 

" ACR~AGE FOR SALE: 1 o 
• beautiful, wooded acres with 
" streams, secluded. 628-3925 

----.-• ... •-• leave message. IIILX49-2 ' 

CLARKSTON 
Ranch Estates 

Home for Sale: 3 acre ~-like 
setting. Treed, Country English 
5 becli'oom, 2Y. bath home. Full 
finished walk out. Circular drive, 
underground sprinklers, 2 fire
places. Beautifully decorated + 
professionally landscaped. 
$329,900. . 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Services, Inc. 

625-1000 
Barb Holmes 

CX19-1 

CORNER WOODED LOT in 
Michaywe Development near 
Gaylord. Golf, skiing, pool, club
house, and lake privilege~ 
included. Will sacrifice for 
$5,000. 625-7168. I!ICX18-2 

FANTASTIC 
LAKEFRONT 

This beautiful home has been 
completely updated and is in 
immaculate condition. 260' on 
lake and canal frOnt on all sports 
Bald Eagle Lake. $158,900. 

Real Estate One 

623-7500 
(477C) 

CX19-1 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Ener
gy efficient ranch with walk-out 
on 2Y. acres in Addison Twp. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 half 
baths, 2 car attached garage 
and 3 car detached garage. 
Other extras. 658-1417 after 
4pm. IIILXS0-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 12 
acres, Addison Twp. Great 
wooded acreage with 3 acres 
cleared. Stream runs through 
property. $46,500. Beautiful 
trees. Well already in. Oxford 
Schools. Call Oeb.bie, 
628-3130. !I!LXS0-2 

JUST REDUCED! 

Want Clarkston Schools and 
lake privileges on Maceday 
Lake? .Cute front to back tri-level 
with lots of square footage. 3 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
new carpeting and much more. 
This one's a must see at 
$74,2001 

Real Estate One 

623-7500 
(4744C) 

CX19-1 

OXFORD 10.47 WOODED 
acres, perked, private road. 
Asking $49,900. 1 (517) 
655-1255. IIIRXS0-2 

"B' 
OXFORD RANCH. This· ador
able 3 bedroom ranch ofktrs 
hardwood floors, large kitchen, 
finished lower level. Attached 
garage and covered deck on a 
large country lot Priced to seli at 
$89,900. Ask for 1940B. 
Cyrowski & Associates, ERA 
391-0600. IIILX50-1c 

"B' 
SATISFACTION IS THE Keyl 
C~rtainly you'll be satisfied 1n 
th1s newer,lovely, all brick ranch 
on .5 acre lot on a cul-de-sac. 
Offers 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths 
spacious areas for entertaining 
and above ground pool. All for 
$152,900. Ask for 724-B 
Cyrowski & Associates, ERA ' 
391-0600. IIILX50-1c 

"B' 
TOWNHOUSE STYLE Condo 
with 2 bedrooms, open living! 
di.ning/ kitchen area. New 
w1ndciws. Central air, garage. All 
sports lake privileges. MOve in 
condition! $54,500. Ask for 
3103S. Cyrowski & Associates 
ERA 391-0600. IIILX50-1c ' 

WET INKI 

It's such a new. listing! Good 
things do come in smail pack
ages. This is one of them. Close 
to 1-75, Clarkston Schools, full 
basement, 2 attache:! garage 
large lot, enclosed breez&.vay 
all dressed up and ready to 
show. Demand locations makes 

$
"FAST" action a must Act fast! 

75,000. 
Real Estate One 

823-7500 
c.; 744(;) 

CX19-1 . 
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033-REAL ESTATE · b!3dr~Jpm, t 1/2 g~ks7"ca~ ~~~e~A~E.: PASSIVE solar' LAB PUPPIESII CAN.gc:»home FOF.l~~LE~~:JU~"Fm.•T(ME for CROSB¥PRIXDESN,ATIONS: · 

-· . . -.cleta~ed-. gara. ,tge:··Comple.·tely ·w aarl~- "!rv.'Atl.qme .. O!'LJ .7 12-8. AKC, ~rstshots. ~IpS_ an~. -...,._-QhrfsPTJJ;Icll,.DW..m:f.a.un.owst$15 .16Yz"., j!Jmpirtg_ ,saddle. $450. 
new kite. hert.andl?l!flEitin~~ .100 M':ster ~~~~·00.~usesu~lates 1lli"!Jw. lteh. eLyes gu,aranteed. C .... allrJQhnf"~~:-4Jea. eli .. 62.8•9.5?6.-: IIILX50..2 · 693-1493. IIIRXSo-2 · . 

1r 
PRIME 5 ACRE~II This beauti
ful parce! of lanCI f~atyres ~·or:ne 

. woods, good perk and easy 
Land Contract 1fntns. Only· 
$28,900. (Ask tor v~W.) 
Partridg~ & ~ssociates;' Inc. 
693· 7770. I!ILXso~·1 c -~ . 

'U' 
ROLUNG GREEN ACREAGE! 
20 of the finest acres of Ameri
ca's loveliest countryside 
boast$ a natural fl. owing spring! 
Includes 10 acres of- beautiful 
mature hardwoods · .with a 
stream and possible pond· site 
for only $7~.9001 Quickly.ask tor 
V-H. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 69S:7no. I!ILX50;-1c· 

SELLIN~ YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta 
628-9n9, Realty World, Wise & 
Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 
(M-24), OxfOrd. IIILX11-tf ,.. 
STUNNING CONTEMPOR
ARY! Nestled ~on 6 secluded 
acres in Addison Twp. 4 large 
bedrooms, 3Ytbaths plusextia's 
!OO lonQ to list. If you want qual• 
1ty at 1t's best, call for your 
appointment today! · (Ask. for 
4784 ROC.) Partridge & Associ· 
ates, Inc. 693-7'770. lliLX50-1c 

e 

ft. lot · 526 'Bagl · · ~· · ·· . , •• - ynn .,arson·. 627--s~a~,,.. · · . . · · •· .., 
Reasanlibly p)rice e~g3 g~~- ~lcony. 24x16 Great Room IIILX49-2 -···"" .~ ·, ,4-,. ·. · -FOUNDGREY&WHITEkitteri', 'FARM FRESH CHICKENS: 
II!LX49'..t' ·.- · · · -· ·, - •. With Ci,wall ofQI~ss and 20' higl'l , ... . . 1• · ~ .Jound on Parkview Drive: Free Dressed, 12 weeks old, ~lbs 

•. · . . _ ... ·. . . .val.!lte.d~- c~lhng_;._ ? other""' PAl~ Jlf qRANGf?, VYIN~ED to good ,home. 693-2563.: • .av.erage. Scott Farms. 
~EATJ·.··NGT.ON. WOO ... · .. D.S.•CoiO- .. bedr.oom·s··With,'atljol.nlng l:iaths""'.ArlJ~. ns,;.·.:,.$4()0 •.. 628~4 .. 197, . IIIRX50-1f ·'··· • . ' 62~58. 41. IIILX5Q-2c 
mal.- 2300 !lq.tt,,_,4~bedfoams, areona~ICQn~ilverlodl(ingcthe II! . ;;>U-~ ·- • • . • •• 'FREE·aARN ~ITTE . . . . . . . 

:-~~s~~:o!;~~~l=lY~~r:~:. ·.· ~::'}~~d'!Js~~:~~~e;~~:. :::OJ?~ ~~:;;,~~c.~s~~J:::, horn~. ·6~~1i4eo.:lt~fo~f'd · 039·AUTO PARTS 
· w. hl.rlpO!J.I ~ gatde. n W.b, .s .. econd · III!J(4!Jo4 · · · ' ·.. ·-<1·" Re~c:j~ fetCh. rjsbtias . .62S:.9.473. FRE~ 'fO Gpo.. D HOME: .2yr \-
·floor lau. ".dry •. l.l<ar-ge co. ·.mer lot · ... ·· .... · · !IILX~~2~ · · ' ••· · ·~ old femlile l:ab/-Shepherd mix 1969 CAMARO PARTS: 2 
with. ~s •. ~e· pnv:il.eges on 035•PETS/HORSES · · · < 

1
"' • •' r' -~ ·-. · Good with children, fixed: doors (one with glass, $75 

beautiful Lake Vo-orhies. · · • · 628-6706. II!LX50-1f each). 2 hoods (one fiberglass 
$172,800. Operi ·sundays. 'fr Super Sport, $75; one stock 
391-2967. llllX49-2 15 HANDS, NO TIME to ride. PUR. !=BRED Registers.· d Polish steel, $50). One driver side 

.WANTED SMALL HOUSE or Flasht, good home only. Arablan4-year-oldmare. Train- Horses Boarded fender and two wheel wells,. 
cabin under $30,000. Within 30 · 678-3 7.4- IIIL..X49-2 ing in hunter/jumper, English & · , some rust, but repairimle, $50. 
miles-of-Lake Orion. 391~1610 1983 2 HORSE RUSTLER trail- Western. Bay color. Excellent Box stalls, indoor arena, q~ality ·call after 5pm. 628-8704. 
IIIRX43~ · · er. Good condition. $2,300. bloodlines .. Very nice· disposi- feed, heated obs. room, excef- II!LXS0-2* 

628-1a28. IIIL..XS0-2 . lion. Price negotiable. Call lent care.Training and lessons. .,.4"""GE=N,.,E""RA~L"""P,..,.1-95,_--75---14_w.,..hi-te 
WANT TO KNOW WHAT your 
home or land is. worth in today's 
market? Whether you'r:a selhng 
o. r b!JYing, contact sa. ll.ey Perkey 
at Quaker Realty at 628~5353, 
or 693:1534 .. ~emember, · Y.Our 
realtor 1s what makes the differ
ence. IIILXS0-2. 

. -a-· 
TAl-LEVEL BUILT IN 1987 and 
located in a popular Orion Twp. 
sub with private, all sports lake 
privileges.· . Spacious · family 
room, 3 bedrOoms, 2 baths. 
Rear wooded view. $123,900. 
Ask tor 32938. Cyrowski & 
Associates, 'ERA 391.,0600. 
IIILX50-1c 

·CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

APPALOOSA GELDING, 15.2, · 628-3751 (if. no answer leave wall tires. $40. 627-3"768. 
F years old. $500 obo. Even- message) or 628-5513. MAGNOUA HILL FARM .111CX17-tf . 
mgs 628-598. 7. IIIL..X48-2 !IIL..X40~2f ' 796-2420 ;:-:--;-;-:-:-:;-:::=~:::-::-:~:---. F.l. UNIT FOR 1989 Mustang 
ATTENTION CAT LOVERS: TRAKENHERSATA, Canadian L..X5-tfc 302, $200 or trade. 628-4720. 

F bl ck 
Hunter, ~proyed stud seryice llll..X,18 tfDH , . 

ree a and white female b~ 'fammo. Foals . eligble to LAKE ORION PET 'CENTRE. ==---=--=-.;....,..,;..,......,-,,.--
kitten. Needs good home. Call !-Jhchl9anHorseBreedersFutur- Grooming. and bathing, all TIRES: 2~ Goodrich Ufesaver 
852-0298. IIIRX50-1f . ~- Discount tor early bookings., breeds experienced. Also cats. XL-200, size P155-80. 4-
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES I AKC oung stock for sale: Trakenller By· ~ppomtment, 693-6550. pG2°1°5~6Y0eRa1r4 . E 6a 98

1 ~935G6T_ 
registered Golden· .Retriever. 3 year old filly, 16+ hands, super IIIRX38-tfc !IIL..XS0-2 2 
Excellent blood lines. Family dressage jumping ability -=-:~~=..,..,=--=""~;,--
priced pet. 625~0582 or $10,500.Confirmationwinn'erat 1977 FORO LTD FOR Parts 
625-,9134. UICX18-2 Columbus Mare Show: Anglo 'fr was rear-Einded. Good running 
FOR SALE: WHITE Maltese, Traken.her mare, 4 yeara, 16 PERSIAN AND HIMALAYAN 351Wengineandtransmission. 
female. 

2 
years. No papers. · hands, green broke, sells with C;FA kittens. Will hold tor Tuned ·up. Fair titas. $250. 

Asklnn $250. · 969-00~8. brssding, ·· Winner- Bloomfield Christmas. 391-1889. IIIL..X49-2 628-1'176. IIILX50-a-

IIILX 
~ -Trakender Days ~- $3500.; 

4g:.2 . Anglo· "trakenher geldi!1g, 2 
FREE: GUINEA PIGS with years, gOod bone, GrandsOn of 036-LIVE STOCK 
cage. 693"2950. Inl.X50-1f Muerkur. $3000.; Appendix 

tr 
AUTO PARTS for sale: 1976 
Olds 98. 455 molDI'. 693-2932. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, friend- Quarter, 3 years, eXCellent 
ly black cat. Found 8/90, movw, (A). C Childranll. l.lldlea 
unclaimed. 628-29n7. hunter. $3$00;; AetPalrlhor-
IIILX50-1f 

r ouabbradm .. ,17,_., 181a 
Wltft 'I;N'aeding. $1300; Tenna-

IIIRXS0-2 
HORSES ENGINE 5.7, 350 4 bolt main, 

& 6,000 mHes. CarbUreated, ·late 

VACANT LAKEFRONTI 200ft 
waterfront! Oxford Twp. all- No mattarwhere you'Ve wark8d 
sports lake! $69,900. (Ask for orwhatyouwstuciecl,acanaer 
V-M.) Partridae '& AssociatBs, .in real estate could work 
Inc. 693-mcJ. 111~50-1c wanders for yau. 

HEALTHY IGUANA; cage and boarding, ln.door arena, 
all accessories, $100. leaaona, training. 628-1228. 
69a;.OOB1. IIILXS0-2 . . IIIIJ(S0-2 . .. . • .. 

PERSIANS: Kittens/ Adults. FREE BIN FEMALE KITTEN. 

PON. IES model engine. Like new. 

WANTED 
Complete. $625. 625-4634. 
IIILX48-2 

$951up. Whites, reels, silvers, Needs' a · IIC)Od ;home. Call 
others. 385-3712, 359-8025. 85g.0;!98. triCX19-1f ... 
IIICX18-4* FREE CAT TO GOOD HOME. 
ROTTWEILER, FEMALE, 9 DeclaWed.. ,.,.,... SuDDiies 

;-. ·MAKE THE BEST CALL 
u OF YOUR UFE 

weeks. Pick of litter! Champion incluqad. 394-1615; IIICX19-1f 
lineage. Mother: Show qu81ity, 

VACANT LOTSII Build the C II C t 21 home of, your dreams in o.ne of a en ury 
the rm&St brand. new subcivi- Real Estate 217 
sions.iri<>akland CCiuntyll Your 

very intelligent, friendly. Sire: FREE CHRISTMAS PUPPIES, 
Canadian. Champion. caD 338-a355. IIILX50-1f 

builder or our$, these sweet little 628-7225 
gems are each at lea&t one acre . 69~3985. IIILX4g:.2 
1n. ~~e:-and have un~rground U,C43-.tfc 
utilities, . paveci sfr'e~ts and CHRYSLER . EMPLOYEES or 
surroundeii ·I?Y beautiful new Golfersl1,850 sq.ft, 3 bedroom 
~l_)mes!l PracticaHy treell Start- briCkand~mnch uacres 
~ng a.t only;,$20,9001-'("sk;for · ~n pavecf ·roa:a. ''Hduse lias 
Brand New Sub.1 Partridge & master· beclroam suite •. great 

Assoclales, _Inc. 693·7770. room with fireplace, islandl<i~ 
IIILXSO-tc en with breakfast nook.· Full 
WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS w!Jik-out basement with large 
and homes, best prices. L~ngs 'WindOws, Extra long 2Yt car 
Real Estate 625-9200. garage. Across the· street from 
IIICX30-tfc . Springfield Oaks Golf Course. 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS, CFA. 
Blues ilnd.Seali, shots. $300. 
625-6582. ·IIICX19-2 

•• .ff .; .'·· ~·' ·~· ~-· •· ·• 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

YEAR ROUND VACATION! 
When you purchase this beauti
ful3 bedroom, 2'h bath home on 
all sports ·Lal(e Mickelson I 
Fantastic cvalue at only 
$164,9001 (Ask for 1888 H.) 
Partridge & Associates. Inc. 
693-'n7o. IIILX50-1c 

'fr 
WATERFORD RANCH ON 1 
acre. Features 3 bedrooms, 
great room with .fireplace, large 
Cleek, 1.5 car detached garage 
and more. Only$79,900. Ask for 
470CL Cyrowski & Associates, 
ERA 391-0600. II!LX50-1c 

WATERFRONT 
CONVENIENCE . 

-REDUCED 

Reduced by $10,0001 Near 1-751 
A narrow easement separates 
this 4 bedroom,. 2.5 baths, 1938 
sq. ft. brick ranCI'I'on 'h acre from 
ALL SPORTS LAKE. Lakefront 
convenience without lakefront 
taxes! $159;900. 

~al Elltil~ Qne . 

623~7500 
•'(4744C)· 

.. 

.; ., 
.-... 

· You can still choose kitchen and 
bath cabinets, lights, flooring, 
bath colors. $1.56,900. 
696-7018 days, 628-7797 eves. 
IIILX49-4 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection· of all of 
Y.our v.:edding needs. pompeti
tive pnces. New napkin colors. 
Check one of our books out 
overnight. The Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 IIIRX-tf 

Large Box Stalls 
l.aJge hidoor Arena 

HeatecfObservation Room 
Tninin~;assons 

Excellent Care · 

Show Valley Farm 

313-627-2121 
CX7-tf 

MALTESE PUPPIES, 6 weeks 
old, 2 males, 1 female. 
628-2105. IIIL..XS0-2 

WRAP UP A 
-GREAT DEAL! 

1989 GEO TRACK,ER 4x4, soft top, flash blue,low miles, 
reliable and funl.: ................................ .';.: ......... $7990 

1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 2 door. .. all options, 
·warrantee. CQmpare with new .................. : .... $9990 
1989 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS, full size luxury, 

··affordable price ................................................. $8490 ·. 
· · 1986 PONTiAc &ooo;'sr~ :~XJrguridy, 48,ooo· mit~s ... 
. clean and reti8ble; must see ......................... $~90 
1H.&MERGUAY LYNX L, 4-door, auto, air; 29,dQ(imiles, 
clean, sh8rp, goOd 1st·car ••••• : ........ ~ .......... $3690 .. 

BB&fiON !'QNj:JAC-!WI9K . 
JSEJJ~·t~AR''·DEP ARTMENT. · ':PRtlBlrEt11 • .; '-'ass ·s.·. · · ·-Fid~ · · .. ·· 

.\ . . .. . ·' ..... 

3 o ~; V·6, 5 speed. power steerlng, slyled s1ee1 
wheels1 alf.waalher guard plcg.,lliding rear Win· 
daW,ICIIitlnjj pkg .. dwomebuniP8rllgriM!,II"'eo 
i:ilsst .. titull,!llllass. 60140,Iplil bench, IHIIUITIP 
seal,. bl!dllner. 5111 1609 ' • 

WAS si3;!173 . 



_, 

,. 
: .. : 

48 }V~~~'f.'9.C.;,12~ .199b·\.The 1f;IPr~fQ.lf, {fd.ie/&~J,}{.~s · ···· 

04"~C:A·· ··R· .. s·' ''" ~;' . : ; .:. ';~; ; ~ ., ~'n:'rcq'R~rne~ .76~&0'\s·,~~--98-2'""'et.""'D,..,S'""·F""'IB,...,E""'N=p.,...· :'""'~"""u\Q,..,..f.!l.,...: a-- .. 1981 ~Baors·aAQUGHAM. , 1984 m:t'l';A 86-AOY.ale·Coupe: ·,t982 VW RABBI'I', pleset, Body •. , 
U"l' . . ' ~.· ~· ·'••mlles.Jf,tQps, sharp:.Must selll.:'~+ c:f!:!pendabl~ + 4 C'Jiinder = . f71,1lly loac:!Qd. Qve{Qnve. Ruos . L.9adec,i, $491!'i: ,'6~-]~q_q, e.)ccellent Great mileage. Vf!ry · . 

. · · · · - .... · : ·. •·$~:.80,0';· . 693-2466:. htitile"1l~ .... J?.OOO. 373-4492. great. $150Q .. 693-~703._. I!ILX31-2c:C . · . ,clean.$1~()()·5speed. _.sunroo.~ ... 
1977LTD;b8staffef.62&-9.631; }11~~12ce;* ' . .IIIRXSQ;-2 '! ~ .. , - •• IURX49-2 . ": ' L : 1984 MUSTANG GT: Loaded!' 

37
5-

5
1-1

9
,· 

111
RXS0.:

2 

call after 6pm; lllt:X50-2' .. · ·. 1:977·-FGRO.· T~'BIRD,;.greah·1~2 P~YMQUTH~JfU;:t;J~T., •• 1~81 PLYMOUTI-! 'K-CAR:- ·excellentco~ilion~$4,2SO,ob0. 1983 CAB!LLAC, Cimarron. 
1979 T-BIRD ,,.California car $rOnning condi.tlon. LDoks good.· Front wtieeJ·.ddife.low mileage.· · standard tr8l'IS• >\Runs g!JO~. .. Call evenmgs, 62.8-1291. Good conditiOn. $2,000 to firm. 

391
-()6

1
a .. ml.XG-i · ' · 750. 693-9661. IIILX494cc Good ~clition: ~e\o{ b_~;. · Looks c~e®nt."$600 .. 693-0231. IIILX48=4ec · . · 693-6310-..111~50-:2 

1984 . ~eR· E-eLASS: . 1977 ~·D ~- ........ ~""'=·"".l:.""::r.'f..J.'~~ ........ , 9pm. llllX50-2 1'!84 MUSTANG GT. rmm . 1983CHEVVCAPRICE.4-. 
G"'at lUins-n over "'-·-$1800, 0'"""" mtx4r-4cc · . ..,... i\!'(: EAGLE fX-4, 4 moles. F_Uiy loaded, ,_.,, Looks go<d. Runs goeal. Good 
1-00000miles·$'1 

450 

Call Sue for Ford Van. 693-6918. ·· . · •· "wheetdrwt:J. Very clean. Stored newclutch,neWexhaust Black, every day work or school 
at a

2

s-
5608 

·mcx
1

g:
2 

· w: ll!l.X42~ .1982 VOLKSWAGON-RABBIT, inOxford.$2500obo.689-6810 · 5-speed, 5.0 Qngine, headers. commutQtcar.$2400.627-6341 
• 1977 GRAND PRIX: Body in goodengine;trans:,lotsofgood afternoons. IIILX50-4cc great sound system. $3500 or after 4prri: IIICX16-4cc 

1985 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 liter, good condition. Runs good. parts. Many other Volkswagen 1982 BUICK REGAL: 4 door, 6 best. 394-0738. IIICX17..4cc* 1983 CHEVETTE: 4 speed, 
red, Pirellis: Arn/Fm, cassette. Must sell. $2,000 obo. ~arts. $250. 693-6924. cylinder, auto, vinyl top. Good 1984 MUSTANG, 4cyclinder. 4 44,000 miles. Looks and runs ~~h~5b~~ e,%':,~~1'Ex':f-. 693-7659. IIILX46-8cc ILX36-cc condition. $18.00 obo. speed. Rebuilt engine, trans, great.' $1,575. 693-9166. 
lent condition, runs great. 1977 OLDS CUTLASS. Florida 627-4552. IIILX34-20cc* clutch. No rust, sharp. $2500. HIRX50-4cc* . 
$5,750 obo. 693-4246. Car. Very good condition. '6' 1982 BUICK CENTURY, best 391-1728. II!RX46-8cc* 1983 VOLVO 240 GLTwagon: 
!I!RX50-4cc 40,000actualmiles. $3000obo. 1 

9 
8 2 c A MAR 0 : offer. 90,000 miles. 693-1395. 1984 OLDS REGENCY Garage kept, second owner. 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS. 693-2949. II!RX50-4cc* Customized/87 lroc body and !!!RX50-4cc Brougham. Mint condition. 76,000 miles. Excellent condi-
red, 5 speed with air condition- 1978 BUICK REGAL LTD. High interior: Mint condition. $7000. 1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 $3,300. Call 620-2653 after 3. tion. Must sell! $4,600 obo. 
in9. Excellent condition. 41,000 miles. Good bo~. Excellent 693-8921. !IILX31-20cc miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, IIICX19-2 681-1373. II!CX17-4cc 
m1les, $9500. 666-9917. mechanical condition. $800. 1982 CAMARO, $1,200 obo. 528-7262 work. I!ICX52-cc 1984 OMNI, 45,000 miles on 1984 CAD FLEETWOOD 
II!CX50-cc 391-4517 after 4pm on -week- 1

989 
Razz, must sell! Best offer. new engine. 5 speed, a!r, no Brou$!hm, black, very good 

1988 FORD ESCORT GL: 4 days. IIILX50-4cc* 693-8101. !!!LX48-2 1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE: V6, rust$950.693-2347.111RX50-2 condition. $4700. 693-0160. 

door, automatic transmission, 1 978 CHEVROLET Pick-up EL 
2
·
8

• :oadedl 
72

•
000 

plus miles. IIIRX43-8cc amlfm stereo. Runs great Must Camino. Loaded. $
1250

. Good 1982 CAMARO, runs good, $4,000. Silver & Grey. Wife's 1984 PONTIAC · 6000. Good ..,.,.,~=..,...,.,:-.-::=---:-:--~.,.--
'"'· $4,200 obo. •28-6199, shape. Ruos wal. 391-1268. f,~~-$700obo. 628-B. jf~ruiOion. -7255. r.::l:.. ~..:,':'-~:. ~~.~~: •. ~~B-~1i~ 
leave message. IIILX50-4cc IIIRX44-8cc must sell! $2,800. 338-3092. lllLX50-4cc 

p 
197 

CHEVY 1982 CAVALIER:4 speed, rust, 1985 T-BIRD. Loaded, sports IIILX45-a 
1989 ONTIAC, Indy, turbo 8 : 4 door. ps/pb, m i 1 e s. Re 1 i a b 1 e, $8 o o. wheels, moon roof. $3,495. Call _. ____ cc ______ _ 

1985 GOLD GRAND AM LE, 
Loaded, 6 cyclinder. Auto, 
excellent interior. Good condi
tion. $2300. Maintenance 
receipts available. 652-4975. 

~~~~ni~~.~s~~t !~~ ~s~cJ~~o ~~!i~ 693-2845. IIIRX50-2 Christy at 625-2244. IIICX19-2 1984 SUNBIRD: Runs and 
offer. 6ga:.2346 or 947-1819. able. $550 obo. Phone 1982 DELOREAN, like new 1985 TEMPO GL 5 speed, air, looks great. $

1
•
000 

obo. 
!!!RX32-CC 394-0760, IIICX14.,Scc condition, 10,600 miles. am/fm. 104,000 miles. Very 

693
-
1639

· IIILX
47

-4cc 
1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE. 

19
7
8 

PONTIAC;· RUNS good. $17,500 or best offer. Call Ken good condition. $1600. 1984TURBODAYTONA.Good 
Air, cruise, automatic. AMIFM Newparts.$

13
ooorbestoffer. after6pm.628-6294.111LX23-cc 693-1283. IIIRX48-4cc* condition. $1800 'obo. 

IIILX47-4cc . 

cassette, rear defroster, tilt. 373-5624. IIILX34-31cc 1982 GRAND PRIX. Black. 1985Z-28:1oaded.T-tops.New 
651

-6
908

· IIIRX

4

9-

2 

21,000 miles. Runs great Looks 
1978 

GRAND PRIX: body good LDaded. $1400 obo. 693-8137. tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or 1984 TURISMO:. Runs good. 
great. $7500. 620-2611. IIILX49-2 best offer. 373-1.429.111LX23-cc $795. obo. 628-6854. II!LX50-2 

1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, $3,900. 628-1362. 
IIILX33-cc* 

!!!CX
1
a-

2 
condition. Runs. Needs engine 
work. Power everything. $250 

FOR SALE, 1988 PONTIAC obo. 628-0216 after 8pm. 
Sunbird: 5 speed. Excellent IIILX44-Scc 
condition. 693-0523 or ""'1-9""'78-""'G""R_,A,..,N_,D-.... P-R-IX-. _3_0_1 
628-3358. IIILX50-4cc engine. Good transportation.! 
FREE TANK OF GAS with this $500. 391-1054. IIILX46-8cc I 
immaculate 1979FordGranacla 1978 PONTIAC GRAND 
Ghia, 33,000 origional miles, ·LeMans station wagon: Rebuilt 
$3250. or best627-6713 even-ings, weekends. !I!CX38-cc engine. ThoroughlY inspected and all necessary repairs IT13de. 
1934 CHEVROLET: Rumble ·Thiscarisdependabletranspor
seat, streeHod 327automatic. tation. $900. 628-1781. 
$ 6 55 0 . 3 9 1 - 1 2 6 8 . II!LX48-4cc 
!!IRX34-20cc* · 1979 BONNEVILLE station 

wagon: Rebuilt enQine and 
brakes, new tires, a1r, am/fm 
radio. Looks good and runs 
good. 373-3349. Asking $1400-
or make jin offer! Nice carl 
IIILX39-12cc* 

1970 MAVERICK: VB, stick. No 
rust! $1,250. 693-0925. 
!!!LX50-4CC 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Good condition. Was shipped 
from California. New tires, sh@rp 
eye catcller. Asking-· $3500; 
693.1222. IIILX41-ccc 
1972 OLOS CUTLASS, 350 
V-8, 2doorcotipe.Auto, PSIPB. 
$395 or best offer. 693-2735 
after 6pm. IIIRX41-12cc 

1979· CADILLAC CUSTOM 
Phaeton Special Edition. One of 
a· kind. Reduced, $3,550. 
628-1893. II!LX41-12cc 
1979 CATALINA. 2 door, V-6. 
79,000 miles. Runs and looks 
good. $800. 693-9742. 
!IIRX49-2 1973 PONTIAC: 400 motor and 

transmission with too many 
parts and extras to mention. 1979 CHEVY CAPRICE Station 
$500 or any cash offer. Wagon. PS/PB. AC. $475. 
693-8925. !IILX33-20cc* 693-1834. !llRX49-2 
1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, 1979 CHEVETTE: One owner. 
one owner, $500. · 693-1241 Runs good. Body excellent. 
after 6pm. IIILX38-cc, Cassette. $500. 628-6690. 

1974 MONTE CARLO: Runs; -::-II-::-ILX:::-50-:-4~cc=·=_,-=---=-:~...,... 
good or for parts. 350 engine .. 197-9 DODGE ST. REGIS: 
$300. 628-1695. UILX50-2 , Good dependable transporta-
7:::=-=--=-=~~:;;· .:;:,:,;:..:;,........,.. tion. New battEtJY., starter and 
1974 OLDS ~UTJ.!'SS: ~d. brakes. Cruise, tilt, air. Askin 
new brakes, Wlndsh~elc:! & pamt. $400. 693-6974. IIILX47-4cc g 
AIC, AMIFM cassette ..with equa-
lizer. Goodcondition~stoffer. 1979 FIR~BIRD 301. Black on 
628-6617. !IILX40-cc bla~. Solid body. Runs great. 

Alpme stereo. $1100. 628-Q216: 
. 1976 CUTLASS, 2 DOOR, 350 
auto., dependable for $425. 
693-2604. IIILX50-2 
. 1976 GRAND PRIX: Texas car. 
Power windows, amtfm casset
te. 77,000 miles, $1,99~ Obo. 
391-3879. IIILX38-16.: 
1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE: 
High miles, good transportation. 
Clean body, new pain\ $1200. 
,693-1987. IIILX45-8cc · 
. 1977 CADILLAC COUPE De 

'· Ville. $1500.; 1981 Ofds Regen
ey, $3500 obO. Both in running 
condition. 693-1561 or 
664-1705. IIIRX50-2 

11' 
· 1980 . TRANS AM Turbo: 

Loaded! T-tops, runs.and look$ 
exce1ent Garaae stored. Low' 
mikit on body. Just completely' 
rebuilt engine professionally. 

· s~. Finances foroe a must 
sell.. $3,900 obo: 852-8648 
IIIRA27-4cc · . 

1980 VOLKSWAGON Rabbil4 
door. 4 speed amlfrn ca$tP · 
$500 •• Aiso other RabbllJ~. 
627.9,. ews. IIICXHff. 
1981. AUDI 5000 S Oieli: 5 

, sll88di G5,Qp0 miles, .PSIPB, 
i lilr, well mainbiined. $3800. 
j 6~9~46!J!.IIJ(41-cc*' · · 

, . ! 1981 ~l!I~KSKYLARK:4do0r, 
quise; ~~P.~ ~ami'fm cauene, 

, . nGedswheGiueatlri.RI,;_Drlvable. 
$275. 6~•· II!LX49-2 

after 6pm. IIILX47-4cc 
1980 CHEVY t:OV .with cap. 
$300. 394-1946, after 6pm . 
IIICX18-2 , 
1980 CHEVY CITATION. Auto., 
2 door, runs good New exhaust. 
Some rust. Sun roof, am/fm. 
$500 obo. 651-8285, leave 
message. IIILX50-4cc 
1980 CHEVY MONZA, runs 
excellent. $500. 1983 Renault
Fuego, $750, Good condtion.l 
628-"t218. IIILX50-2 ' 
1980. CORDOBA. Transporta
tion car. $450.- 394-0484., 
IIICX19-2 I 
1980 lJNCOLN MARK VI: Rare 
2 doOr, 351 AOD. Exceptional: 
conditiOn. No rust. non-smoker.: 
luxury and economical, 20: 
MPG. Triple black, 'new lites, 
~. sfloc:ks, radmor, more. 
L~ol<s very sl)arp. $4,000. 
~~ 1. n!LX44-8ce 
198Q ME~CURY CAPRI Rally 
~P9!t. :Runs. White. Some ru11t. 
$500 or best offer. 628-1189, · 

w ~ssage. IIILX47-4cc . 

1981 BUICK' REGAL. Runs 
aoocl •. Good condition. $950. 
~93-4235. IIILX49-2 -
1981,.. .COLT CHAMP, $500. 
628-.. 1~7. IIILX50-2* , , 
1981 HORIZON: 30MPG, 1.7 
liter 4 speed, ~ door. High 
mileage, engine strong. No oil 
lsaks. $s-oo. 625-2821. 
IIICX17-4Cc 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET-GEO 

BIG LOT • BIG LOT 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A, GOOD USED 
CAR WHY NOT GO WHERE THE CARS ARE 

88 DAYTONA. 2 Dr ............................................................................... $5,360.00 
90 ASTRO, Sta. Wgn ............................................................... > .......... $15,1160.00 

88 CORStCA. 4 ~gnG Bhle ............................................................. $14,41111.00 

:! ~f:.fe' :· ri,''or.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
91 CAPRICE' 4 er'' = ................................................................ $2,1110.00 

: ~:J~ 2 £·~·~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~= 
90 STORM asi, 2 Or gn .............................. - ................. - .... - ...... $14,7110.011 :: =~ ~. ~8~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.;= 
&a CAVALIER '2 Or ~t;: Gray/BL ................................................. $14,8110.00 

§5i;§~~~~~~E 
111 810 BLAiER. St;.-w:-~""G;;""'"""""-"'"""'"" __ .............. 1 ....... 
88 810 f'lckuli II ., .............. - ... --... - ................ $17,1110.00 
88 SUNsiRO 2-·-·-·-............................... - .......... ~ ..... - ............. ...-.oo 
811 coRVETie. ~D;:-'ii:"R;i'"*"''"'"''"""'""'"'' __ ., ... _ .. __ ......... ts,..., 
88 CELEBRITY ·4 Or' G ,_ ................. - .......... - ... --""""' ... 11111.111!1 
rtl SPECTRUM: 4 oi.' ray .............................................. ___ , .. ,_ 

• Bid. ..... - ........................... _ ...... - -

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS TO .FOLKS W/GOOD.CREDIT· 
~----·--·- THE RIGHT nEALEK. · ~ .. -· 

·I :31 !1\IJ ~Jt;! 
ROCHESTER ROAD ·1 B~KNORTtfOf AVON ROAD 

ROCHES'I'Eif" 

. .• 

•ml£ RIGIIT DEALER" 

6St-~,oao., 
. ,.·, ............ '. . -. . ,.·.~: . -~ ' 
" . ~ ... ' . :- . ...,. . . •,' . : .. -. ~ . .-·~ .,.. ··,: ·' ····'· 

-· 

...... 



• The 'EliJikidNiffMicii.J:WiWs . W.ed.~ Dec"::'l2 •• 19fm,, 49 · 
-.1988·-LuxuRY.:SP~*~,f i.1~7· FOFJD TAURus waa~. -·.1988. .·.··bOD·.· .. · .-Ge;.·.~.s .. · HA. oo .. w :.· E. s.·-.·: .'~.·: __ ;~ ... N .•. s AM;G~A: ~2;~ · ~te9cr~urc~. l.eSAa.· __ RE:4 c:toor, 
. C8r~k~. ·lii~&lr~ .. P~·-Wi~;\~ "CRifaiJ, T~:\a.~cfo9r, .. wh~~~~l'ln:Jc!f,- :-m'J!~•~-~~I(~IIel'!t condit,lon. · ~18 ~llr blue ln18rior: Only 

'iinfc5if5i~;sl6fii~"' J.oaCieCI;:;: o:~·~'693;,753&:·· 3rd·t,tellt···•P.~hwhfi'is."Rt!at ·' ••iitomatic;,,~RO ... r~.wlnCIQw.s~~--'141:4;0.Qp;:,t~9-1,Q,381, :·Dawn. 3;000 mPes. ·loaded· .with the 
t . 'IIILX ~-. · •. ·,-<<::;.~·:.. ··' pro'C!f.?E~~- clear¥. '6000.. ',poW8r .~; •• '; · _itl§t\Jn":c""'lll~~- . ·· · - beat optjQns. $13;2()0 obo. , 

door. . . ;~~ir~~~~~:~ ·. t986 .. :fONTJA~· F.IERO: 5 391_981>.:437. F079R.,:·D.IIIRXM_U,~S!;.aN·G·.· LX'· poweOOOr:-.ml~•'""s-'E··. , mw.""ananltrifrs! ·$1987 910COAVALbiER:A317r,3~.1t2/7'au4to8. ffrf:il~2~ after. ,6pm. 
d :·sl)8ed AWSM"··.smreo . ld '. · ·. • .. · · ... ·~ . , : !5 ·•33•00 ·. . ... • · · .··. .·· • . o o_.- ·. -. . .. 

goo . ~471oo0 miles~ EXC8llent' ~d! speed,•27iOOO miles. Great on .. tY. Adtl~~~ · · · •· . •200·' Call IIICX19-2 . ·. · · '='Fo""'R~SA~L:-:E:-: ..,.1""'988=""Z2=""4~C..,.h-evy-rrr~:~ · ·fi.,n~. Nijw·::t,fJs.'-$3800; 9.1:1as. ·-i?;:X .. <:.'e ..•. U.eot ... ·i:o!J. ditio._n. 
391

•
1 
.. 
80.---~rc1Jif1X41):4(:c·· .. •· .... 1~9CHt;YROL,l;T-CAV..AUER Cav. alier. Re.d •. Load..ed. 

1985 MAZDA . RX7: . Great · 6~2;:eiJI!;;><:40':¢ · ~90(), 6~27. _IIIQ(4Ucc,. ·1988,_MUSTANG LX: 5 SJM!ed, · .2"24: 4S;QOO_ ~ilea; .loade~ .. Sun~f,_low miles. t;xcellent 
Fe. a1 Wi1ed Ai PSI 1986· I;'ONTIAC' "6000 :STE:·. 1987F()FlDESCORTWAGON stlck,_hatcf1bacfs,2.31 engine, ·Excellent ~nd1tion. Can be condition. Transferablewanan-~B~~MIF~ :~reQ eas~tte ... Ab!loiU18!f.IQ8dedl 6 pyUI'lder, GIL; Red, delul(e'inl8rior. AMI' · ~WJQU;f~Jck,lfint. ~~·.lmikes, ·fin$n~ thl'l.l GMAC, $7,500. t~. $7700 obo .. 628-4306. 

70,000 miles. Excellent interior, automatiC ,fiansmission, new FM cassette. stereo. ·4speed: ~oor locks. Eagle G ~,tires and -~·29!ii7.)11L)(~ .,' ~'LX.,...,47,...,:..i,...oc.,...~,.,....,~===-
no rust. $6500. Must sell. tires, ~rake~;. mti~,r,:'·.,attery ··New brakes· and tires. $3500. "'!Is, e~celleot.cqnclition, never 1989 CHEVY SUBURBAN . FORSALE: 1974 CORVETIE. 
781-6354, leave measage. and belts.;lmmacula18. 69,000 752-4125. IIIL>Cas;.20c;c ~~~~-"-$7~3g~ 'lfe~::~ g=~~ loaded!' $16;500. :693-6188: Well maintained; Needs some 
IIILX37-cc · , ~· ·-· miles. $4,700 obo. 673-1439. 1987 FORD TAURUS loaded! · 627-4327 after 9pm. IIIRXS0-2 · work. $4,700 obo. Also 1984 
1985 MUSTANG ~T: 5 sptted. lllCXJ

7
,.4oc.·_ - ·· - .71~000 hig'hway mires. Must IIICX19-4cc 1989}JIUSTANG G. T: Excellent ~:~~t.'tsad.=:~.:~ 

New custom paint 72K mile8. 1986 .~onti.ac~~ LE1 Auto; selll $4,500 obo. 628-5842. . 65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 sh@P8. Must sell before repo. GM cars. $425; Call afl8r Spm. 
New tires & clutCh. Af~ioe V-6 With 'overdnve. AMIFM- IIILXS0-2 . Ford sportscoupe $~350., 63 sas:-1261. IIILX50-4oc . 

6
28-8

704 
IIILXS0-2* 

stereo, pslpblair,. kill SWitch. s~ereor w/cassette~ Loaded .. 1987 GRAND AM LE· Light Chevy II $750 693-7236 
1989 

SUNBIRD LE. 
35

,
000 

·. . . $5 000 Leaving far coli- H1gh &lq)rllssway miles. Beauti- bl 1 ·dedi 50 "1::--.:. • ·1 IIILX18-cc GREAT BARGAIN 1988 Dodge 
' . -0033 . ..,.,.., fur condition. $4,500. Call ue, oa . ·. .uuu. m• es. miles. Excellent condition. Omni:~.900obo.'Great conCii-

must selll•1 .. • IIILX24-cc 628-6468 .. after 5:30pm. $6~400. 628-43!j4. IIILX49-4oc '81 OLDS CUTLASS .. Diesel, $649S. 693-2773. IJILXS0-2 tion. 875-ssn or 693-7667. 
1985 NEW YORKER: Loaded! lllLX42-tfcfl , . . 1987 MERCURY COUGAR LS. good condition. $825 obo. 1 9 8 9 V 0 L K sWAG oN IIILXS0-1 
Excellent sh.t~. 86,000 l'niles.. · Black, ._ .. .a_ .... l Excellent condi- 627-3886. IIICX19-2 CABROILET B · · 1 .;;;;;;~,..:..---.=~=-=-= 

seJII $2,900 93-2466 1.986 RENEAUL T. Af:.LIANCE tion. s2'l435o mcx1a-2 ·. outique tnp e G REA T _ W 1 N T E R M~40-1 2cc*' · 
6 

· 4cfr, FWD, excellent 1n snow~ · . . BESTDEALINTOWNI Mark V, white all leather'intenor, pslpb, Transt;rtaion/Giftfornewdriv-
Runse ce.llentA< .... · · _, b 1987 MUSTANG LX Converti- 1979, $2;000 obo. Very good AM/FM stereo, ac, 26,000 

8 
·-•1 "''ntai"ned clean 

b!~:~t~.L~~~t~~rR~tte~~~~ l=1:~,::~i~~ ~~~~f:l~fr8~~t81o7. ~~:~~~r"1i1Jl~15577 or m:~~78J.12E~~~- :~~r g:~: ~~: ~~~~~':'~~~~=: 
Sunroof, loaded, excellent anytime. IIJLX43-2 New tires, new ClutCh. $11,500. CAVALIER 2 _24, 1-g89., 394-D762. IIICX19-4oc 628-D129. IIILX47-4cc* 

~~~~~~~limM.~ obo. 1987 BONNEVILLE: Loaded! 
27

8-o723. JI[J(SS.tf - 5-speed. Blue, well maintained. 1989 Z24 CAVAUER, PSIPB, MERCURY TOPAZ LS. 1986. 
Excellent condition inside and 1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 34,000 m!Jes. $7900. 693-n03, air, cruise, sun roof, rear defCIQ- GoOd. condition. 73,0b0 miles. 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER out. White w/gray lower body. . maroon and gray, air, tilt, cruise, · leave message. IIIRX44-8cc ger, delaY. wipers. AMIFM $2,800. 625-5852. IIICX19-2 . 
Mini Van. 571000 miles. $5950. • .. 1ga.g 8 racl< 81 000 miles. power; locks; arillfm sl8reo, v&, CHEVROLET CAPRICE· 1969 cassette wfth graphic equalizer. 
634-7342. lhCX2-cc ~500., C&ll 's93-0296 after rear defog, ~uminum wheels. 4 do9f hardtop, full power, 395 Luggage raCk, 5-speed. V-6. MUSTSELLI1987HORIZON.4 

6~m or leave message Good condition. Must seal engine, Tennessee car, excel- Excellent condition. $9300. door. Sharp! Sunroof. Low 
1986BUICKCENTURYLTD,4 IIRX4·,.a-•_ · $5 .. 800 obo. 693-6870. I d" .. $

1950 
628-2018 .. 111LX47-4cc mileage.~,500obo.693-2561. cyclinder 30 miles to gallo ..-....... IIILX1"'- ent con JtJon. . . IIILX494cc 

Loaded, new tires, Show ro~ 1987 DAKOTAS, 37,000miles. .,..... 625-2239. IIILX37-cc 1990 BERETTA GT: Auto, V6, =~==~-====-=---:-
condition. $4995 obo. Many extras. Very good concli- 1987 SUNBIRD ~E: $~0. CLASSIC CAR, completely' aluminum wheels, sunroof, RED 1986 CHEVETTE. Excel-
391-4686. IIILX36-17cc tion. 28-30 mpg. $4500. Autotrans.,ps/pb,rur,p/wlpe!'S, restored,to the original. 1964 loaded,blue.Extendedwarran- lent condition. 4 ~Iinder. 

693-8247. IIIRX49-4oc amlf"!Jttereo,al.~ls.,whtwJth Buick LeSabre. $3,200. Even- ty. $9,900. 625-3334. $1,9QO.Cai1Mylime,6 8-8196. 1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, blk bim, low mllea~e, sharp. d IIICX17-4cc I!ILX494cc 
t-tops,low mile" stored winters. 1 9 8 7 F o 9 o TAuRus LX ings and weaken s. 664-0383. ===~~=-:-=~~=-=-~-

.... . . • 693-1571 after6pm. II. 12-cc II!LX45-10cc · . 1990 CORVETTE convertible. THINKSPRINGI1987Mustang 
Excellent condition! Asking LQA_DEDI Extended warranty. 1987 VOLKSWAGON Sci G d R d I h / GT Convertible, white/t~ray 
$9000. 391-.2904 aft8r 6pm. Origmal owner. $4,900 obO. roc- OATSON SENTRA 1984 orqeous re . e eat er . t . all u· lo "I I'ILX-2!k:c 628-5842. IIILX. 33-20cc co: SUnroo. f, pow_erbrakes., fro. nt w R od 30 ·MPG intenor/ whitetop, .6 way· seats, 

1 
m enor,· op ons, w m1 es, 

wheel d citi agon. uns go ·· + · CD 0 showroom condition. Asking 
1986DODGEDAYTONATurbo 1988CHEVYCORSICA,$4900 . rust l8n;:;n~~~'hraon~Bi New battery and starter. Red. Low n~W:s.,,:n~~~~:. $~?..!250. Call 628-3053. 
Z: 29,000 miles; auto, air, Ieath- abc?· PS/PB, AC1 F.M {>18reo, lilt, bl~ gray interior. AMI'FM. Only slight llruLXst. $1200 obo. $ 2 9, o o o. 6 2 5 _ 3 3 3 4. ,..u;.;;;1LA,..,;38-cc;,.;.,..;,.;__,..,...,.... __ ~-
er interior.· Every available c:ru•se. power Jocks, V6, 14" stereo cassette, excellent tires, 797-5299· 1 49-4oc !IICX19-4oc TOYOTA CORROLA, 1981·. 
option. CS hMdling RS~e. tires, Must sell! 628-6296 or excellentgas·mileage. Loaded. FOR SALE 1982 CUTLASS Reliable. $1290 obo. Call 
New Gator back tires. Excell8nt 334-2443, a~k for Mark. 391-2814. IIILX31-cc · ·Supreme: V6, ale, lilt, new tires, 1990 MUSTANG GT, 2 tone 

8
53-

2928
. !liRA_ 

4
9-__ 

2 COndl.ti"on Runs perfect Well IIILX49-A- · ri>- 11 t h $2 600 blue/silver. 5 speed, loaded. 
maintained •. ·$4995 ".obo. ......., 1988Y, MUSTANG GT. Red. .. .. :ce en s ape. ' . Sunroof, $12,000 obo. GETYOURROLLEDiicketsat 
391-4136. IIILX38-12oc 1988 OLDS CALAIS: Quad 4, 4 Loaded. Uke new condition. 69-3-f$.~38 after 6pm, or leave 625-4542. IIICX16-4cc* the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

door, air, stereo cassette, white 11,000 miles. Stored winters. message .• IIILX43-8cc Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
SC:ort~f.acka~e. $890 "'.· Alarm. $9900. 628-4242. 1990 SUNBIRD LE: 2 door, ps/ ·Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

u pb, auto transmission, am/fm h Cl k . 6 2-01 .. IIILX 2-cc · IIILX50-4cc 'If stereo cassette, air condition- Oxford or at t e ar ston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston . . 1988 PONTIAC LeMANS: 4 1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3. ing, tilt steerif1g, rear defogger, Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 

door, autol'natiC, 28;500 miles,·- 79,000 miles. No rust. Runs 5000 miles. Factoly warranty, $ 9 so assorted colors 
new· brakes, amlfm. stereo. 1 excellent!· $1200.· 693-6132. economical. Must sell! $7,950 IIIRX. 

22 
.. dh · 

Good gas mileage. $4,950. . IIILX31-41cc obo. 673:-1439. IIICX17-4cc -u· 
'627-2637. UICX17-4cc _ 

Christmas· Comes 
Early At Milos 

WINTERIZATION SPECIAL 
• "Drain cooling sy~tem.and .:eplace anti-freeze for protection 

• Check all fluid levels. 
to 20-30 degrees below zero. $29 9S 

• Clfeck battery and starter. . • . 
• Clean and inspect battery terminals/cables. 

·TOYOTA QUALITY SERVICE 

MINOR·TUNE-UP 
• • :!" .-• 

•Install Toyota-brand spark plugs. 
• Check' air. fuel and' emission (ilters. 

Inspect ignitio" wires •. :distributor cap and rotor. belts. hoses 
i!illlliilia!lliD a11d PCV valve.· .·' · · . · :· · . -.~. 
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1\•r. dmt1m cass, crUise, rear wmdow det Sl'lrJllng. owr locks & 
Wtndcws, pwr seat. 3 Ol EFI V 6, auto. 0 D alum wlwels, more 
Stk. ~~·429 

WAS 
$17,443 

NOW 

$12 467* 
1990 TEMPO GL 

Clo1h bucket seats. 2 3L 4 cyl eng1ne, l1gh1 grp du.JI pwr nmrors, rear 
wtndow def. t•lt. pwr. locks. am.1m stereo c.;~ss 
Stk. 13001 

WAS 
$12,260 

We Now Have Shuttle Bus Service. 
See Team Service Manager For Details. 

5~00 M-59 (HIGHLAND) 
5 MILES WEST OF TELEGRAPH 

674-4781 
356-1260 

'lnclud.es factory rebate. Plus lax, tHie, license and destination. 

19l EFI4 cyl en\)tne. 5 spd manual 0 0. P175170Rx 14 BSW IHes FM 
stereo. pb. rear wmdow def 
Stk. #683 

WAS 
$8342 

NOW 

$6788* 
1990 BIVOUAC VAN 
WAS 

$26,054 
NOW 

$14,688* 
Hurry 
Sale 
Ends 
2-1 

V-8, color keyed carpet, running boards, quod captain's chairs, foldout 
eouch, aux. tank, pwr. locks & windows, tilt, cruise, air, RV conv. ·P~<g., 

bay windows, amllm stereo cass., light & conv. pkgs., 4 spd, auto, more. 

1991 EXPLORER 4x4 

Cloth captain's ch.,., 4.ot EFI v-e, IPO<Itrtm, pwr. ax;., aJr, perfor;mance 
pkg., rear window ..,.,/del., cruise, tift, amAm stereo casa 
Stk. 11108 

WAS 
$19,921 NOW 

$16,981* 

Clothtvmyl bench seat, custom tnm, 4 9l Ef I V-6. steo bumper and 
more 
Stk.l359 

-WAS 
$11,698 

NOW 

$9288* 
1990 THUNDERBIRD 

~0 . ··~ o~ L~_ -------- ~ . . ~ ;fJ I 

---~ .. - • •• : i ., ~-t> '.} 
-~ _::- .. \. 

Clothlv,nyl buckets. premtum am 1m stereo cass, rear W11do .... net luxury 
pkg., pwr ani., pwr 10cks & w•ndows, auto. 0 0 3 OL EFI VI) alu'Tl 
wheels, 6 way pwr sect' 
Stk. 12472 

WAS 
$17,782 

NOW 

$12 949* 
1990 FORD RANGER 

XL T ~~~m.&w~f's: ::rr :,~~'::'m~';:_ear window, s spd. man., 
llla-\6 .. 

WAS 
$11,453 

NOW 

$6978* 

DISCOUNT 
OUTLET 

3771 M-59 (HIGHLAND) 
2 MILES WEST OF TELEGRAPH 

Prices expn 12-17-90 681·8900 
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45-.R_E·.····.·.·_c ... ·, -:_·:·.·.tv.·.~.-E ...... H._··-~_] __ ·~---~.: .• ~····· .. e .. ·.· .. s_· ·.· ·.·· ~rg~gtDe .. ·. ·.~ .. ·.,;.n§Q,·e·.· ...... ·'-f .. ,i:.GAN.!~.~~-r·s1Ypi~I·Z.~za' .. J.T&·. ' 19'77-i"9HI:Vf10U:T ,PIQK~P..: 1~;CHEVY· fuiF&iie"pick'UP::. ·~ o55!MOB' •lEE :HOMES'·. 14X~.~ '. HQq.,v PARK: 2 _ .. : -~. lr."·"·~ "". Rebi;!Utengi~.TNckhas,bE!~n...rSIIy~~-Lo~~ .. 2-·tcm.epJue._ •_,., :;:-,,. ···._·x._ ·~··.··.•:·_, · bl!droorus1appllances,1owner, 
~l;l.:;~gti<~~(?Jion: UJ~5P-2c thof!)u?J'IY Jnspe<?ted. and IS Low mile$ •. Clea!l•.c·1112;250~,t · . , w1th no.chlldren. pets, or smok-

1977 ART!C 'CAT El~iQ 5000~ D.QWNRIGGER PACKA<'3E, for _rea~y,. rJhe .ro~ • .,.as< 11ome.. 625-7111 •. !HC~~1~~:."'~"" · . ·, ~ . · 
1 
ers. Bay window, parquet floor. 

Low hours. Ruris'great:'$100. Carmon doal-6 .downriggers, rust. but mechanlcallb<sound .. 1 TON DUAl! AXLE-TRUCK. ~· 625-2242. IIICX19-2* 
693-1187. IIILX49-~· ·. sWivel mount. custom made $1•100• 628-1781 · 111 48-4<» .UtiliJyboxes.Rea~fOrservice. 1972, 12x65, COMPLETELY 
1981 CHECKMATE SpiHjre: board, four downrlgger poles 19n CHEVY PICKUP: V8, Pricied to sell. 625-0582 or 1987 14

X
7
0 CRESTRIDGE. 

2 
remodeled, 2 bedrooms, living 

17ft, 150 Mere, closed. bow, with Oiawa reels: Plus net. auto. $600 obo. 628-4028. 625-9134 .. II.ICX18-2 bedrooms, 2full.baths. Gai'den room expando, all appliances, 
Little Dude trailer, custom cover. $500. · 693-6420. llll:X50-2 · IIILX50-2* CHEVY s=10 BLAZER. 61,000 ~~~t~~~:! ~e~e~e:~~:~ $8cen7tra100 mbo'r; Rochester Estates, 
Mint, $.6000. 693-7842. NORTHWESTERN GOLf= 1978DODGEMAXIVAN:Good miles. Every option. Garage rerrigerator,stoveanddishwah- • 

0 
.lmmediateposses-

IIILX17-tfdfi . ~LUBS •. 1~-5metalw~C)(!ts,3-9 engine. $150. 628-9686. kept Very clean, .has posi- er.-Deckandshed,.Viny_l·si_ding.. sian. 
651

-
8716

· IIIAR29-2 
EVINRUDE. OUTBOARD Irons, pw &; sw baa With gear, IIICX17-4cc traction, Tahoe package .. ~hingled roof. Excell~(lt condi-
Motor. 25hp. 2years old, barely P!Us 1/ slothne sem17pro putter. 1979 CHEVY HALF TON GC: 6. ~~9~2960, after 4:40pm. tiori. In Oxford Lake VIlla Park. 
used. 391-0674 !IILX49-4 Uke new, $200 firm.· (313) cylinde_r.$650or.best 693-6070 . . . $21,000. 628-3153. I!ILX50-2 · · . ·. 391 3502 IIILXS0-2* F RD WO PICKUP 966 . . 1979 PARKDALE, .$12,000 or 
YAMAHA 250C:C, 4 wheel A TV, · - · · · · · · anytime. IIILX49-2 0 · 4 · 1 • $4,700. ~UST SELL! I 12x70, best offer. Appliances, 1.5 · 

R 
· . · . . Withsnowplow,winchandPTO. fantastiC starter home bath ~ft 

autostart eversedrive.Snow 50-TRUCKS& VANS 1981 CHEVY 4x4, V8, auto. Runs.$1,200• 625-3716 even- 673-3161 .1!1RA50·2 '· · s. 373-2590. IIILXov-2 
blade with chains. $1,200. ~~~~~parts.$350.739-6325. ings till 9pm .. I!ICX19-2 · · .CHECKTHISOUTIIPricedras-
628-6581. IIILXS0-2 FOR SALE: 1984 GMC BUY A HOME FOR THE Holi· tieall:t rec:fuced. 2 bedroom 1 
YAMAHA 80Cc 4'"wheel A TV, 1965 FORD F; 1 00 Pick-up. 352 1988 CHEVY S1 0: \'6, 5 speed. d dayl Used mobile homes from bath Mobile Home. Large coun-
auto start. great for kids, $800. V8. Very nice truck in very goc:id · Low mileage. Excellent concli- VANDURA, loaded! Goo to $6,000 up, in all area pa{ks. We try kitchen .. Insulated well 
628-6581. IIILX50-2 · condition. $3000 or best.offer. tion .. $6500 or best. 628-7085. excellentc6nclition.$3,500obo. help with financing. Austin- Winterized. $8900 .. Owner left 

693-1658. 1.11LX~7-4cc* IIILX49-2 391-1372, Spm- 10:30pm. · S(:h~ele Homes, 628-1091. ·state. Must sell. Call Pam, 
1985 ARTIC CAT, 500 cc, 

1969 
FORO STAKE TRUCK. HILX47-4cc. . 1111..)(50-1 . 628-2377 or 628-8844. 

$1,800. 391-4218. IIIR)C50-~ Good work truck, straight 6, 8 ~=~~~C:~~E~::U~t Yn~= FOR SALE: 1978 F100, 6cylin- MOBILE HOME FOR SAI!.E. UILX50-2* 
EL CAMINO PICK.;up and lug, mag wheels, $700. ior. 9. passenger. Excellent ~er, 3 speQd, $80° obo. ·· $1,100. obo. Must sell I •o-.~-O.._·_G_A"'!'.-R-.A-G_E._ 
fiberglass camper. Sleeps 4. 628-2388. IIILX35-cc condition. Air, amtfm cassette, 628-6585. IIILX48-2 332-2192. IIIRA49-2 v 
Stove, refrigetator ancf running· ti'lt ·t. " 1987 CHEVY S water. Reliiy to use. $

1500
• 1972.CHEVY3/4 Ton Camper • power sea Pu:PW, ~er S10:4cylinder,4 · 1978 LIBERTY. 14x70, 2. ALES 

Affordable Motor Homes. SDecial. $1200 obo. 693-7110. mirror, cruise and more. $9995. speed, 35,000 miles, amJfm bedfoom. Excellent condition. 

6
28-

1838
• IIILX

4
9-

2
c .• IIILX49-2. _ 693.:Sno dii,YS. or 797-'4734 stereo cassette, duraliner, tool Excellent locale. $11,500. 

. nights. llll)C!;i0-4cc* · box, sliding rear window, tinted 693-4656. !IILX48-4 GARAGE SALE: Mile Christ-
SNOWMOBILE, YAMAHA GMC 1983 TRl:JyK with ca~. 1988 DODGE RAM 250 windshield. Well maintained. ·mas decoraliona, ·small TV's,. 
ET250, good condition. $550. - Excellent, coli ndrtion. $2,99 . Conversion Van .. Air, ps/pb, Very clean. No rust $3,900. 1989 MOBILE HOME. Brand small racios 'ladies Persian 
628-05.18 or 752-7010. 394-0508. IRX43.SCC 900 693-3201. IIILX50-4cc new. 2 bedroom~. 2 baths. Lamb fur cOar. ·hats shOes 
IIILXS0-2 . PRIME CONDITION: 1988 ~~~6~~~7•0oc:'"¥1:~·-~745: 1988BRONCOII,4x4XLT:V6, ~4x70. Must selllmmE!diately. petitessizes.Excellentvalues: 
1974 SKI 000 snowmobile, GMC S-15 4x4 piCk up. 13,000 IIILX50-4oc* plus Fl auto, ps'p"pw, RWD 

22
•
500

• 
693

•
44

36, leave 625-3615 I!ICX18-2 · ·1e black with ch roll bar . " 111 message. !!!RX49-2 · • · · . 
340 RV rebuilt engine. Runs ml s, rome 1988 GMC SAFARI M"l ·1 van· Wipers, arnlfm cassette, 4x4 , , · HUGE, HUGE In the Garage 
good. New windshield and and 3 lights. Red cloth interior n rear spare.. luggage rack. ~-x48 TRAILER. OWner occup- Salell Warm! Coffee! Stop on 
cushioneclseat,cover.$500or buckets. Power s~ring and (SLE): Air, cruise,· am/fm 33,000 m1les. $10,500.-· red.~ or offer. 69~1373 .your way shopping! Washer, 
best693-4. l.50after5:3""inor brakes,· AM/FM ·cassette. cassette,powerdoors,deeptint 625-"'67'A ft 6 IIICX1"'A mornlnas or evenrngs d "'"' $1 o 800 ·c 11 ft 6 windows, aluminum wheels, '' · ... a er · · ..-..cc !IILX5 .-: · · ryer, couches, tables, dress-
leave message. IIILXAa2 • · a a ~r pm, 0-2 e h 1 tc Odd d ...,.. 625-1720 IIICX gray/silver. Excellent condition. 1989 XLT RANGER: Extended · rs, s eves, e . s an 
19n 26ft GMC KINGSLEY . ... 11-cc $9,750. 625-8912, a~er 5pm. cab, V6, tilt, cnlise, air, stereo, HANG YOUR CHRISTMAS ends~f household neces~ities. 
motorhome. Excellent condi- S10 TRUCK: 4x4, automatic. IIICX17-4cc* ·,. ·853 package, aluminum Stocking on fireplace mantel. RE!CI Bm:n Sub, 328 Kintyre 
tion. Low miles. 625-4350. $5000 obo. 628-8974. 1989 FORD F250 XLT Lariat: w~ee1 Is. LoLts of extras. 24,000 lmmecf~ate possession. t4x70 ~vp'~;t~1&Sasa-t,1 Dec 14 & 15, 
IIICX18-2 IHCX18-2 Supercab 

4
x
4 

loaded 
20000 

m1 es. eave message. with large kitchen and dining ..... _.._....,...._....., ___ _ 
1979 TITAN MOTORHOME. 1987 JEEP COMANCHE ~ick miles. $1S,900. 628-0StS or . 693-3413. IIILX50-2 Full of extras. Sashabaw 066-CRAFT SHOWS 
440Dodgechassis. Runs excel- .u

6
p8-. E4x7ce2011en11t1LXco3n~ititf·on. $4, 00. 752-7010. IIILX47-4cc ' 1984 FORO VAN. 6 cyclinder. aMveaa1.1doab· wles .. C$ai

10
1•

900
R.L·. Fi0rnaav"iscrso·ngn 

lent, low miles. Call 625-0582. 2 · ..- · Manual trans. Runs goOd. Body & BAZAARS 
IIICX18-2 1981 FORDF350STAKEtruck. 1989 GMC SIERRA: 4x4 pick- rusty.$200.693-1747.111LX49-2 Rea:tty. 628-8191. IIILX50-1c 

1980 JAYCO 5th Wheel. New 3E5xce1 121ebant coni d4itioneed. 12'x$38' 50bed0, ~~2~:~~~1~48~~13,000. 1984 FORD PICKUP F250 4x4, . ~RodiCufar rnEWD.oUodCEiaDn.ds2.8Wx58et barft. "YE OLDE TYME CHRISTMAS 
awning, hood vent, furnace & • rre • sp · • · low mileage 373 8232 u h d d 
more. Wl

.th washer/ dryer, 693-0081.UILX48-4cc 1985FORDRANGER:Sspeed, IIILXS0-2 · - · infamilyroom,withfireplace.2 SHOPPE." nique .an mae 
no rust. $2,700. 887~9545, · full batns. 3bedrooms: $25,900. Christmas items. Nov. 27- Dec. 

electric ja_cks; Many more 1983 CHEVY HALF TON long 5-9pm. IIICX19-2 1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Financing available. Call R.L. 22, Tuesdays-Saturdays, 11am 
o~· ns.:· $5,000 or any cash bed pickup. Auto, 6 cylinder, ps/ M' · v R bl · o · R 1 -4 Ori Art Center 115 S 

693-8925 
IIILX49-

2 
b · $

3 000 1985 FORD'Ftso·. 300 .6 cyl'!n- 1nr an. easona e pnce, av1sson ea ty. 628-8191. pm. on , . 
o r. · · P • new. pamt. · • · ftood co'ndr"t•"on 625 3953 IIILX50-1c Anderson. 693-4986. 

625-3156 II•LX48 2 der,4'speedtrans,90,000most- · · • · · • 
1986 ·SUZUKI QUADSPORT. · · - · · ILX48-2 IIILX47-4c 
Ne~y-~bui~ $900 obo. 1983 FORD PICK-UP. ~ he~ m~L ~~~~~ -~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~--~·ii~-~-~-~ mechanical condition: $3,000 
693-9605. !IIRX49-2 , Extended cab. AMIFM Stereo. ' obo. After 6pm, 627"3528. 
f989MOTORHOME:AIIfiber'g-· Good condition. $1950. IIICX19-2 .. 
lass, under 3,500mi. Illness 

62
8-6

765
: mlX

37
-
16

cc 1985 ONE-TON FORD Coover~ \ . R'· · ·o·N T. . I c B U JC K. "' 
forces 1t.ale or trade equity of 1983 FORD RANGES<4..~j,:li11; • sion .vari•· Low .miles, Elorida . . ·.• .,.,. · • · .· A: ... ·.Q.·.·w_' &.' :·:" ·,, .. · . . · .. · .· · .. ·.· 
·$4,000 fOr North Michigan prop- er, 4 spee~. AMIFM, ~· neW Van. $80'00. 540-4546. VehiCle ' 
erty, truck, or van .. ·Asking tires and,brakes: t.ow m1 es, no stored in Orion. IIIRX29-20cc · ;~J',I~a:!:!EI~CI:z:3~D:I:lCI:~IZI1:z:li:I~I:IZICI:a~~~~~~l§ 
$31,000, all offers considered. rust. Undercoated. Excellent 
693-6258. IIILX42-<:e* ·condition and MPG's. $2495. 1985VOYAGER, 5 passenger. 

625-4634. IIILX46-8cc Excellent condition. $4300 or 
MANC05HP, 2-SEATGo'Cart, 1983 FORDRANGER, 4 spee'd, best. 394-1715. 111~4-;:-4cc 
35+ MP.H. $250. 625-4972. many new parts. Best over 1986 BRONCO. II LXT, loaded, . 
II!CX19~2. $1200 BeCiliner and cap tor 8 5.speed, overdnve, 2 tone dark/ 
MOTOFf'HOME~ 26ft Trlalis(' foote'r. $7.5. 625-3135. light blue. 44,000 miles. $7500. 
Class A .. Air, gene_ r.ator. .II!CX19-2 , ·. · qbo. 627-3857. IIIU<J9-2 · 
Bedroom, large bathrqom.t.:ow · . . · . · · 
miles. $9500. Affordable Motor ·1983 FaRO RANGER 4 ~clln-
Homes .. 628-1838. UILX'49·2c · · ~. ~ Sj)eed. AMIFM, QSP, ~.~ '6' . 

·· . . ·· "res l\Od,b~kes. Low miles, no.,_ ·1986 DODGE RAM. Looks and 
QUAJ? RACER. 1989.Yamaha -rust._I,Jndet:90ated.· .~xcelleot 'runs. SO'Od. Appro~. '1o;ooo., 
Warnor. 350, ~lec.t~lg start. conc:fition.and M~Gs. $1950 .. miles;,$4,000 obo.:'628'-0413 .. 
Reverse, Eood condJti~n. 1st 625-'4634 .. UILX~.:a6c I!ILX35-18cc · · 
$160090. ·teiiLXav5!30-2mesl'age. .1983 REP FORD. RANGER 19. 86· .... FORD E150 .. VfJI.N·.· .· 302 
693- 26. Pick-op. 4' speed, 4 cyclinde~. · · · Gas saver; ·No ·rust gt,OOO EFI;autotilaticoverdrive,ps/pb,. 
046-REC. EQUIP~ miles.· $20.75; 693-:9166. · pw/pl,air,tilt,ciuise,dualtanl<s, 

IIIRX47_-8cc* · 4 captains chairs, large remov" 
able bed, 53,000 highway 

EASY GLIDER,. used twice.. 1984 CHEVY S10: Loaded, summer miles, $6900. 
$45 .. 627-6815. IIICX19-2 clean! $3,400. 627-3056. 391-4254. IIILX4Q..cc* 

K2 SKitS .. GOOD condition. 
Boot size SY.. 391-2123: 
IIIRX49-2 
PROFESSIONAL WEIGHT 
eq~ent, must sell! Call 
62 25 .. !IILX48-2 . 

SMITH & WESSON 9mm, 
Model 59 Pistol for sale. 
628:0444, tlllX49-2. 
NEED "SEXY CARDS?" 'Visit 
J.T. Giggles, next to Nick's 
Pizza· & Keg, Lake Orion. 
IIILX50-2c · 
STARCRAFT POP UP 
CAMPER,. superb cilnditionl 
969-0614, after 5:30. IIILX49-2 

IIICX18-2 1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: 
Runs good. Depend~ble. 
Engine overhaul last wrnter. 
New brakes, new muffler. 
$2,700 firm. Call before 6pm 
858-5163, or after 6pm· (and 
weekends), _628-5668. 
IIILX45-8CC 

'6' 
1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 314 
ton. 4x4 350 Loaded. 5th wheel. 
Low miles. 2-tone blue. Good 
condition. $6400. '693-9497. 
II!LX43-12CC 
1984 DELUXE CHEVY Conver
sion Handica~d van. Uke 
new. 10,000 miles. ·$14,000. 
391-2865. 111~28-24cc 

· 1985 DODGE RAM Mini-Van, 5 
passenger. AutQ!'natic, 4 cy~m
der. Gas saver. n,ooo miles. 
Runs great $3850. 693-9166. 
IURX47-8cc*, . 

Body sid~ mol.dln9s. 
P-185175R14 steel belted IIIOlal 
tires, cus10m wheel covers. 
kByed 6811 belts. 8llllfm st. •lnlnt 
counsel. reclining doth budcat 
5lll1S. deluxe s1118ring wheal, 2.0 
liter ovarhead cam 4 cyl, power 
dis9brlkel. P.istalm!lltldmlich 
mora SilL 1181138 
Ull . $111118 
SIIEUCH 

. DISCOUNT PIICE.. ~ · 
FACrORY REBATE- 1S1D 
RIIST TilE MIYER F 
APJIUES SIOCI 

NOW WITH • 
FIRST TIME $7.,257• 

BUYER 

1991 GRAND AM 
' Air, auto, amnm stereo w/cass. 

rear del., body side moldings, 
P-185-14 black walls, tinted 
gla~Cs, custom wheel covers, 
steel belted radials, pwr. steer
Ing & much much more. 

· Ust $12,187 
SHELTON · . , 
DISCOUNT PIICE.. 5111,187" • 

. FACfORY REBATE-$750 
FIRST TliE BUYER IF 
APPUES--stiDO. 

1988, 1989 
AWARD 
·ALSO RATED NO. 
1 IN THE METRO 

• DETR011' ZONE . 
'B'Y PONl'.lAC FOR 
SERVICE, 

PIN, P.t. .pil 181t tmt & ,_ 
mall, delayed..,... rear wiulolr 
defroal. crulle. 1111. wire wheel 
-. AMn'U ...., wJcaMetle, 

lighl '*' vdy nmor. rumy 
padlaGe. 
UST--$15,333 
SHELTON 
DISCOUNT PIICE.$12,7117" 
FAtrOfiY REIATE~$750 

. 19.~8 •. i9~9 & 
1990 AWARD 
B'OICK'S. . 
iUGHBS't AWARO. 
LESS THAN 4% 
ARE.ABLB.To 
ACHiEVE . 
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066-CRAFT :"SHOWS 
& BAZAARS .. 

BABYSITTING wt,;Je you shop! 
Every Saturday in December 
from 1 0- 5pm. Bring sack lunch. 
Gym available. Fee $1/hr., 
Preas& call ahead. Weekdays/ 
nights, 628-9944. Weekends, 
678-2370. IIILX50-2 
C.RAFT SHOW: Oakland 
Community College, Auburn 
Hills. Saturday, December 15, 
10am-5pm. L~edatFeather
stone and · Opdvke, :one mile 

· east of the Sifverdome. 50¢ 
admission. IIIRXS0-1 

GET YOUR ROLLED ticke~ at 
the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
BroadWay, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Ad, 
Oxford or at tlie Clarkston 

. News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$S.5G assorted colors 
llfRX22"tfdh 
PINECREST SCHOOL, located 
at 3!346 Thomas Road, near the 
Lapeer/ Oakland County Line. 
will hold a lunch with Santa and 
Santa's WorkshoP'(SO the kids 
can Christmas ·Shop!). Satur
day. Dec. 15, 11-2pm. Po inset~ 
ta's, baked goods, and pictures 
with Santa. For more mfo call 
628-9944. I!!LX49-2 

DOLLS by JOAN 
HANDMADE 

PORCELAIN DOLLS 
Wicker Doll Buggies & Cradles 

Clowns & Perriots 
Now thru Dec. 28th 
IV'oeadowbrook Mall 

LA48-3* 

CALCOTE 

CountrY Gifts 
Mon-Sat, 1 0-6pm 

Sun 1-5pm . 
. Wreaths, folk arts, Santas, 

baskets, etc ... 
MORE THAN ANY BAZAAR! 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 

CX15-6c 

FLEA MARKET 
Every Sunday 

Oakland County 
Farmers Market 

2350 Pontiac Lake Road 
V. mile west of Telegraph 

Antiques, Collectibles, Baseball 
Cards, etc ... 

CX17-s• 

. 075-FAEE 

FREE 2 LAWN MOWERS 
Broadcast spreader. Vacuum 
cleaner. 628-0613. IIIRX50-1f 
FREE KITTENS TO Good 
home. Call 391-3119. 
!!!RX50-1f 
FREE LOST KITTEN to good 
home. 628-8737. IIILX50-1f 

080-WANTED 
HOLIDAYS ARE A LONELY 
time. Christian lady mid SO's 
praying to meet Christian man. 
Non-smoking, non-drinker. Box 
421, Lake Orion, Ml 48361. 
IIIRXS0-2• 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
Share Mobile home. Move in as· 
soon as possible. $230 month 
plus ~ utilities. 340-0912. 
IIILX49-2 
WANTED, CAR DOLLY. Cash. 
Leave message. 693-0926. 
IIILX49.-2 . . 
WANTED:. JUNK CARS and 
trucks. Put it to rest with the 
best$~ 628-7519 .. IIILX48-4 

WANTED TO BUY: ComDiete 
Apple computer with hard drive. 
828-6690. IIILXS0-2 

WANTED; used English and 
Western saddles. 628'1849. 
IIILX17·tfc . 
WANTED: BUILDINGS. with 
setllel'l'l~t·Pf0blems-.pref8mlb. 
ly lakefrOnt, Wift. i'alae . fquoda· 
tiOn and biJildng •. To bUy alld 
raiae 0t contract alld r.-ae. 
Lopez. Engineering and· 
C~natruc.tion. 834-0444. 
I!ICX19-4 
WANTED! CLEANING peJ'IOn. 
Waterford .~rta. 6110 ·Dixie 
~· 623-.9$22. IIICX18-2 . 

. ..... . ~ T~ 9~'ff.ksi(Jl):· (MielJ.J News , . , , . 
BABYSITTER( HO\JSEKEGfJ~ $40,000/yd READ.SOOKSani R.N. HOME HEAI:.TH Nursing:" • · ·i'(l · · · · 
ER_ nQeded. ~Y. Clark!!IO·n TV ~ptsJill o~:~t sjmple "like/ Full time)l!).s_ition. with benefits. 087-BAB ,.SITTING 
home. M-F."1cun ,to 6pm. Call don t hke "'form. Easy! Fun; Responsibilities mclude. h.ome 
after 6, 625-7255 .. !IICX19-2' ~lalling.at home.beach,-vaca- . visits for assessment, planning, 
JUNK· CARS AND TRUCKS t1ons. GUaranteed. 1 .~ychet;k. . iR:~plementing an~ . evaluating 

.. . Free. 24 Hopr Rec;ordirig., (801) care . for home bealth client!!. 
Wanted. Free removal. 24 379-2925 Ext. Mc4A5J3. lncludesweekentrQtalionevery 
hours, 7. days. 253-0646. IIILX49-12• . · · 6-9 wee\($ and rotating evening 
IIIRA44-8• · · · ' · ·- ~ · ., · · 

. . ARE YOU AHC;)USEWI FE Jodk- : call. ~.S.M.- preferred. Apphca-: 
ROOMMATE WANTED: ingtogetbackintothejobmark-: tlon deadline: December 2h 
Female. La~e Oriori ~rea. et? Insurance office looking for . 1990, 5:00pm. Lapeer County 
$220+. • 693-2n. 4. call before part tilliG qfffce llelp. RespQnd Health Dept, 157:5 Suncrest, 
3pm. IIII.X49-2 to: PO Box 517, OXford, Ml lapeer48446. (313) 667-0391. 
LOOKING FOR RESPONSI- 48371. IIILX50-2 EOE. li!LX50-2 

... 
BABYSTITTING, · my home. 
Healthy me~lls ·and snacks 
included. $80/wk one child, 
$100/2. No. one under 2 please. 
Metamora Road & M-24. 
628-5796. IIILX50-1 
CHILD CARE, RURAL country 
setting, 5:30am-6pm1 M-F, 1965 
Hummer Lake Ra, Oxford. 
Meals included. Full and part 
time openings. Terry, 628-3992. 
IIILX49-4 BLE "Nanny•~pe babysitter for ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES· ACT NC?WI Excellent wages! 

2 112 u 1 d b · L th' · Spare time assemble. Easy· 
. ,ear o an . new om, 1n . earn . 1s trade, we send . work at home. No experience. 

my home.."628-2414. IIICX17-4 Instructions, parts, and check Call 1 (S04) 641 _77,78 ext 58 l6. FOR SALE: Culligan automatic 
NEED UNIQUE CHRISTMAS for assembly. Call (404) Open 24 hours including water softener, MARK 59,$300. 
G!fts.?. 'J!sitJ.T. Giggles, neJ!tto M.~-o~r2. Ext. W1 oso. · sunday. mLXso-1; · 391-0693. I!ILX49-2 
Nicks P1zza & Keg, Lake Onon. ... . 48 $200-$500 WEEKLY Assam- IF YOU'RE LOOKING for a fun 
IIILX50-2c · CHIRO~R~CTIC ASSISTA~.JT/ ble products at home. ·Easyl No loving, reliable, trustworthy 
WANTED: Air tank for scuba Rec~ptlo~l!il: C~so Ch1ro- selling. You're paid direct. Fully . babysitter to care for your child, 
diving; used Coronet case.'. practic Clime. E~pener:'ce help- Guaranteed. Free 24 Hour then I'm the one you want I'm 
628-?34

1
. IIILX

49
_
2 

ful, but no~ required. H1gh ~er- · Recording. (ao1 l 379_2925 Ext. located at Sashabaw afld Oak 
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE! gy and friendly &;'rsona~ a ME4ASB IIILX49-a• ~1, ~~t acr~ss fro8'al?racker 
Junk cars, trucks, vans. Pay mustl Call 693-48 . !!!LX 1c CLEANiNG CUSTODIAN 62~915~~ A:refor Trr;_~e~~ 
$$$. 332-6159, 7 · days. · needed. Bloomfield Hills/ !IICX19-2 
IIILX47-4 'fr Auburn Hills area. MOn, Tues, MOTHER OR STUDENT to 
WANTED: TELEPHONES, DIRECT CARE: Seeking indivi- Thurs. Sats. 2 hrs per night. carefor2yearoldgirl, 8yearold 
phone bo'oths, signs, decals. duals to work with physically/ $220 per month. Savmgs-bOnd b6y. M-Th, 9-4:30pm. Summer/ 
Pre 1950:625-2869.111CX12-10 mentally disabled adults in a & bonus! 583-2960· IIILXS0-2 possible year round! 628-1523. 

group home setting. Oxfqrd & DIRECT CARE WORKER. .111LX49-2 · 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
.cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED: INSULATED stove 
pipe for wooded stove chimney. 
Also, wood stove for garage. 
693-1 055. IIILXS0-2 
WANTED: ONE OR TWO 
USED 150/200 gallon fish 
_tanks. 628-8467. lfiLX28-tfdh 

FEMALE TO SHARE Home. 
Excellent·location. Utilities paid 

Clarkston area For more infor- Instruction, care and treatment OPENING A 4 YEAR old after-
mation call 628-4969 (M-F, of adult special population. Full noon class at Cross hill 
Sam- 3pm), 939-3429 (after tlme position available. Qualifi- Community Preschool. Starting 
4pm). IIILX48-3 · cations: High school diploma Jan. 7. If interested, please 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS: valid-drivers license, and good contact Kim Sesock at 
For disabled adult grou. p home written communication skills. 634-6330. II!CX19-1 

Benefit package included. Near 
in Clarkston. Good working Lakeville. 752-5470. 11!LXSO-!~ 
conditions. Only responsible, 
mature people need apply. Full EARN UP TO $20/hr in your 
lime, part time. All shift.s. Prefer spare time. Call 625-6221 for 
MORC trained, $5.60 to start details,.. betWeen 9am- 9pm). 
Merit increases, holiday bonus, IIILX50-1 · 
vacation plan and benefits EXPERIENCED MAINTE
offered. Call Delores. 628-7427. NANCE person. 'Full time. 
E.E.O.E. !!ICX18-2 Benefits. NeumaiersiGA.,3800 
EARN $300 or more weekly Baldwin., Orion Twp. IIILX50-2c 
stuffing envelopes at home. No FULL TIME SALES position. 
expenence necessary. For Job description includes: 

BABYSITTER WANTED for one 
infant, my home days. Would be 
willing to provide transportation 
to right candidate. 377-0411 
after 6pm. !!ILX49-2 

090-WORK WANTED . 
EXPERIENCED t.IANDYMAN 
needs work. 693:7476. All types, 
of work. IIIRX50-2 · 

RETIRED TEACHER: i'm look
!ng for interesting work (no .seil
Ing) •. taught social studies, 
martial arts, consumer ed, 
coa~h 21 years. football, 
basketball. EXperienced indivi
dual tax preparer. Have clean 
van. If you have interesting 
work, call 693-1559 after 6pm. 
Ask for Tom, Sr. !IIRX50-2• 

WORK WANTED 
Maintenance, Remodeling, 

Repair; Exterior/Interior 
No job too small 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 
RX45-tfc 

1 00-LOST & FOUND 
LOST GRAY COLLIE with black 
splotches. Approx. 2ft in height. 
Thin brown collar. Lost from 503 
N. Coats Rd. 628-2388. 
II!LXS0-2 
NOV. 23, 1990·. Clarkston ' 
Kroger parking lot. Car key on 
BlaCk leather key ring. Please 
retum to Kroger. IIICXtB-1 
PLEASE TO THE Person who 
mistakenly took the coat at 
Knights of Columbus, Clarkston 
Half, Dec. 8th. please retum or 
call 693-6839. !I!LXS0-2 
FOUND: MALE BRITTANY 
Spaniel (approx. 2 years old) 
Joslyn/ Clarkston area. 
693-3000, Kim. IIILX49-2 
LOST: MEN'S GLASSES. 
Depot Park, Scamp Walk. 
Sunday. 391-1751. IIICX19-2 

· $300 month. 625-4013: 
II!CX17-3 . 

"Free• details, send self- Customer service, merchandis
addressed, stamped envelope ing, inventory control and 
to: BFC Enterpnses, PO Box receivings. Need honest 

BABYSITTING. 7 days. 
6am-9pm. Good meals. Lots of 
play room. M-24/ lndianwood. 
693-8674. !!!LX48-4. 105-FOR RENT 
BABYSTITTING, Don't drink 

085-HELP WANTED 451, Flat River, MO 63601. personablepeopleforweekday, 
!I!LXS0-2* weekend and holiday schedule. 

and drive with your kids New 
Year'sEve,sendthemtoas!ee- 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
pover Pizza Party. Ages 2-5. Carpet, appliances, heat & 
628-5796, Oxford. !!!LXSq-3 water. Security depQsit. No APPRENTICE WOOD 

PATTERN maker. Hi-Tech 
company in Rochester Hills. 
State of lhe Art facility is looking 
for an apprentice wood pattem 
maker, requiring basic blue print 
reading, good math aptitude 
and some shop experience. Cali 
852-0300. IIIRXS0-2 , 

BE ON T.V. Many needed for' 
commercials. Now hiring all 
ages. For casting info call (615\ 
779-7111 ext T -402. IIILX48-4' 
CHILD CARE NEEDED for 6 
month old in my Oxford home. 
Non smoker. References 
required. 628-7989, after 6p-m. 
IIILX49-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Asser
tive and caring individual to 
if'!Siruct the d~velopmentally 
d!sabled. AeqUies high school 
diploma, valid drivers license 

. and good communication skills. 
Full time position open. Includes 
health and dental insurance 
vacation and sick pay. Near 
Lakeville. Call 752-5470. 
II!AA26-4 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS: 
Immediate openings for 
persons interested in working 
with developmentally disableo 
adults in group homes in the 
Oxford/ Ortonville area. $5 per 
hour to start with rapid raise 
increases. Phone 628-6212 to 
schedule an interview. IIILX49-2 
DIRECTCARE STAFF. Full and 
part-time positions available. All 
shifts. In Romeo area. $5 per hr. 
Benefits after 90 days. 

. 752-3958. IIILX49-6 

EXPERIENCED MANICURIST 
needed at Shag Shop. 
693-4444. IIIRXS0-1 
FULL . TIME POSITION avail
able (approx, date 1/1191) for 
J.anitor with Buckingham 
Community Services. Hours 
flexible, starting pay $5.50. 
Major medical and Clental insur
ance available. Call 752-5253 
Mon,ftiday a :30- 4:30. 
IIILXS0-1 .. 
AUTO DISMANTLER: Immedi
ate ~ing for full time employ
ee. Medical, life. insurance 
bel'lefi&. after ~ ctays. Profit 
shari.ng; .paid holid8ys after 8 
months. No experience neces
sary, we. WHJ.~n.Knowledaeof' 
auto mechaniCS ·useful. Good · 
mech.,ical-lridinatioi'ls a mlf'st. 
App!y in perao,~. between lihd 
91lnf'i'1oon. MonoFri. Ask for 
Fidel. Parts P~. Inc; 2300 N. 
Opdyke; Pontiac. IIILXS0-1 

EARN EXTRA MONEY at home Apply in person. Oxford Lumber 
retailing innovative, superior Co., 43 E. Burdick. IIILX49-2 
products. 625-2080 .. IIICX18-2 HELP WANTED: EARLY groo
FACTORY MECHANICAL work ery stock. Full & Part Time posi
for person over 30. Must have lions. 38QO Baldwin, Neumalei's 

CHILDCARE. my home. Highly flr~5o-f 28- 2 142. 6-9pm. 
recommended, patient. cheer- . 
ful. Newborns welcome.'. BEAUTIFUL LARGE Oxford ·, 
693-7767. !!ILX50-1 · apartment. 3 bedrooms. No mechanical. exP.erience and IGA. IIILX48-2c 

ability. Some hfting. 595 S. HORSE HELP NEEDED. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. IIILXS0-3 Experienced preferred. Call 
HELP WANTED: Uve in & part anytime 628-1143. IIILXS0-2 
time to care for elderly ladies. LICENSED SHAMPOO Girl. 
391-2885. II!LX49-2 Good waQes, permanent posi
HELP WANTED: . Experienced lion. For Interview, call Cyno
evening, Bar tender, waitress, wa's Hair Salon, 678-2528. 

I-I C ENS ED C H I L DCA A E pets. References. Garage avail-
Maybee & Sashabaw area: able. $540 a month. 693-0176. 
674-4033 Cindy. (FH6310907). !!ILXS0-2 
I!ICX19-2 · ;::C:;::;R:;::;OO~K-;:::S-;:&-:A:-:-U~B:-:-:U:::R~N-:A~R:-:E:-:-A-.,., 2 

and bus person. Call for IIILX49-2 
appointment 6 7 8-21 50. "'M':":O:-:L...,.L-:-Y'"'MA,..,..,...,ID,.....,..,N""E""E'='D-=-s_,P,....e-rm-a
II!LX49-2c · nent help. Training provided. No 
LAUNDRY HELP NEEDED in nights or weekends. Rochester
my home and occasional misc. Troy homes. G.ood pay. 
household. $4.50/hr. 8-10 hrsl 652-8210. IIILXS0-2 
wk. References. 628-7561. PART TIME HELP needed in 
IIILAS0-2* Oxford area group home. Call. 
PART TIME' HELP WANTED. 628-3692. II!LX48-4 
Paint Creek Market in Roches- PART TIME MORNING clean
ter on Orion Road. Weekends & ing position. Female. Call Beth 
evenings. 651-9795. II!LX50-2 at Deer Lake Racquet Club 
PO~TAL JOBS: $11.41 to • between 8am-3pm. 625-8686. 
$14.90/hr. For exam and appli- .;;"~'C:::X...:1~9::.-'i-2~c=-==-:-::-::::-,:-:-...,---, 
cation information call (219) GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
769-6649, ext Ml 140, Sam- the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Bpm, 7 days. IIILX49-6• Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
READERS NOTE: Some "Work- Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, 
at-hQme· ads or ads offering Oxford 6r at the Clarkston 
· f · · News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
1n ormation on Jobs or govern- Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
ment homes may require an $ 50 d 

LOVING DAYCARE, near 
Blanche Sims. Infants welcome. 

_ Nutriti~us meals & snacks 
provided. 693-7691. !I!LX50-2 

NEED A BABYSITTER New 
Year's Eve? Momof3wouldlike 
to watch your child. Disney 
cartoons, popcorn and lots of 
games. Spm- 11am. $20, 2 
children, $30. 620-0118 . 
IIICX19-3 
"MOMS DAY OUT." Shopping, 
appointments, part time JObs, 
etc. Quality childcare by the 
hour or day. Limited group size. 
Infants welcome. Carolyn 
628-7804. I!ICX19-2 ' 

QUALITY CHILDCARE in my 
M-15/ Granger Road home. 
Meals/ snacks included. Valer
ie, 627-3957. IIICX18-4 

CHILD CARE. Full or part time. 
Lakeville-Leonard Area. Lynn, 
628-7796. I!ILX49-2 

initial investment We urge you ~. -- ~ . o rte co I or s 
to investigate the company's ---~-----------.. 
claims or offers thoroughly 
before sending any money, and We're looking for good, 
~~LX~~~d~t your. own risk. dependable people to 

HELP WANTED 

SPEEDY 
PIZZA. 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS' 

391-2700 
LX33-tfc 

NEON BENDER W.~NTED. 
Experienced only need apply. 
628-4900. IIILX49-2• ' 

v 
WE'VE EXPANDED! Need hair
dresser with Clientele. Will pay 
up to 85%. Le Rendezvous Hair 
Salon. 693-150t IIII.X49-2c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED fOi' 5 
month old in .m'l home. 
629,-2743. ·IIILX49-2 
DISHWASHER/NIGHTS: Part 
time or full time. Clarkston Cafe. 
~5-5860. III~X19-2 

add to our lnsertinQ Dept. 

GAN 
~~RESS 

Enterpri9:e Drive 
Davisburg, Mf, 48350 ------

Pay is 'per piece so you can be rewarded for your own 
production rates. If interested, please fill out coupon & send 
to: ' Michigan Web Press c/o Kelly Coulter 

10450 Enterprise Dr. • Davisburg, Ml 48350 

Name•--------------------~----------

Addres~-----------------------------

~-------------------Phi ______ _ 

Are-you 18 yrs or older?·------------------

·Do you have transportation?·-----------------

Why are you rig~t for our eo.?·.,...-------------

bedroom apartment. $375/mth 
plus utilities, security. Adults, no 
pets. 852-2197 after Spm. 
IIIAA29-2, 

FLORIDA CONDO completely 
furnished. Jan. 19th thru 26th 
Jan. 26th thru Feb. 2nd, March 
30 thru Apr. 6. 628-5825. 
II!LXS0-4 . . .. 

WANTED: FEMALE Room
mate. $250. 3 bedroom home. 
628-2049, after 6pm. IIILXS0-2 

CLARKSTON AREA, office 
space for lease. 800 sqft, $700 
per month, 1 month free. 1 unit-
3 small office areas. $250 per 
mq_nth each area. 625-9644 
!!!CX19-4 . 

CLARKSTON OFFICE space 
for lease. 780 sq. ft. Dixie Hwy. 
Up to 8 months free rent. 
649-3321. IIILXS0-1 

FEMALE TO SHARE HOUSE 
large private room and· bath' 
Clarkston area. $.350 month: 
394-0972. IIICX19-2 
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom, 
appliances, heat included. 
693-4444. IIIRXS0-1 
FOR RENT: LARGE 3 bedroom 
home on large lot in Oxford 
Walking distance to schools i. 
shopping. Non smokers and no 
pets preferred. $750 m'onth plus 
security deposit and references 
Will negotiate monthly rent for 

· ha!f day. childcare for my two 
ctul~ren. Available January 1st 
628-503LHILX50.1 . · . 

SINGLE FAMILY Victorian 
house. 3-4 bedroorris, city ·of 
Lapeer. Newly redecorated. 
$700 per month, $1,000 ~ 
sit References required. Rent 
Check Member. Will consider 
option to buy. 864-5409. 
IJILX49-2 · . -

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 , 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding · receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford American 

. Legion 628-9081 •. -Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combination 
dinnerl. Take outs are also 
available. JIILXS-tf 



HOME .l:S-RENT: 2 bedroom 
home on l.ak8 Orion. $700/mth, 
plus security: . 693,2597 or 
693-1944. llllX48-2 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN Orion 
Twp. 2 bedroom,.· 1 b~th, large 
gara11e on 1 acre. Pets allowed. 
Appliances included. $575 
month. 391-2193. IIILAS0-1 

LAKE ORION HOUSE available 
Janu~ 1.$550 security depo
sit, $550 monthly. 693-6772. 
IIILX50-1 . 

LEASE A BEAUTIFUL 
TOWN HOME 

All the comforts of private home 
ownership without the hassle. 

• 2 bedroom 
• Private Entrcince 
• Full Basement 

• Mini Blinds 
• 26 acres of quiet, 

LAKE FRONT;·· CHARMING 
Chatet with· 3 · bedrooms, fire
place, ·lliiUndry, 2_decks, on all 
sports 'lak,e;: $~5 per month. 
628~7375 after .6pm; IIILX_50-1 * 

LAKEFRONT, LA~E qRION. 
Very _lm:ge one .bedroom. apart
ment. Milts. No· pets. Heat 
furnished. 693-6063. IIILX50-2· 

LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY 
apartment, .freshly· decorated. 
$100 perweek, includes utilities 
and parking. Walk to town. 
Deposit· and ~eferences. 
625-5463 •. !IIRXS0-2 · 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, prepl~ce. 
washer/ dryer, 2 car garage. 
$950 per ·month. 693-3189. 
IIIRX50-2.·. • 

. 'D' . 
cozy Sl.EE;PING. r~. Lake 
Orion •. 693~903. IIILX~1 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroorll house, 
down:tqwn Oxford. $575. · 
628-3433. !I!LX49-2 ' . 

FOR RENT: CLAR~STON 
Estate. 5 bedroom. easy access 
to 1-75 Clarkston Schools, F&M 
Property Manag~ment. 
625-9205. !I!CX18-2c 

FOR RENT: LAKE ORION. 
Large executive ranch. 3 
bedroom, easy access,-to 1-75. 
F&M' Property Management. 
62~9205. I!!CX18-2c t 
107-WANTED TO 

RENT 
OFFIC~OO sq.ft $300/mth~ FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted 
includes.utilities •. Security depo- to share mobile home in Clarks
sit Crooks and -M-59 area. · ton. $250 month plus.half utili-
853-2310. · IIIAR29-2 ties. 628-0788. IIILX49,2 

g~~:n ~~~- ~g~~·-a~~ 110·BUSI~ESS -

- •.• ........., .- ,.:.,. • £" 

All . Small Repairs 
•Drywall •Painting •Kitchens 
•Carpentry Work •Bathrooms 

D.L.F. Pro-Home Care 

628-7033 
LX48-4 .. 

A 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

PHONE-CRAFT 
Communications Service 

Sales - Business - Residence 
Installation - Repair 

Prewire - Fax - Ans. machines 
Phone systems 

Emergency Service 

(313\ 627-2772 
ORTONVILLE 

LX43-tfc 

Degree, 
years experie . 
Included; 7am-6pm. Pre'-ScllOCII 
expeiience for your · 
and p~ time openings. Kathy, 
628-p170. IIILX50..2 , · 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS: 
Carpet Cleaning, . 3 rooms, 
$49.95. 334-7546. IIILX49-3 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses and tructss. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
IIILX40-tf 

'D' 
DON'T HAVE TIME to Christ
mas shop? Decorate? Wrap? 
Or just don't like to? Call 
62S:.0754. IIICX18.:.S . 

ENDER'S HOME REPAIR 
Service: Complete home 
improvements and remodeling. 
Guaranteed jobs. .Reasonabfe 
prices._ 693-0323 .. IIJLX49-4. 

FENCED STORAGE: 1 inside. 
Boats, Auto, RV's. 627-2923. 
IIICX18-2 

Wed., Dec. 12, 1990 53 

· •New'R~fs·. •i=le-fOofs. -· 
.. JiJ:,~~;s· 

, .. •Reframes 
•Siding work 

Re~onabl~ .Rates 
·>Free Estimates .. 

394-16·10 
· . ·. LX47-4 

MASONRY 
CONCRETE 

SPECiALISTS 
• FOUNDATIONS 

• BLOCK 
• FLAT WORK 

• CONCRETE REMOVAL · 
• REPAIR .. 

RAY HILL 628-0146 
. LX34-tf 

MIHA·CSI 
Masonry 

and . 

SNQWPLOWING 
Brick, block, fireplace. Repair 
work our specialty. Lowest 
prices. Guaranteed l!atisfaction. 

park-like setting~ 
Locatetf in North Oakland Coun
ty, minutes away from the_cultur-
81 home of MeaCfc:iWbi'Ook Thea
ter and the New Chrysler Tech 
Center. Office Open Daily · & 

ffig~~S-~~5660' ask tor Tina.- OPPORTUNITIES 
. .:, 

ORL~NDO CONDO near, ~~~~~~~~~ HONEY DO 
Disney 'Nortd. Pool, lake. $325 CARBIDE -SAW S~RVICE -
week. 689-8852. IIICX46-tfc BUSINESS for sale. SV owner. 00 D JOBS Fred Clack 

, Enterprises 

667-9489 852-7044 
LX474 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat 
your -vegetables, brush your 
teeth, and read the Want Ads. 
10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over VVeekends; · · 

OXFORD CONDO FOR rent 2 Best offer. 693-2217. 111LX48-4 Daddy Do & Sonny Do 

~~:nth~~~,~-~~:r 115-INSTRUCTION$ 35~~'i,xFtie~~~r:,=~ree 
WOODCREST·COMMONS 338-4343. IIILX49-2 . HIRE-A-HUSBAND 

. 3. ·3·4· . 62.62 CERT_ I FIE_ D. . T __ E_ AC_ H_ ER WiJL Comp_ leta_. H __ orne Care ·· .- ·. •OXFORD• 'Efe . de i 

Snow Plowing 
Aluminum & . Vinyl Siding 

. Shutters & Repairs 
New &' Remodeled VVork 

Minor Home.: R~pairs 

· 31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX1-tfdh 

. . .. .. CX19-2c · PARK VILLA APTS. tu~ . · .m~~ stu • nts,. n 625':.:4699 
NEED. J:fELIUM .TANK RENT- 1 Bd~"£:1:~=) Heat . -~;~:":B2~~1~M'6~~ble · ·' · .·.> ·7f,.. ~;- • L.XS0-4 

NEED BACHELOR or Bache
lo.rette party _ gi~? Visit J. T. 

· Giggles;,Jiext to fllick's Pi~ &, 
Keg, ~e. Orion. ·IIILX50-2c A~?, V•s!t J. T·. Giggles, nQX! to .. Large units,private entn:tnces. 1·20:0.N·. ~"1!1-CE·S; .·:_,.;. : ..• --..:: .. ·'-·-~E~snt~a,~br:;l~i-s'~-h-·_· fe··re_-~d·_IJ_~18 -~ty'feta':laerins. ~: NICk·s·PIZZa & Keg,-LakeOnon. Quiet and secure, beautiful u I 

IIILX50-2c . grounds with. pond. Newly 693-8297,. I!IRX!i0-2* · 
NEWLY. DECORATED 2 decorated, and new plush Be f 

Call. Jpr <hee ~stimates. . 

693-~llStS~ .. 
- - _:·. : ... ~ .T .. '"-~;'8(<18::2 NO\YOPEN in QXFORD ... · 

ROBiN LYNN'S. Bedro.om home,' Orion Town- carpeting. Laundry and storage FAMILY STYLE .ROAST e INSIDE BOAT STORAGE, 
ship. $550 per month plus locRers. Carports and cable Dinner to benefit John $125 till $ummer. Deadline, Greater 

OXFORD 
Constructi.on 

Floral,. Craft & Gift 
352 N. lapeer Road 

(313) 969-0070 
Mon-Fri 9:30-7 

Sat 9:00-5 
Sun i2:00-5 

security deposit. 693~9145. available: Retirees welcome. Kedmenec transplant fund. Dec. 9; 1990. 625-3953. 
IIILX50-1 Adult complex. No pets. .Saturday. Dec. 15, at St. liiLX48-2 · 

· R M 628 5444 _Alfred's Epipcopal Church. ~85 ONE BEDROO~. Lowerapart- es. anager 00-tf N. Lapeer . Rd., Lake Onon. ment lake Onon Carpeted Adults ·$5,_ 5-12 years ·$2;50, 
appliances, cable.· $495. plus DELUXE ORLANDO FLORIDA' under 5 free. For times, call 
security. No pets. 693"9204. condo. Pools, tennis,, g_olf, 693-6753 or 391·6875. 
IJIRX49-2* · ·. sleeps &. Perfect for families, IIIRX50-1 
ONE . B.'ED. R. O_OM_ .·_ A_PA_ RT _ includes .everythiR!k $350 .·per 

- - week. 625-5513_ ITICX121-24c MENT, immediate. occupancy.- .:.;.:.;;,;__...;........,.._~--
627-3552; IIICX19-2* . 
ORTONVILLE . ·1_. BEDROOM ' 
apartineritfor rent· Appliance~ 
anc( heat indu~. $375 per 
monltl·:pliJs ,depo$it '627'-4297. 
IIICX1!J,.l . __. ' 

"' DISNEYIORLAN.DQ CONDO: 2 c 

bectoorris, 2 btith~, pools, sp~. 
golf. Ideal for newlyweds, tam~:-

. fies, .couples.. $475/wk. 
545•211'4. and 628-5994. 
IIILX4~. . 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

Combo plates 
To go orders.avall~le 

5-8pm. FRIDA Y.S 
Orion Oxford . Eagles 

. 317 W. Clarkston Rd 
· Lake Orion. 

693-6933. 
I:X25-tf 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE · 

Wallpapering and stripping, 
been. hangin' around awhile, 
free 'estimates, licensed. 

623-6540 -
LX23-ttc 
INTERIOR . REMODELING . & 
Repairs, calt681-8393. Leave 
message. IIILX49-4 

Roofing 
Siding 

Additions 
Kitchens 

22 Years .Experience 
Ml LICENSE . .S2123 

Craft Supplies, Fmsh Flowers, 
Gifts 

3 doors north of McDonald's 
LX50-3 

ORION 
CONCRETE 
Driveways • Aoors 
Basements · • Curbs 

FOCitings • Block WQI'k 

JIM''S 
Quality 
Painting 

New houses a $ped8lty 
628-0119 · Satisfaction. Guarapteed 

· · LX50-tfc ·:Free;Estim.-s 

-~~~~tD~~=~~~"i:s~~~8~ 628--o·tso 
IIILX48-2 . . ; . " •. ; \ · LX48-4 

HOP.1E REPAIFL SEfiVIC£;:. __ ·.-,·····_...· · ...;;"-'---,-.---
Kitcheos,'bat~s •. :p_ILII1!bing, . : _,· .. : • -:: · · . , · 

~=~:·aaa:;)N:k~~~- .. ·: ~t19!1~-~~30~,n_ ~Vf!_.ring . Interior .:..:;.;:....;.,_ ____________ .. .· -8;.w.· -.·OJ. . weel\uoays 

R 'd . r 1 · · -t;oRe8$0n8b!e rates . eSI, en Ia e. __ . . . , ... _ -Prb~si0n81 ·-service , 
· -,Pa·· -, • .,t. ing . QUALITY HOU$E~EPit.jO, •·.·: ·,;'.;Call: · .. 

. .- ··~· · , thorough, hon8s1; ~· . -The ~~;gssionals" 
FREE ESTIMATES , 625.:~·::!119~!8:.!i:• .. ,· '. ' LX

4
8-4 

. · OUAUTV, 'HQYSI;q~~"I~G. =.:.:~-...,.----:--
664-5158 . ~ependa~\e.: ·~:ll~~f:~: 
· . · . · RA43-:tfc · W~~·; ~S!f'447' ~of' Weridy, . 
. - _ . . . . . . . . 671~~~~ .. . IIJP~18:~ ~:.: ·~ •. _, . \JOH,NSON;·S . . . · \ 

PA·-; 1-N"-r1··N· -G-· · "O. ROS._ E_. S_ ._UJlNG 
. . . -. • "'I'· • \.::1 • VINYL <&\.ALQMINUM,, . · 

6.:7•, 4 .. · -~2··. 9·' 4 GUTTERS &.PAIN'J::REPAIRS 
· · · · l:C;. ·· •· , · · .. Excenent.t~eflii.~nces 

QUALil'V'WORRtMNSHIP · .· FR!e;:Esti __ m_. iites 
A! A GOOD :PRICE' · · ·· · 

· · · ·· · · : · LX47'-4 752ioi4o5a . ·.: · 
< :. . • , LXS.0-4-

P0N.D~ DIGGING 
-· Lakeshore 'CieanJng . 
. . . '$011d0Zfit . ··. . .. • . 
Driveway & Roa~ Building 

. U~~ter Weed Cutting 

OAKLAND. POND. DIGGING 
& D_RA(3LINE<SERVIC.E, _INC. 

628-5041. or 634-7360 
.. · ~ftJJr epm . · 
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135-SERVICES 

1ST CLASS 
APPLIANCE 

All makes and models 
$10 SERVICE CALL 

693-7142 
RX41-tfc 

AA MOVING YOUR Orion
Oxford movers local/ long 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, 
628-3518, 693-2742 IIIRX1·tf 

- Accountant seeking small busi
ness clients for: 

BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICES 

Within my home, Services 
available: 

•Bookkeeping 
•Payroll 
•RebJrns 
•Tax RebJms 
•Computerized Statementa 

Issued 

620-1182· .. 
CX18-9 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. 
Sand, gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.111LX31-tf 
ALTERNATOR & Starter Shop 
II· All batteries stocked, 
complete voltage regulators 
line, specializing in ·diesel. 
Installation availatile. 628-7345, 
628-7346.111LX16-tfc 

B & D PainJing 
& Maintenance 

*SPRUCE your HOME 
up for the HOLIDAVSII" 
ResidentiaVCommeteial 

Interior/Exterior l 
Household Repaij's 

693~1 01 0; 
I 

l\X5~ 

BJ'S : 
Window! 
Cleanin,g.i 

20 Years Expe nee 
Free estimates· 

I 

693-6918 
LX33-tfc 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO: 
TUNING;.RE~AIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
:CX5-tfc 

l 

Bob Buuon 

PIANO 
TUNIN:G 

651-6565: 
.tx48-tfc 

BRANDON DRYWALL Ht:k 
in~, finishin!J3 texbJrin,. Jac 
6 6-7425, rian 62 ·2342. 
II!CX19-3 : 

BUSHMAN 
.DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 ' · 

Your home town pro! 

Commercial, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

For 
Roof re~air, Fire damag$ 

emodeling 

1 0-20-30 yd. containers 
*Dailr or weeki~ fiick-ups 

Quarterly il ing , 
*Radio dispatched ' , 

693-2801. 
8am-4pm, Monday~Frid%-

' ~ tf 

CATERING ANY occassion, 
large or small parties, 15 years 
experience, Teresa, 693-6273. 
IIILX21-2* 

EXCAVAnNG: Basements, I CONVERT 'YOUR precious 
sewer and water lines, sep.utic home movies and slides to 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. Bob updated video cassettes. Four 

NEW HOME, ADDITIONS 
modernizations, garages! . All 
phases of ·hoine improvement 
Quality craftsmanship licensed 
builder. 627·2164. 111001-tf 

TREE REMOVAL, tree pruning, 
dead wooding. Reasonabre 
rates. Call Cliris, 625-2709. 
IIICX19-4 Turner, 628.0100 or 39f-033o years professional experience. 

or 391-4747. ·IIILX-47-If Three to five days service guar-

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
&. REPAIR 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER . anteed. Free pick up and deliv
hanger, fast resultS and quality .,. ery. . Call Oean 681-8114. 
wortt. Call Margaret Hartman, _m_cxs-_tt ______ _ 

OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofas, chairs & no wilx 
vinyl floors. Free estimates. 
Coombs ·Carpet Cleaners 
391-0274. IIILX4-tfc 

TV SERVICE 

Oxford 
All Seasons 
MAKE SURE YOUR 
CHIMNEY IS SAFE! 

625-9286. IIICX12-tf . 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

693-9309 
LX13-tf 

INSULATION 
Home . Energy 

Saver 
Blown in Celulose 

Free Estimates 

628-8917 

OXFORD HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

COMPANY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

391-0376 
CX19-1c 

CERTIFIED· & INSURED LX48-4 •Roofing •Siding •Repairs 

15 YEARS of continuous 
EXPERIENCE ••. at the PEEK 

of PERFECTION! 

Voorhees 
Canst 628-1182 

LX40-12c GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

CLARKSTON H~E~:'!res 
DISPOSAL Free Estimates 

Commercial-~idential 628-66,14 
I du trial 

. . LX36-tfc 

20,30 naJ 40 yard . GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS slUmps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 

667-3795. IIIRX26;tfc 
625·2748 HAIR CARE DONE IN Your 

_______ C_X2_4-_tfc__ home, if you are unable to get 
out. Lie. Call. '39~·0056. 

Country 
Living· 
Adult 
Foster 

Care :for 
Ladies 

*24 hour :.upetvision 
*All meals *Laundry 

*Supervised Medications 
•Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford, Mi. 48051 

391-2885 . 628-0965 
LX!SO-tfc 

CUSTOMIZED POETRY. Any 
~ion. 628-1591. IIILX49-2 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, , -

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
6~3-08~7 

John & Pete Jidas 
' LX"28-If 

DESIGN 
& 

QUALITY 
ELECTRIC 

IIILX48-5 ': 
HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
and UpholsteJY Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant 693-2828. 
llll.XS0-1 c 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stumo Grindina 
Any size, litywhere, free e!ti
mates, licensed and, insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

Housekeeping 
Experienced flexible and dedi
cated household or office help 
available. 

Friday and Thursday openings 
NOW I 

•Bond&d •References 
/ •Gift Certificates 

Leave Mes~ge 

693-1670 
JLC Home Maintenance 

LXS0-4 

JOHN GlNG 
TRUCKING 

628·6691 
LX49-Ifc 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Comoanv 

•TILE •MAR~LE •SlATE 
New and Remodeling Work 

693-7984 
LX47-6* 

MAHONEY'S CATERING, I aU 
occasions, caiiGIOria6~77. 
IIIRX4-tfc . . 

Moore's 
Disposal· 

Residential • (:ommercial 
Construction 

Service 2 thnl 30 yards·. 
ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

625-9422 
CX33·tfc 

Jidas Turner 
Septic Service 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnstall&lion, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

*Residential *Commercial . 
*Industrial 

Mch. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

667-3795 
LX28~tf 

KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, years of experience 
free estimates. 664-7895' 
II!RX18-tfc - • 

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 
renovations, total reconstruct or 
modernizing. Quality work 
licensed and insured' 
627-2164. IIILX45-tfc ' 

LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
Aluminum. Replacement 
wmdows, gutters, brick, eement 
work, and roofing. Free esti
mate. 634-4961 or 334-4516 
IIILX48-Ifc . 

LIC.ENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trmned In all pest control prob
lems. Also licensed for bird and 
bat control by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry_ Pest 
COntrol. 335-7377 IIILX-5-tf 

LICENSED 

BUILDER 
Wilf' a teBI!' t!J serve you. Exca
vating, painting, custom trim, 
basements, electrical and 
plum_bing. All aspects of carpen
try. Quality is at the top of our 
scale. Handyman service 
available. 

673-7508 . 
Free Estimates , 

LX40-tfc 
LICENSED BUILDER: New 
~omes, adcilions. remode6ng, 
!~S_!Jrance. 634-8366. II!LX49-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

ROad building, 
basement digging, top soil 
Pver 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

l.ic8nsed Electrician 
Residential • Commercial 

651-8486 . ' 
;, ~45-tfc 

NEEg AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance? New lower rates. 
Call William Porritt. 65 West 
Silverbell Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
~1-2528 IIII:X-15tf 

Polyurethane 
Foam 

·Insulation 
Crawl spaces, pole barns new 

·construction. 17yrs experience. 

DON JIDAS,INC. Tree removal 
and trimming,.25 years 'ex~~Sri
ence. Free estimates .. Don 
Jidas, Inc. 661•3795. 
IIIRX26-tfc 

ELECTRICIAN HANDYMAN . 
Do service changes, small 
wiring jobs. DJYer & range 
outlets. Drywall and mainte
nanc,e work. 628-6508. 
IIILX48-4 

HAND STRIPPING 'a~d dip 
stripP,il)g, Metal and ' Wood, 
rep!lmng. and refinishing,· 
c:an!ng, pick-up a~d delivery 
av~IIB!Jie. Economy Furniture 
Stripp~ng, 135 Soutll' Broadway 
Lake Orion. 693·2120 
IIILX-17·TF 

NEED HELIUM :,BALLOONS? 
Visit J.T. ~iggles,;next to Nick's 
Pizza & Keg, Lake Orion. 
IIILX50-2c 

WYMANS 
TRUCKING 

' SAND 
GRAVEL 

TOP SOIL 

625-3540 
625-4595 

CX40-tfc 

Rick, 693-4753 
LX38-tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 Monday 
thru Friday. Oxford Village 
Hardware! 51 S. Washington 
Oxford. II LX-28-tf ' 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

628-1585 
LX49-4* 

PAPER 
DOLLS. 

WallpaperinlJ-Painting 
Free estimates 

Call. Jean or.Sally 
625-0179 • 623-61'11 

CX43-tf 
PAT'S SEWING: Dressmaking 
tailering, bridal gowns, 40 yearS 
experience. 625·4556. 
IIICX23-tfc 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 621H>100 
~ 391-0330 or 391-4747. !IILX-

POLE BARNS, ANY SIZE. 
$6.50 sq. fl. 628·8659 or 
752-9323. IIILX48-4* 

"TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TV ANTENNA 
. REPAIR 

Also VCR~& Stereo. 
In Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673,-6639 
9AM-6PM 

CX16-tfc 

PRISM 
COMPUTER 
SERVICES 

Software/Hardware Consulting 
Software Set-Up & Training 

Custom Programming for 
IBM & Macintosti 

Free initial ;consultation 
628-3423 

. LX48-4 

ROOFING 
Overhang Repair 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

KITCHENS 

WINDOW/ DOOR 
Replacement 

FOR QUAUTY & SERVICE 

625-0798 
Daily 9am-9pm 

UcenSed & ·rnsured 
L.X37-tf 

WALLPAPERING, FREE esti
mates. Call Bev394.o370 or Pat 
394-0165.11JCX9-Ifc 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Karen: 394.o009 

Jan: 394.()586 
CX27-tfc 

WINTER IS liEREI Be 
prepared... brif19 your snowb
lower to University Lawn Equip
ment,. Inc. for a winter rune-up 
945 Univers~ Drive Pontiac. 
373-7220. III[X~tfc' . 

NEED SANTA SUIT accesso
ries? Visit J.T. Giggles, next to 
Nick's Pizza & Keg, Lake Orion. 
!IILX5().2c . 

GUTTER CLEAN'OUTS & 
'It Repairs. Call 681-8393. Leave 

REFRIGERATORS & Freezers menage.. IIILX49-4 
repaired. Ucensed refrigeration · HANDYMA~·SMALL ·JOBS: 
man. Also dishwashers trash Cluarpebintry. drywall, painting, 
compactors i & disposals p m . ~llo basement remodeJ.. 
627·2087 IIILX-22-TF ' · 1ng, Wlnng. Call Chuck· at 

RE McClure 
Custom 
BuHder 

QUALITY BUlL T HOMES 

Roofing, Siding 
Garages, Additions 

Drywall, Decks 
Remodeling 

656-7632 
LX42-Ifc 

REMODELING? FREE esti
mates on additions, finish base
ments, repairs.: Licensed buil· 
der. Call 634-9211. IIICX17-4* 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home 
Free estimates; 391-1768 
IIILX-35-TF · 

THE fOX,Y LADY: Acceplin9-0n 
COnSignment and SQ(fing" the 
finest in ladies. apparel. 
693-6846. 45 W. Flint Lake 
Orion. IIILX46-tfc ' 

THJ;RE'S STILL TIME Before 
Chr~stmasl Call Merrs· Uphol
~tery for wi!ldow seats, cush
Ions, or pillows. 628-3509 
IIILX49-3• . 

!1M'S ROOFING: Specializing 
1n tearo~1 re-roofs, new roofs. 
Free estimates, 10% Senior 
discounts. 15 years experience. 
620-2254. IIICX10-tfc 

628-4692. liLX5C).~ 

Home-Tee 
Painting, Inc. 

lnlarior & Exterior 
•PAINTING •STAINING 

All Work Guaranteed 
in Writi 

Insured Ml 138-"L55094 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
WINTER RATES NOW! · 

Free estimates.· 

628-:5373 
CX16-4 

JUN~ CARS HAU~D Free. 
Anyttme or day. Will bu~pair
able cars. Bob, 391·1046 
IIILX48-4 · . 

LANDSCAPING, TREE remov
al, retaining walls and seawalls, 
etc. Don Jidas, Inc. 667-3795 
IIIRX26-tfc • 

Phone Jacks 
$30 ·Installed 
Additional Jacks $20 

Convenient Hours 

THOMPSON TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 391-5117 

RX23-tfc 

PRIVATE PIANO lessons. 
Your home. Adults or children. 
Bealnners on up. 693-2774 
IIIIJ<S0-4 . 



ATIENTION. HOMEO_WNERSI 
Turnbull & AssGC. 

LICAENSED BUiLDER 
QU LITY .HANDYMAN 

Se.Vice at Fair · · 
• Prices · 

Don't let GREDIT PROBLEMS 
stop you! Consolidate. yoiJr bills! 
Pay bacl(taxes. Eliminate. fore
closu~s:No income verification 
needed. · , *Drywail ·.Plaster '•Plumbing · 

. • Calf: · *Elecliical *Painting 

SAND&GRAVEL 
TRUCK FOR .HIRE ,.,· . 

, , ·. TOP:SOlL 
· DOZINQ and DRIVEWAYS 

. ORiON HEIGHT'S 
. SAND ,!i GRAVEL 

69'3-·1 050 . 
. FU(~~2 

MICH. G *Welding *LoC!u!mlth work 
... l· AN-· *Rough &-Finish Carpentry · SMITH 

MORTGAGE TOM at' . A.dult F'os.te. r 
LENDERS· 628-5492. . Care Hom·e · 

CORP . ' LXS0-4• For 'the eldbrty, a gocfd altema-

693 2203 tive to a· nursing· home. 24hr 
· - · ·'fr p~rsonal cara. Medication 

": LXS0-4 · · , supervision: Well . balanced . 
----:----.....;;=.;;....; TYPESETTING of resumes, meals. Launi;fryand transp()rta-

. te~ P~J?8rs, ,brochures etc., tion to dt!Cf.Ors.and· sHopping 
·CLARA'S Many _aiffer~nt. typ~style.s ... ··provided: Call· (313) 724-6773; 

. . Professronal ~aser quahty •. Very . · LX48-4 CATERING rea&onable. Quick selitioe: ....... -__.__,,__ _ __,_ __ 
Bools .ni:Jw for spepiaf holiday .628'83~. or 628.::3751 eves. 
party dimers: office and hcime. _n_ILX_.4--1._5_.__,__ __ _ 
Affordable quality. Call Te.._a .. 

375-1274· 
CX15-lfc. 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Pa(ties, 
etc. 391-1443. I!IRX49-tfc 

CUSTOM 

J~A.INJ;ING 
· .-'~S.TAINJNG 

CompreliJ"interioti.ro~···ex~rior 
service. 25 years. experience. 

Free Estimates· 
Neil 

a27-23e9~.; 
• . . • . w cx,4•ttc 

DRYWALL. 
Hanging 
Finish 

Frami1g Also Available 
,Dan 

. 623-2562-
CX.15-9 

Siding-· 
Vinyl iJnd Aluminum 

Custom Tnm 

Zin~·s :Rooting 
30 · y~ars experience 

ResidentiaVCo,mmercial 
HOT 'TAR & SHINGLES 

New or Repair 
L()W t=IATES . 

Free · Estimates · 
752-53,32' 

LXS0-2 

,>tr; . 
VIDEO TRANSFERS: Smm·or 
Super 8 home riloyfe.s .. Great · 
Christmas gi"",.JAff .. I::?J;,.J!737. I!!CX14"8 . ·~,,.....«",. ~ ~".7.:··· ·~:. 

.LAST 
CHA:NC-E 
Gravel· & . Gracie 

$175 
...... ' . . . 

Fl!,l.. DIRT,. TPP SOIL; 
EXCAVAnNG, l;llg or. Small! 

6:93-.3229 
~ . - • . JJCSQ-1 
UGHT-. -.ANQ H~V'{ l:'l!iuling; 
y_ou name rt, we haul rt. Mel 
Reiq's Truck'ing, ·. 6~3-0676. 
IIILX29-tfc • · · . 

Repair and Remodeling · 
New Consln!clion 

NEED ClOWN; ~qCES~ 
RIES? .. VisitJ.T_ . .Grggles; next_. to 
'NiCk's P~ & Keg, Lake Orion. 

· .IIILX50.:2c , . 

*PI'Oinpt · Setvice 
*Excellent 'Rates · 

•Guaranteed' Workmanship . •' .,__ 

SNOW 
PLOWING. 

D&K Pressure Cleariing . 
· . & Mair;~tenance · · 

693-7568'. 
LX46-tfc 

. . 

. Wedding Sta~ionary 
Invitations, Announcements, etc ... · 

Items for the 8.eception 
Pl~:ice Qards, Cocktail Napkins, . Matches~ etc. 

Items for· th~ Ceremony 
Blue Garter, Ring Bearer Pillow ... etc. 

· C)th·er Wedd1og_ · J.t~ms. 
Efride's ·Attendants Gifts, Briqal Gown Cover,, etc. 

• ~.. < ' 

The Clarkston>· N-ews/ .. . . . -- . . ... " . ·. . 

The Penn.y,Stret~-h:er 
625~38.70'· 

Th~e Ad~v-t e,at:~ 
The· .ov~ft·li!~i~~~•:t·: 
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Adam Lage, 5 John Gorecki, 6 Shawn Miller, 7 

Becky Olive, 8 Erine Torrone, 9 Katie Bills, 1 o 

'90 coloring contest winners chosen 
More than 90 children entered The Clarkston News 

coloring contest this year, giving the judges a difficult 
time choosing the winners. 

The top choices i.n each age category were: Adam 
L~ge, 5, of Waterford Township; John Gorecki, 6, of 
Independence Township; Shawn Miller, 7, of Independ
ence Township; Becky Olive, 8, of Springfield Township; 
Erin Torrone, 9, of Independence Township; and Katie 
Bills, 10, of Independence Township. 

Honorable mentions go to the following people (as 
well as a few people who entered the contest but did not 
include their names): 

Kelly Beach 
Chad Fornwall 
Victoria Jackson 
Joey Mauti 
Adrianne Verla 
Rachel Uchman 
Justin Gay 
Lindsy Charboneau 
Jenny Young 
Megan McGeogh 
Jennifer Karstensen 
Maureen Mcintyre 
Kelly Leonard 
Michael Pruente 
Kristina Peters 
Erin Breloff 
Matthew1Cuhn 
Chris Broughton 

Sally Feller 
Stacie Goodman 
Jeanette Mierkiewicz 
Jason Grix 
Katie Miller 
Amanda Rae Isham 
Douglas Williamson 
Stephanie Burnham 
Trista MacEachern 
Ryan Coleman 
Monica Foster 
Jennifer Lynn Parker 
Leigh Humphreys 
Sara Pawloski 
Emily Boose 
Danielle Newman 
Nicholas Falzon 
Matthew Pruente 
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